
TODAY'S WEATHER
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Unwanted Portrait
This life-sited portrait of actress Debbie Reynolds was ordered 
for her husband, Eddie Fisher, to be presented sa his birthday, 
says Miami Beach, Fla., artist Ralph Cowan, who painted It. Now 
Debbie has called him and says shs doesn’t want the painting. 
The Fishers hare separated.

Quemoy Airdrop 
Again Successful

T A IPE I, Formosa (A P ) —Na
tionalist cargo planes flew the 
supply run to Little Quemoy again 
today. The Defense M inistiy said 
the airdrop was successful.

The announcement g a v e  no 
other details. Presumably the 
flight, like the successful one Sun
day, was escorted by U.S. and Na- 
tionaUst fighter squadrons.

Little Quemoy, two miles west 
of ()uemoy, is within easy range 
of Red M  fighters and probably 
the antiaircraft guns bristling on 
Red China's mainland coast.

Whether the U.S. planes were 
flying in past the three-mile sea 
limit was not disclosed. U.S. 7th 
Fleet ships guarding Nationalist 
sea convoys have remained odr~ 
side it.

As the Nationalist planes flew 
the new run, a convoy of National
ist vessels was assembling in the 
Pescadores for another trip into 
the Red artillery curtain around 
the Nationalist offshore islands. 
The Pescadores are about midway 
between Formosa and <}uemoy.

The supply problem for the out
posts, however, was still obviously 
a big headache, despite the suc
cesses of the past two days. U.S. 
Rear Adm. Paul P . Blackburn, 
Formosa Strait patrol comman
der, told newsmen the supply situ
ation "could be better—a helluva 
a lot better.”

" I  don't guarantee anything ex
cept that we arc going to try the 
best we can,”  he add^ .

Red shell Hre in the past few 
days has dropped off. After re
maining quiet all night. Commu
nist shore batteries opened up this 
m in in g  and in the next six hours 
dropped 103 shells on the Quemoy 
complex.

Newsmen were barred from vis
iting the Pescadores, Matsu and 
supply-short ()uemoy.

This hint that some sort of ma
jor operation might be under way 
came as a new sea convoy was 
forming at the Pescadores island 
supply base 30 miles from For
mosa and 70 miles from <}uemoy.

Over $5,000 Taken 
In Tidwell Burglary
Safecrackers, who displayed 

skilled technique, forced the safe 
in the Tidweli Motor Co. office 
sometime Saturday night.

The marauders took $758.36 in 
cash, including ISO in silver, and 
$4,624.42 in checks, the company 
reported after a check had been 
completed.

Sheriff Miller Harris said that 
Iho raiders forced a west window 
to gain entrance to the building 
which is just east of the city 
limits. Inside the office area, they 
made their way to the safe, punch
ed out the pin and open^  the 
door.

There was every indication that 
the burglars were well skilled in 
their work, the officers who inves
tigated the case reported. Only 
one blow seemed to have been 
needed to remove the knob. There

evidence of bungling in 
of a punch to drive out

was no 
the use 
the pin.

The prowlers ransacked the of
fice but other than for the money 
and checks which were in a can
vas money bag and a smalt cash 
box, nothing else seemed to have 
been taken. No tools were left be
side the safe and the fingerprints 
which were taken have not as yet 
proved worthwhile as a clue.

The safecrackers forced one of 
the smaller doors on the west side 
to leave the building.

The raid was discovered Sun
day morning when employes of 
the company came to the building 
to get some parts.

City police, the sheriff’s officers 
and Bobby West, investigator for 
the district attorney's office, work- 
eo on the case.

to Die When Train 
Falls Through Drawbridge

U.S.- Red China 
Talks Begin In 
Polish Palace

WARSAW, Poland (A P ) — Am
bassadors of the United States and 
Communist China conferred for 
two hours and 50 minutes today 
on the Far Eastern crisis. They 
then scheduled another meeting 
for Thursday.

There was no immediate dis
closure as to what occurred in to
day’s meeting, the first between 
U.S. and Red Chinese envoys since 
last December.

U.S. Ambassador Jacob Beam 
and Red Chinese Ambassador 
Wang Ping-nan braved a barrage 
of reporters and photo^aphers as 
they arrived at Mysliwiecki Pa l
ace, 18th-century hunting lodge of 
the kings of Poland.

The negotiators said they would 
discuss the crisis in the Far East, 
as the world had assumed they 
would, but top sources were silent 
on details of any proposals to be 
put forward.

It is assumed in diplomatic cir
cles here that if the talks show any 
sign of progress they will move to 
a higher le vd  for the definitive 
stages.

The conference here was an
nounced as a resumption of U.S.- 
Red China discussions held in Ge
neva for 2V4 years, but broken off 
last Dec. 12.

Basically, the position of the two 
parties on the Formosa Strait 
problem are far apart. The United 
States is expected to maintain that 
ii can do nothing which would 
compromise its Nationalist Clu- 
nese allies on Formosa, and the 
Red Chinese to stress their right 
to "liberate”  that island and rule 
it.

PEACE PLEDGE
The United States is expected to 

urge Peiping to pledge publicly 
that it w ill.not use m ilita iy force 
to obtain its ainrs in Formosa 
Strait — control of ()uemoy and 
other offshore islands as well as 
cf Formosa.

Beam was assisted by Ralph 
Clough, counsellor of the U.S. Em
bassy in Bern, Switzerland, who 
took part in the earlier stalemated 
talks with Wang when Ambassa
dor U. Alexis Johnson was ch id 
American negotiator.
0  Beam told reporters as he ar
rived for the meeting:

"1 am very happy that it has 
been possible to arrange this 
meeting at this early date and I 
hope the discussions w ill lead to 
constructive results.”

Wang, who arrived eight min
utes later, said he was “ very glad 
to hold these resumed ambassa
dorial talks in Warsaw, this heroic 
city, and I hope fruitful results 
will come of them.”

Appeals for resuming the Ge
neva talks were made by both the 
United States and the Peiping gov
ernment shortly after the Commu
nists began bombarding <)uemoy 
right off the mainland on Aug. 23.

ONLY RESUMPTION
U.S. sources here maintain the 

parleys are only a resumption of 
the Geneva talks. President Ei
senhower has been pressing for 
negotiations aimed primarily at 
w ee in g  out a cease-fire.

Secretary of State Dulles said in 
Washington last night that the 
Conununists agreed to resume the 
talks in the interests ot peace and 
“ I hope peace w ill come out of 
them.”

But the talks could run into 
trouble if the Communists insist 
on broadening them to include pos
sible U.S. r e c o ^ t io n  of Red China 
and membership in the United Na
tions, two sources of friction that 
may lie behind the Formosa Strait 
crisis.

Algerian Assassins Miss In 
Attempt On French Minister

PARIS (A P ) —Algerian assas
sins tried to kill Frendi informa
tion Minister Jacques Soustelle in 
the heart of Paris tdilay, but 
missed him.

Soustelle, a former governor 
general of Algeria, was cut above 
the eyes and under his chin by 

'g lass shattered in bursts of gun
fire at his car. One bullet whizzed 
through his coat as he dived to 
the floor.

In the blistering gunfight that 
followed, one Algerian was killed 
and another wounded. Stray bul
lets killed a French subway 
worker and wounded three more. 
The shooting occurred near the 
Arc de Triomph as American tour
ists and French passers-by raced 
for cover.

Next to Prem ier De Gaulle him
self, Soustelle is the biggest gov
ernment figure the Algerian na- 
Uonaliets c ^ d  attadt in France 
to oaderscore their determination

to win independence for that vast 
North African territory. Soustelle 
sits at De Gaulle's right hand in 
the French Cabinet and is his 
chief propagandist.

Soustelle, at a news conference 
after the shooting, blamed the at
tack on the Algerian National Lib
eration Front (F L N ). Police at 
first said the attackers were mem
bers of the Nationalist Algerian 
Movement (M NA), which rivals 
the FLN  for leadership in the Al
gerian rebellion.

• The attack came as Soustelle, 
with his usual police escort, pulled 
to a stop near his office. Sudden 
bursts of gunfire shattered the 
rear window of the car and pep
pered its sides.

Two American tourists. Jack 
McLeod and Elmer Johnson of Du
luth, Minn., were in a nearby hotel 
and came running out when they 
heard the shooting. A  French de

tective with a pointed gun stopped 
them from taking pictures.

Soustelle told reporters that 
after the terrorists had stopped 
firing at his car he got out to 
head into a building. Then another 
Algerian, standing nearby, pulled 
a weapon from under his raincoat 
and opened fire again.

" I  threw myself to the ground,”  
Soustelle said. Police and body
guards seized this Algerian as he 
attempted to flee into a nearby 
subway station.

Soustelle long has been a De 
Gaulle supporter and an exponent 
of a hard French policy for Al
geria. He is known for a personal 
determination which borders on 
truculence.

The assassination attempt came 
during a wave of nationalist ter
rorism in France. Algerian gun
men have attacked policemen, 
sabotaged oil reflneriee and 
threataiMd worse to eome.
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Cosden Board Re-Elected
Cosdea stockholders promptly elected all members of the board of directors at the annual meeting 
held ia the headquarters building here Monday morning. The new board, ready for a post-meeting 
session, is pictured left to right: Nelson Phillips J r „  Dallas; A. V. Karcher, Austin; Herbert W. 
Griadal, San Antonio; R. L. Tollett, Big Spring, president; Marvin M. Miller, Big Spring, senior vice 
president; Leo M. O’Neil, Thomas I. Sheridan J r„  and William H. Hayes, New York.

A LL OFFICERS RETURNED

Cosden Stockholders Hear 
Reports, Re-Elect Directors

Stockholders of Cosden Petrole
um Corp. re-elected all directors 
Monday at the annual meeting, 
approved two actions proposed 

management and heard reports 
of reasonably good prospects for 
the current fiscal year.

R. L. Tollett, re-elected presi
dent, told the some SO stockhold
ers attending that the oil industry 
appears to more stabilized than 
when the annual meeting was held 
last year. Accordingly, he antic
ipated Cosden would share in 
any parallei improvement of bus
iness.

Some $4,000,000 in improvements 
and additions to the Big Spring 
refinery of Cosden m ay be ex
pended when proceeds of a propos
ed $10,000,000 convertible and 
subordinate debenture issue is 
realized by Cosden. This does not 
envision any major additions, ap
parently, since Tollett said that 
the throughput of the refinery 
would not be increased.

Underwriters have been secur
ed for the debentures, he report
ed. These would be convertible 
in stock or for cash and are sub
ordinate to other outstanding is
sues. Of the total, around $2,000,- 
000 would go to handling bank 
obligations and $4,000,000 for ex
panding crude oil reserves through 
development and purchase.

Cosden production division has

Space Travel 
Award Set Up

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Estab
lishment by a railroad pioneering 
fam ily of an annual space travel 
award, the first of its kind, was 
announced today.

The Institute of the Aeronauti
cal Scientists said in an editorial 
in its official monthly publication, 
“ Aero Space Engineering,”  it 
would be the largest monetary 
award for scientific achievement 
available through any scientific 
society.

The award will total $5,000 to 
an individual or up to $10,000 in 
the event of a team contribution.

It was established by the direc
tors of the Louis W, and Maude 
Hill family foundation of St. Paul 
to encourage space transportation 
for peaceful purposes.

The award was named in mem
ory of Louis Hill, descendant of 
the founders of the Great North
ern Railroad, who died in 1948.

The first award will be present
ed In January 1960 for work in 
the preceding year.

No Fishing In 
Italian Fountains

ROME (A P ) — Tourists may 
throw t h e i r  money away when 
they toss coins in those foun
tains. But, says Italy ’s Supreme 
Court, It is a crime for anyone to 
try to fish them out.

An old tradition says a traveler 
pitching a coin in some of Italy’s 
old fountains will return to the 
scene someday.

Three years ago police in Genoa 
caught a man taking coins out of 
the fountain in Piazza De Ferrari. 
He was charged with theft.

A Genoa court acquitted him. It 
ruled that the money had been 
thrown away and belonged to no 
one.

Over the weekend Italy's high
est tribunal reversed the acquit
tal. It  said moMw tossed into pub
lic fountains batongs to the mu- 
nidpalltiea ooncemod.

been brought into balance with 
the processing division, Tollett 
noted, and said that management 
hoped to maintain a balance be
tween the two.

Except for a softening of the 
market for petro-chemicals, a con
dition linked to general business 
conditions, Cosden’s results on tbs 
styrene facility has been satisfac
tory, the president said. Similarly, 
the issue of product from the 
polystyrene unit has hubbed ini
tial difficulties, but Tollett said 
that in the long run "w e  are as
sured of a healthy profit on our 
operations.”

There have been no material 
increases in first quarter earn- 
ir,gs, he reported, but the situa
tion has stabilized.

"W e had a fair year last year,”  
he observed. “ We have gotten 
along rather well. Our results last 
year compare very favorably with 
other representatives In the oil 
industry.”

All voting was by the proxy com-

Plant Destroyed 
Near Seminole

SEMINOLE, Tex. (A P )-A n  ex
plosion and fire destroyed a small 
nitroglycerine plant 7 miles north 
of here Saturday night. Plant Man
ager F. K. Riley could give no 
damage estimate and could not 
say what may have caused the 
blast.

Officials At Loss 
To Explain Tragedy
ELIZABETH, N.J. (/P) —  A Jersey Central commuter 

train roared through an open drawbridge today and plung* 
ed 50 feet into Newark Bay. Railroad officials estimated at 
least 40 persons perished. Twenty-one others were report
ed injured.

The five-car train had'f--------------------------------------
started from Bay Head, a || /^ |Small Crowd 

Gathers At 
Closed School

mittee. The proposal of stock op
tions to certain top executives to 
increase proprietary interest 
company progress was approved 
by almost IM .  The ratio of ap
proval of an amendment to arti
cles of incorporation to wash out 
any pre-emptive stock rights was 
virtually the same.

Renamed to the board were 
lierbert W. Grindal. San Antonio, 
William H. Hayes, Leo M. O’Neil 
and Thomas 1. Sheridan Jr. ol 
New York, A. V. Karcher, Austin, 
Nelson Phillips Jr., Dallas, and 
Tollett and Marvin M. Miller, Big 
Spring,

The newly elected board prompt
ly renamed all officers, including 
R. L. Tollett, president; Marvin 
M. Miller, senior vice president 
Krausse, senior vice president re
fining division; Ernest K. Dodson, 
vice president administration; R. 
M. Ji^nson, vice president sales; 
R. W. Thompson, vice president 
pipelines and supplies; Douglas L. 
Orme, vice president traffic; Nel
son Phillips Jr., vice president, as
sistant secretary and general coun
sel; A. V. Karcher, secretary: 
L  T. King, treasurer; V. A. Whitt
ington, assistant secretary and as
sistant treasurer; R. O. Satter- 
White, assistant treasurer; Joe A. 
Moss, assistant secretary; Alma 
C. Gollnick, assistant secretary; 
Helen D. Green, assistant secre
tary.

Cool Front Sets 
Off Heavy Rains

Bf  Tkt AiiocliUa Prrii
A cool front triggered heavy 

rains in Texas Monday as resi
dents along the Rio Grande fought 
to keep the river, swollen from 
earlier deluges, within its banks.

Up to 3.2 inches of rain fell 
around Lamesa late Sunday night 
and Monday as the new front 
moved southward from the Pan
handle. Elfectra had 1.62 inches.

Rain was falling Monday in the 
Abilene. Midland, Childress, 
Kingsville, Galveston and Beau
mont areas. Skies were cloudy 
over most of Texas with early 
morning minimum temperatures 
ranging from 51 at Dalhart to 77 
at Corpus Christi.

More than two inches of rain 
wes dumped on downtown Har
lingen Sunday. The area southwest

W P £ ' COMES 
TO L IF E -S O  
DOES CASEY

There’s nothing like the ex
perience of Harry L. < Coon- 
dog • Casey to liven a dull Sun
day afternoon.

He went into the basement of 
the Crawford Hotel to pick up 
trash and tidy the place. As he 
stooped down by the grease 
rack, he said to himself : "Now 
who would leave a piece of 
rope lying around here?”

The rope suddenly came to 
life—a diamond back rattle
snake.

“ The moment I grabbed hold 
of him he came unbuckled,”  
said Ca.sey, adding, “ and so did
1. ”

Casey e s t i m a t e d his cwn 
shortened life span at 20 years 
and the snake’s length at three 
feet.

of Harlingen got 1.50 inches. Mc
Allen .65. Raymondville .52, Edin
burg .37, and Rio Grande City .11.

Other rainfall totals for the 24- 
hour period ending Monday morn
ing included Childress .36 of an 
inch, San Angelo .45, Galveston 
63, Amarillo 03. Beaumont .05. 
Brownsville .23. Houston .05, Mid
land .09, and College Station .10.

The Rio Grande boiled a muddy, 
swollen threat along Texas’ south
west border Monday.

Presidio, iii the Big Bend, fought 
to contain the river. Several lev
ees were broken and rains of up 
to three inches on the mountains 
in Big Bend National Park were 
expected to add to the overflow.

Rains put several spots on the 
highway between the park and 
Marathon under water for a time 
Marathon got I ' i  inches.

Another rise was expected from 
the Rio Concho, the Mexican river 
feeding the runoff from torrential 
rains into the Rio Grande above 
Presidio.

Floodwateri spread over cotton 
fields south of Presidio.

A makeshift levee, built by some 
1,000 workers Saturday night, kept 
the floodwaters out of El Paso. 
Heavy rains in the New Mexico 
watershed Saturday night had sent 
the river rising. Soldiers from Ft. 
Bliss helped build the levee.

The river cre.sted 12 feet above 
flood stage at El Paso and flowed 
at 12,000 cubic feel per second 
for a time, compared to a normal 
flow of about 2.000 cubic feet per 
second.

A few persons were driven from 
their homes in the Presidio area’s 
lowlands and the approach to the 
bridge on the American side was 
under water.

Many Latin Americans from all 
over West Texas were stranded 
at Presidio. They were headed for 
Mexico to help celebrate Inde
pendence Day Monday and Tues
day.

north New Jersey shore re
sort, and was headed for Jer
sey City, where passengers board 
for ferries for downtown New 
York.

Its two diesel locomotives and 
first two passenger cars fell from I 
the open span and were immedi-' 
ately submerged in more than 40 
feet of oily water. i

A third car was left hanging 
dizzily, half in the water and half 
out. But two and a half hours lat-l 
er it. too, slipped completely be
neath the surface.

The estimates of 40 dead came 
from W. V. Nickel, assistant gen
eral manager of the railroad.

By early afternoon, 13 bodies 
were recovered, mostly by skin 
divers.

Twin diesel locomotives and two 
of the five cars went through a 
rai.sed drawbridge at 10 a m. and 
fell 50 feet into the oily bay waters.

The first coach was empty, a 
“ deadhead.”  The second disap
peared below the bay with between 
30 and 50 passengers aboard.

A third coach fell part way in, 
the back end tilted against the 
bridge.

Railroad employe George Barry, 
32, .of Plainfield, N.J., was one of 
first survivors to reach shore.

“ I was in the third coach read
ing my paper when suddenly there 
were people tumbling all over m« 
and water pouring in 

“ The coach f i lM  quickly with 
water to the halfway point. People 
broke windows to e.scape and 
others rushed up into the dry part 
of the car.”

Barry said passengers general
ly did not panic.

The train had left Elizabethport, 
N.J., when it rolled through the 
open drawbridge about halfway 
across one 1,500-foot span to Bay
onne.

The train was within three miles 
of its destination at Jersey City. 
There passengers take the ferry 
boats across the Hudson to down
town New York City.

“ We don’t know yet how it hap
pened.”  said Nate James, publici
ty director for the Jersey Central. 
” It was a routine bridge opening. 
Normally the trains slop when 
they get the red signal. But this 
fellow didn’t stop.

“ When a train doesn’t stop, 
there are derails to throw the 
train off the track and keep it 
f^om going into the water.”  

P o l i c e  and Coast Guard 
launches, helicopters and skin 
divers were rushed to the area. 
Small private boats clotted the 
scene hampering first rescue op
erations.

The water at the accident .scene 
normally is 35 feet deep at low 
tide.

Two and a half hours after the 
train plunged over, the third 
coach, which had been lying half 
in water and half out. slipped com
pletely below the surface.

The bridge is a vertical lift type 
with a center section 120 to 150 
feet long which is raised when 
ship traffic passes.

The engineer of the lead loco
motive was Lloyd Weilburn, of 
Red Bank, N.J. The train con
ductor was J. S. Kelly of Somer
ville.

Other crew members included 
Peter Andrew, fireman, Jersey 
City; Robert B. Kinlock, baggage 
man. Point Plea.sant; Theodore B. 
Dayton, brakeman, Bayonne.

Fire Rips Plant
FALFURRIAS, Tex. (A P > -A n  

explosion and fire ripped the La 
Gloria Oil and Gas Co. here yes
terday, causing $3.50.000 in dam
age. No one was injured.

L ITTLE  ROCK. Ark. (A P )— A  
few spectators gathered near Cen
tral High School in Little Rock 
today shortly before the hour 
when the school normally would 
have opened. Police radio cars 
began circling the grounds.

Automobiles c a r r y i n g  both 
whites and Negroes cruised slowly 
in front of the school.

There were no disturbances.
The school, scene of rioting that 

brought paratroops to Little Rock 
last year, remained closed on 
orders of Gov. Orval E. Faubus.

A group of white girls, in gym
nasium uniforms, went into the 
school. They told reporters they 
were not going to attend classes. 
They arc drum majorettes, they 
said, practicing for appearances 
at the football games.

Special armed guards, employed 
by the School Board, were on 
duty at the school. U.S. marshals, 
also in cars, appeared from time 
to time but stayed in cars.

State troopers, also armed, 
came on duty at Faubus’ official 
residence

A reporter who passed through 
the gate and approached the man
sion was o rd e r^  to leave.

The areas around the city’s 
other three senior high schools 
were quiet.

Rain spattered the streets at in
tervals.

Mrs. L. C. Bates, regional direc
tor of the National Assn, for the 
Advancement of Colored People 
had said previously she did not 
intend to bring seven Negro pu
pils to Central High in the formal
ity of trying to enroll.

Reports persisted today that the 
Department of Justice is prepar
ing some legal action against 
Faubus.

But the agency's spokesmen re
fused to reveal how the depart
ment plans to employ the small 
army of U. S. marshals it has 
gathered here. Nor would they dis
close tactics of the beefed-up fed
eral attorney staff.

Sewer Work 
Is In Las! Mile

R. B Hodgson, contractor of 
water and sewer lines to Webb 
AFB, had less than one mile o f 
the sewer line work remaining to-
day.

Hodgson is laying the sewer line A  
first so as not to hold up occupan/ 
cy of the Capehart housing area, 
and he had two crews working on 
the line. One was stopped for a 
short time today, however, when a 
machine broke down.

One crew was ditching in the 
City Park today while the other 
was in the vicinity of the Cosden 
Country Club road. When the east 
crew connects with the other’s 
work, it will move on out in front.

Less than one mile remained, 
however, on the line which is be
ing laid from the sewage disposal 
plant.

C-City Boy Killed 
In Hunting Mishap

COLORADO C ITY  — Robert 
Plaster Boney, 16, died in Root 
Memorial Hospital about 8 p.m. 
Sunday of gunshot wounds suffer
ed approximately two hours ear
lier in a hunting accident.

The mishap occurred as young 
Boney and a friend, Royce Feas- 
ter, 17, were hunting doves at a 
stock tank about four miles north
west of here. Dist. Atty. Eldon 
Mahon said Feaster’ s gun went 
off accidentally with the charge 
striking Boney in the small of.the 
back.

Feaster ran about a mile to a 
farm house and called an am
bulance, but the other youth died 
shortly after reaching the hospital, 

i Funeral servieee are scheduled

for 4 p.m. Tuesday at the First 
Christian Church with the Rev. 
Don Mecoy, pastor, to officiate. 
Kiker and Son Funeral Home is 
in charge of arrangements.

Robert was a junior student in 
Coiorado H i^  School. He was 
born March 10, 1942, in Sweet
water, but had lived here most of 
his life. He was a member of the 
school band and the First Chris
tian (%urch.

He is survived by his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Boney of 
Colorado City; two sisters, Mrs. 
Bob Lindley of Colorado City and 
Mrs. John R Edwin of Cohnn- 
biu, Ga.; and his maternal 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. (aeorge 
Plaster of Cotorado City.
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MEN IN SERVICE
A.3.C. James Weaver, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Weaver of 
Colorado City, has been assigned 
to the 3560th Air Police Sqdn. at 
Webb AFB following completion of 
basic training On the basis of in
terest and aptitude. Weaver was 
classified in the Air Police carw r 
field after his 11 weeks of train
ing of Lackland AFB and was 
transferred close to home.

Two Big Spring men participated 
in the year's largest WMt Coast 
amphibious exercise which was 
to end this week.

Marine Pfc. Walter R. Wooten, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Wooten. 
San Angelo Hwy., and seaman 
Garland E. Stewart, son of Mrs. 
Era Eggleston. 803 E. 5th, were 
involved.

Wooten WM actively involved in 
the 1st Marine Div. assault land
ings against mock coastal installa
tions by both amphibious and 
helicopter-borne troops.

Stewart, meanwhile was aboard 
the attack transport USS Lenawee.

The exercise involved an am
phibious squadron, a Naval firing 
unit composed of destroyers, and 
the Marine landing force.

Another training exercise was 
being held at the same time on 
the island of Formosa which in
cluded a Big Springer, Marine 
Pfc. Melvin Darnels, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas L. Daniels. 1615 
E. 16th. Daniels is in the 3rd Ma
rine Div. which participated in 
“ Operation Land-Ho”  the first two 
weeks of September.

The operation was a practice

I I

Roy Simmons 
Dies Sunday, 
Rites Are Set

JAMES E. WEAVER

problem in conjunction with the 
Nationalist Chinese armed forces 
to develop proficiency in planning 
and conduction combined opera
tions.

•  •  •

Specialist Boyd Pruitt, son of 
Mrs. Ina Ellett of Westbrook, re
cently participated with the 8th 
Infantry Div. in combat efficiency 
training tests at Bad Kreuznach, 
Germany.

Pruitt is a parachute rigger in 
the division's 8th Quartermaster 
Co. and has been in the Army 
since January of 1956. He was 
stationed at Ft. Bragg. N . C.. 
prior to arriving in Europe in 
June.

He is a former student of West
brook High School.

Funeral services for Roy Frank
lin Simmons, 65, retired Texas 
& Pacific engineer, will be at 10 
a.m. Tuesday in Nalley-Pickle Fu
neral Home chapel. Burial is to 
be in City Cemetery with T. E. 
Cudd, minister of the 14th and 
Main Church of Christ, officiating. 
He win be assisted by the Rev.
A. R. Posey, pastor of the Bap
tist Temple Church.

Mr. Simmons died Sunday at 
his residence, 404 W. 4th. He had 
been in ill health since 1952.

He served 46 years with the 
Texas and Pacific Railroad before 
retiring several years ago.

Born in Waxahachie on Oct. 16. 
1893, he married Miss Emma Vick 
in Potosi on Sept. 11, 1910. They 
come to Big Spring from Callahan 
County about 1914.

Survivors include his wife. Big 
Spring; three daughters, Mrs. Mar- 
tine McDonald. Big Spring, Mrs. 
lone Pearl Younger. Odessa, and 
Mrs. Reba Faye Witt, Pettus: five 
brothers, J. M. Simmons, W. E. 
Simmons and Guy R. SimiAons, all 
of Big Spring, J. T. Simmons, 
Portales, N. M., and Charles Sim
mons, E l Paso; two sisters Mrs. 
Katy Lewis. Luther, and Mrs. Ora 
Scott of Clyde. There are two 
grandchildren and two great-grand 
children.

Pallbearers are to be J. S. Bish 
ep. J. L. Swindell. L. A. Grif
fith. B. Boyd, J. L. Milner and
B. r .  McCreary.

Briefing Held On 
Airspace Proposal

Local civil aviation leaders this 
morning expressed themselves as 
sympathetic toward Webb A ir 
Force Base’s request for the desig
nation of restricted airspace areas 
for m ilita ^  training flights.

No official was taken, but Bill 
Quimby, Chamber of Commerce 
manager, said Big Spring probably 
will send a delegation to Fort

Writers Club Sets 
Tuesday Meeting

The writers club will meet at 
7.30 p.m. Tuesday at the home of 
Mrs. Jessie G. Thomas. Alta Vista 
Apartments. Coffee anl cake will 
be served after a round of mutual 
criticism of manuscripts by mem
bers

hing 
c u

any other member.

Those wishing to Join the writers 
group m ay cau M n . Thomas or

Minors Are Fined
Three persons wore assessed 

fines in oorporation court this 
^morning for consuming alcoholic 
beverages as minors. They paid 
fines o f |3S, 125. and $15 for the 
offenses after being arrested Is 
the City Park early today.

B. S. Pitner Dies

Worth Thursday for a CAA A ir
space Subcommittee hearing on 
the proposal.

Chamber Aviation Committee 
representatives were briefed on 
the Webb proposal by Robert J. 
Larsen, Big Spring, district CAA 
representative, this morning.

According to Larsen, Webb has 
requested the designation of re
stricted areas for training flights 
between altitudes of 8,000 and 
26,000 fM t. None of the restric
tions, if effected, would infringe 
on regular airways.

The proposal was considered at 
an Airspace Subcommittee meet
ing in Fort Worth several days 
ago. but no action was taken after 
civilian representatives of Lub^ 
bock. Midland and Hobbs, N. M., 
said they were not in agreement 
with the plan. The Lubbock-Mid- 
land-Hobbs group also named Big 
Spring as oppMing the proposal, 
but Quimby said ^ e  C h am t^  of 
Commerce had not even heard of 
the proposition.

Following the briefing this mom- 
ning, Quimby said Chamber rep
resentatives were generally in 
agreement with the WAFB plan.

Further discussion of the matter 
was scheduled for the Chamber 
of Commerce directors meeting 
today. The Airspace Subcommittee 
will take up the problem again at 
10 a.m. Thursday.

Future Bride
Ka(^Roosevelt, t l .  grand-daugh
ter of the late President Frank
lin O. Roosevelt, is engaged to 
Dennis Stock, 30, photo-Jonmal- 
Ist. M i s s  Roosevelt, legally 
adopted by John Hay Whitney, 
U. S. ambassador to Britain, Is 
the daughter of James Rooss- 
v e lt  Whitney announced the en
gagement la New York.

Car Stolen, 
Wrecked

A Webb sergeant got his stolen 
car back the same day it was 
taken, but it wasn’t quite as good 
as before.

The man, S.Sgt. Paul D. Bruns, 
lost his 1955 Ch^sler about 1 a.m. 
Saturday morning. The thieves 
returned it sometime later, and 
it was found about 10 a.m. Sat
urday.

It had been in an accident, how
ever, with one side and the under
structure damaged. Also, the spare 
tire had been put on the ground in 
place of one of the others which is 
missing.

Webb and local police officers 
had been unable to get any leads 
this morning on the thieves.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Power were 
called to Snyder Sunday for the fu
neral of his nephew, B. S. Pitner, 
who died there Saturday evening. 
Many years ago Mr. Pitner resid
ed in Big Spring bnefly. Burial 
was In the Snyder Cemetery.

Sunday School 
Teachers' Course 
To Begin Tuesday

PUBLIC RECORDS
FILED Dt lllik DISTUICT COl'ET 

X. L. Loci Ttriut Wallkce K. Mllw 
M *1. (ult on notr.

ThoDiM W. Shmnnon Ttnut Potrlelo Ann 
Shonnon. lult lor diTorco.

Ann Horrti vtnu* C. J. Htnii. *ult 
for divorct.

District Lions Set 
Sights On Big Year

Leaders of Lions International 
di.strict 2-T-2, meeting here Sun
day in the first cabinet meeting of 
the year, set their sights on mak
ing the district the pace-setter for 
the state.

Noting that Texas Lions had 
set their target on showing more 
members and growth than any 
other state, Duke Jimerson, Mid
land, district governor, urged 
deputy governors, zone chairmen 
and other club leaders to make 
this the largest of the state’s nine 
districts. Currently there are some 
1,700 Lions in this district which 
extends from Loraine to E l Paso 
and from Lamesa to the Big Bend.

Other reports heard at the 
morning and afternoon business 
sessions included word that 743 
were accommodated at the Lions 
League of Crippled Children of 
Texas camp at Kerrville—or 23 
more than the rated capacity.

Expansion is needed, said Jimer
son. The training school for blind 
at Kerrville had 60 enrolled last 
year, and 57 are now engaged in 
self-sustaining economic enter
prise, he said.

The morning session was halted 
so that the club officials could at
tend morning worship at the First 
Baptist Church in a body. At noon 
the Big Spring Downtown Lions 
Club was host at a dinner at the 
Settles presided over by B. M. 
Keese, president. Evening Lions 
officials also were on hand to help 
entertain.

Among past district governors 
attending were R. A. Lipscomb, 
Odessa, who is currently an Inter
national director; Hal Adams, 
Monahans; Carl 0. Hyde, Roy A. 
Minear, Midland; Roy E. Carter, 
Kermit; Schley R iley and Joe 
Pond, Big Spring.

The "L ife  of Moses.”  visualized 
on the flannelboard, with related 
songs aiid Scripture memory work, 
will be taught at the Child Evan
gelism Fellowship Headquarters, 
608 H;<nnels, beginning on Tues
day evenlig.

'This is a series o f 12 lessons, 
and will be taught in 12 one-hour 
classes, from 8 to 9 each Tues
day evening for 12 weeks. The 
class ic open to the public, but 
is planned especially for Good 
News Club and Sunday School 
teachers, or for those who wish 
to become teachers of children.

The class will be under the di
rection of Leona Hooper and Lou 
ise Paulger, directors of the West 
Texas Child Evangelism Fellow 
ship. Those interested may call 
AM 3-3512 for further information

Two Injured In 
Knife Incidents

Two persons were hurt in cut
tings and stabbings here over the 
weekend, and police officers are 
still conducting investigations into 
the incidents.

Samuel L. Porch of Midland was 
reported hurt on the North Side 
Saturday night. A Negro woman 
was reported involved. Also hurt 
was Rudy Valderas, 402 NW 5th, 
in another incident 

The police reported an airman 
was involved.

Burglars Takt $35 
In Raid On Caft

About 135 was taken from Cline’s 
Cafe, 303 E. 3rd, in a burglary 
over the weekend. The police re
ported that the building was enter
ed via an exhaust fan opening. The 
money was taken from the juke 
box and a shuffleboard machine.

'Porchlight' 
Fund Drive Is 
Slated Tonight

Big Spring Labor’s March for 
Warm Springs will begain at sun
set today and the local un 
members are expecting to collect 
a large number of donations to 
help keep the Gonzales Founda 
tion center in operation.

The Union of Operating Engi 
neers. Local No. 826, is conducting 
the porchlight drive here tonight 
and it urged Big Springers to leave 
their porchlights on tonight and 
give liberally to the drive.

Object of the drive is to keep the 
Gonzales Warm Springs Founda
tion center in (^ ra tion . About 
$110,000 is needed within 30 days 
to keep the center from closing its 
doors. The state AFL-CIO, how
ever. is driving for $500,000 this 
month through porchlight cam
paigns in Texas.

TTie local drive was originally 
planned for last Thursday, but 
rains caused the postponement un
til tonight. Members of the union 
will start their canvass at sunset 
and will continue until the city 
has been covered and all persons 
have received ' a chance to con
tribute.

Created originally for polio work 
the Foundation has since ex
panded to take care of rehabilita
tion work for handicapped from 
all diseases.

Rifes Planned 
In Fort Worth 
For Mrs. Percy

Funeral services for Mrs. Clar
ence Percy Sr., 71, who died here 
Sunday night ^ te r  an 18 months 
illness, are to be in Fort Worth 
on Tuesday at 4 p.m.

The services will be at' the 
Gause-Ware Funeral Home chai>- 
el in Fort Worth and burial is to 
be in Mount Olivet Cemetery, be
side her husband, who died in 1941.

She is the mother of Clarence 
Percy Jr. and J. H. Percy, both 
of Big Spring.

She had made her home here 
at different times and for varying 
intervals since 1915. Her present 
stay has been for 18 months.

She has one brother,'J. C. Mc
Daniel, who lives In Fort Worth.

Nalley - Pickle Funeral Home 
shipped the body to Fort Worth.

Mrs. Percy ’s husband, at the 
time of his death was assistant 
to the vice president of the TAP  
Railroad. They were married in 
MineoU on Oct. 16, 1907. She was 
bom in the same city on Aug. 16, 
1887.

She was a member of the Mat
thews Methodist Memorial Church 
in Fort Worth and the Rev. Tom 
Sterck, pastor, is to officiate at 
the services there.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions — Elivinia Rodri
quez, Knott; Ellen M iller, 1706 
Settles; Ruby Wortham, 1212 Mul
berry; Simon Martinez, Ackerly; 
D e lb ^  Donovan, City; Nina Rod
riquez, Lenorah; Coleman Pinker
ton, 611 San Jacinto; Johnny Mo
rales, Hermleigh; L. H. Thomas, 
508 NW 10th.

Dismissals — Joy Plummer, 
Crane; G. Couch, 1707 S. Monti- 
cello; Walter Breune, 1106 A. Ayl- 
ford; Ellen Miller, 1706 Settles; 
L illie Dorsett, 307 W. 5th; Ruby 
Wortham, 1212 Mulberry; G. W. 
Williams, 1308 Stadium; Pauline 
Smith. 1606 Lancaster; Larry Tin- 
dol, Rt. 1; Johnny Edwards, 209 
A lg o l ta.

Duncan, Associates Open New 
Wolfcamp Pay In Pecos County

New Wolfcamp production has 
been opened in the eastern part of

today. It is C NE NE, 40-32-4n, blanket ai 
TAP  Survey, and an offset to|no shows.

Pecos County by Duncan Drilling 
Co., Dave Duncan of Big Spring 
announced today.

The wildcat producer is Duncan, 
Hamm, O’Brien, A Cox No. 1 W. 
M. Wilson, about 14 miles south of 
McCamey, and about two miles 
from the nearest Wolfcamp pro
duction.

On a three-hour test Sunday, it 
flowed at the rate of eight bar
rels of oil per hour th rou^  a par
tial choke.

In Borden County, operator pre
pared to potential the Lone Star 
No. 1 Porter from the Siluro-De- 
vonian as a strike. Nothing but 
salt water has been logged on De
vonian tests at the Amerada No. 1 
Lester wildcat in Howard County.

the Cheyenne No. 
Fusselman strike.

Clayton, a I The test from 10,016-65 feet, tool 
open three hours, brought only the 

^  1. ihA Nn 3 1 watCT blanket and 8,178 feet of

north of Vealmoor. Dniisite is i, ai TA P  .Survev anH

Drilling t eight miles 
Spring.

southwest of Big

|l2-35-ln, T A P  Survey.

M ile h a ll
Bordan

Cheyenne No. 2 Clayton A John 
son drilled in lime at 5,920 feet

DAY Officer 
Hears Report 
Of Progress

No Cases For 
Jury Panel

Disabled American Veterans .of 
Region No. 1 heard reports of 
chapter and state progress here 
Saturday evening.

Greely Aston, B ig Spring re
gional commander, p res id e  at 
the session and called for reports 
from the chapters in Lamesa, San 
Angelo. Sweetwater and Abilene 
as well as in B ig Spring.

W. O. (B ill) Cooper, the De
partment of Texas commander, 
gave reports on state-wide activi
ties and stressed the importance 
of the membership enlistment ef 
forts.

W. G. Lawrence, Lubbock, dis
abled veterans affairs officer, talk
ed with the group.

Cooper, Aston and Lawrence had 
spent Saturday at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital here visit 
ing with patients.

Wives of DAV members accom
panied them here and were gUTSts 
at the affair held in the DAV build
ing on U. S. 8b west. Host com' 
mander was Bud Forbus.

980
40-32-4n, TAP  Survey, 
depth is 9,800 feet.

TTie SheU No. 1 Dillingham i s . ^  .
now being carried as the No. 1-H fV lQ r T in  
Miller and it drilled at 6.386 feet M#.Vo«iri*
in Spraberry lime today. O p e ra ^  in ^ m «
te s t^  the Spraberry from 6.200-300 was b^tomed at 8 .5 » ^eet in lime 
feet with tool open 80 minutes, and shale and wdting on cm en t 
Recovery was IM  feet of mud to set in term ^iato c a s m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  
and a like amount of salt water-1 tion of the wildcat is C NE NE, 
cut mud. The venture is C SE 
NE of Section 4, Hood Survey, and 
12 miles northeast of Gail.

The SheU No. 1-MA Jones was
bottomed at 2,429 feet in Perrman Texaco No. 1 Nail, a wildcat 
lime and setting intermediate 16 miles southeast of Colorado 
string. The wildcat is C SW SW, City, drilled in shale at 5,460 feet 
423-97 HATC Survey. today. The 7,250-foot project is

Perforated from 9,744-50 feet in C SE SE, 25-12, HATC Survey, 
the Siluro-Devonian, the Lone Star 
No. 1 Porter was ready to take P g c O S  
discovery potential today, after 
being t r e a ts  with 500 gaUons of The Duncan, Hamm, O'Brien 
mud acid. The strike is C NE SE, & Cox No. 1 Wilson, 14 miles 
9-32-4n, TAP Survey, and about 12 south of McCamey, was shut down 
miles southwest of Gail. today to build tank battery be-

Midwest No. 1 Clayton was stiU fore taking potential. New Wolf- 
swabbing perforations in the El- camp production has been assur 
lenburger to clean out and test. «<] as a result of tests Sunday 
The project is C SE SE, 16-31-6n, On a three-hour test, the well 
TAP  Survey. | flowed at the rate of eight bar

rels of oil per hour through a 10- 
64-inch choke. Flowing prelsura 
was 1,000 pounds on tubing. The 
well is 660 feet from the east and 
1,800 from north lines, 26-12, 
HAGN Survey, on a 414-acre 
lease. It is two mUes from present 
Wolfcamp production.

No jury cases were ready for 
trial Monday when the 118th Dis
trict Court convened. The jurors 
who had been notified to report 
for duty were thanked for their 
service and discharged.

Judge Charlie Sullivan said that 
there were 12 civil cases tenta
tively on the docket for hearing 
as last week ended. By Monday 
morning all but one of these had 
been either settled, dismissed or 
continued for the term by agree
ment.

The one case left which had 
not been previously disposed of 
was a divorce action, Mary Nell 
Bennett versus Jack Bennett. At 

conference of the attorneys in

City Has Fastest 
Growing Moose Unit

theNational headquarters of 
Loyal Order of Moose has an
nounced that the Big Spring Chap
ter, No. 1.852. is the fastest grow
ing lodge in Texas.

The chapter, organized only 
nine months ago, has already re
ceived 516 applications for mem
bership, the national headquarters 
at Mooseheart, 111., report^ . Dur
ing that same time, the lodge 
has worked its way from 22nd in 
Texas to the 3rd largest lodge in 
the state.

W EATHER
WEST TEXAS: Fartly cloudy through

TutidAy icattorod thundontoima tA«t por 
Uoo of South Plslnt and Pacoa Vallay

Steel Fireworks
ATLANTIC C ITY, N. J. ( A P ) -  

The United Steelworkers opens its 
ninth constitutional convention to
day with a record 3,500 delegates 
on hand and p r o m is e  by its pres
ident that there will be fireworks.

1

Hai7 German Warplane
$M< u d  Oe seldiert sahitc la Hanbarg as Um West Germaa Arnsy lakes ever Its 

■mtary plaae. The traaspari eraft, a Frcach plaae ballt la the ara* aader Ueease. 
•f U l Back aircraft te be tanad eat for the Weat Germaa feroea.

caitiwd Monday aftamoon and night and 
mainly aaat of Pacoa Vallay Tutaday. Cool- 
ar Panhandla and South Plalna Monday
night.

fORTM CENTRAL. EAST. AND SOUTH 
CENTRAL TEXAS: Conaldarable cloudlnaaa 
with acattared ahowara and thundarahow- 
an through Tuaaday. No Important tampar-
atura changai

ViDAT FORECAST 
WEST TEXAS: Tamparaturaa I to S

dagraaa balow normal. Normal minimum 
SS to 73. Normal maximum M to go.
Cooling trand aarly part of waak. Precipl' 

modarata In a faw wtdalytatlon locally ________  ___
acattarad thundarahowera, otharwlaa light- 
or none.

TEMPERATURES 
CITT MAX. MIN.

BIO SPRINO ...................  rr 65
Abllana ..........   M 66
Amarillo ...........................  66 64
Chicago ...........................  66 66
Danvar ...............................  63 73
S3 Paio ........................... 67 60
Port Worth .....................  87 73
Oalvaaton ........................... 66 76
Now York .........................  61 60
San Antonio ....................  60 65
St. liOUia ........................... 15 60
Sun acta today at 7:53 pm. RIaaa

Tuaaday at 5:30 a.m. Hltbaat tampara- 
tura thia date 103 In 1030; Lowaat this 
date 45 In 1113: Maximum rainfall thIa 
data 3.77 In 1015. Total praclpItaUoo In 
laat 34 hours .03.

this matter it was agreed that a 
jury trial would be waived and 
the case tried before the court. 
It was also agreed to delay this 
hearing until next Monday. ’The 
case has been on file in the court 
since Sept. 10, 1957.

No jury docket is set for next 
week. Judge Sullivan said.

Littit Business For 
County Officials

No special business was being 
considered at Monday’s session of 
the Howard County Commissioners 
Court. Judge R. H. Weaver was 
not present as he was attending 
an airspace conference at the 
Webb A ir Force Base.

Jimmy Beale and others of the 
Texas Electric Service Co., were 
conferring with the commission on 
a .pole removal problem on FM 
700.

5 Charged 
With DWI

Five charges o f driving an auto
mobile while intoxicated were list 
ed on the Howard County ja il dock 
et over the weekend. City police 
the sheriff's officers, the highway 
patrol and the constable at Coa
homa all had shares in boosting 
the number of such arrests to 
one of the largest totala in many 
weeks.

Only two of the five defendants 
were still in ja il Monday. Others 
had been released on posting $500 
bonds.

Ramon Castro, DWI. was re
leased on $500 bond. Also releas
ed on bond were George E . King 
and Joseph C. Pierce.

Still in jail was J. 0 . Ramoe 
who is booked for transportation 
as well as DWI, and Silvester 
Ramirez, first offense DWI.

Man Overcome 
By Gas Recovers

D. M. Donovan has been releas 
ed from Big Spring Hospital after 
being treated over the weekend 
He had been overcome by gas 
about midnight Saturday.

Donovan was rushed to the hos 
pital by a R iver ambulance from 
Coleman Courts, where the acci 
dent occurred. 17118 morning, how 
ever, doctors at the hospital re 
ported he had been released and 
was not hurt.

Hunters Shoot Up Water 
Tank On Harry Hurt Farm

blanket and six feet of mud with

■from’ 's^uth 'and west Unes. I NE SW, 41-33-18. TAP Survey, and

Garxa

Howard

Mabee No. 1 Connell Estate, six 
miles southeast of Post, pebetrated 
to 3,153 feet in lime. The wildcat 
is 330 from south and west lines 
11-5, GHAH Survoj’ .

Sinclair-Shell No. 1 Stoker made 
hole at 3,380 foet in Permian dolo- S t O r l i n O  
mite. The site is 1,980 from west *
and 660 from south bnes, 68-5, John Eisner No. 4-B H. M. Me- 
GHAH Survey. | Knight is a new site in the West

Jameson (Strawn) pool about 12 
miles northeast of Sterling City. 
Drillsite is 956 from north and 

Tidewater No. 1 Lester, on the I 2,044 from west lines, 117-2, HATC 
edge of the Oceanic (Pennsylvan- Survey. Drilling depth is 7,300 feet, 
ian) field, drilled today at 8,110 
feet in lime and shale after find
ing only 40 feet of mud with no 
shows on a drillstem test over the 
weekend. Operator tested from 7,
860-985 feet for three hours. The 
site is C SW SW, 27-33-3n, TAP  
Survey.

The Amerada No. 1 Blanche Les
ter was bottcHiied at 10,125 feet 
and taking logs today after re 
cording three unsuccessful drill-

M ARKETS

COTTON
NEW YORK lAPI—CoUon waa 8 to 3S 

crnt4 a bait lower at noon today. October 
35.44, Dactmber 35.63 and SSarch 36.4L

UVE8TOCE _ .
FORT WORTH. Tex. (AP>—Cailla and

stem tests OnerAt/M* tested the I calvet fully eieady. Good and cholcastem leSM. w p e ra w  m e yearllnat $34̂ 36 so; common
Devonian from 9,967-10,016 feet for and medium l ll  to 534. toed and abolca
6 1 miniitea nni4 i-a^nvei-ed uratei* I tlaushter calves S34-636.75. madlum and 61 minutes ana recoverea water | us-S33i madium
■--------------------------------------------------  to 600d ttocker altar calvea t35-33.S0:

heifer calvea $35 down: atocksr aWer 
yearltntt S37 down. _  „

Rost 3Se hlthtr. Cholct hoft S31-I31.SOI 
medium to 600d 630-631; towi 816.51̂  
520 50.

Sick Researchers 
Determined To Stay ir"tt'irVood'\̂ au.̂ trr̂ ^ î':/ I 519; food to cbolct fttdtr lambt 616-S31:

In Space Capsule
519; food to L------  -------I brttdmt twtt 91S-92L _ ilaufbttr
97-99; foata moatly 98-7.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) - I  
Two re8earchers, sick and losing 
weight, today were determined to | 
last out 10 days inside a cramped 
sealed p r e s s u r e  at Randolph I

STOCK PRICES
DOW JONES AVERAGES

AFB ’s School of Aviation Me<U- ”  rII Âw u * . . . mi5?«p*.7e
Cine. 19 UtUltlei 91.19 up

NEW TOBE STOCE EXCHANQB
Amtrada ..................................  Ill'a
American Alrllnei .....................  21'■
American Oan .............................  49'a

, American Tel. a Ttl...................... 194̂ t
the fourth day of their experiment k ........................  Hi
to give scientists information to AtunurR^'u !)^.'.’.’.'.'.'.’ ^
help them in conquering space. B«h^em steal .............................sT*

Dr. T. Clark, superv ising the ex- Branin Airimtt....................  loja
periment from outside the smaU cuiet’ stryict I#>I
cell, said the men had each lost .“ An...............................
four pounds and were nauseated. CMden peiroieum........................  ir%

Despite their illness, the Pair n255^ o a i ' ” 1;
later today will go ahead with a J"'’'! , .............................
simulated emergency which will otMro“ AmeTi?m oii 39*1
make further demands on their RlSJSl Mim™*..........................  5*^
minds and bodies. ouif on ........ i ic  t

Clark said they will allow sS’ t
chemical absorbent to fail, caus- ............................  2 ,
mft water vapors and carbon di- New York central ..................  so* •
oxide to build up in the chamber .......... • ?*..
until Dr. Balke and Karst are £•*"“*** ° ‘L . ............................... <*'»Plymouth OU .............................  35'•

Pure on ................................... 37 14
Redio Corp................................... 39'.
Republic Steel .............................  « i '«
Royal Dutch ............................... 43'.
Seers Roebuck .............................  32’ .
Shell OU ....................................  92‘ .
Sinclair Oil ................................  591,

81 19 up .U

Dr. Bruno Balke, 51, and Senior 
Sgt. Samuel G. Karst. 34, entered

THE WEATHEB ELSEWHERE 
By THE ASSOCIATED FEESS 

Hlfh I
Albany, clear .......................... Sn
Albuquerque, clear ....................  79
Atlanta, cloudy ..........................  93
Bismarck, cloudy ...................... 76
Boaton. cloudy ...........................  70
Buffalo, clear ............................. 66
Chicafo. clear .......................  66
Cleveland, clear ........................  63
Denver, cloudy .......................... 71
Det Mobioe. cloudy ............. 71
Detroit, clear ............    62
Fort Worth, cloudy ....................  67
Helena, cloudy ...........................  63
Indlanapolli cloudy ................... 6l
Kaniaa City, rain ...................... 67
Loa Anielci. clear . . . . ; ......... 96
Loulavllle. rsin ........................  69
MemphU. cloudy ..........   96
Miami, clear ...........................  67
Milwaukee, rain ........................  86
Mplt.-St. Paul, clear .................  71
Naw Orieana. clear ....................  94
New York, clear ...................... 81
OklahODM City, rain ................... 91
Omaha, citar .............................. 73
Philadelphia, cloudy ................... 92
Phoenix, clear ....................  95
PllUburth. clear ....................  79
Portland. Maine, cloudy ............. 6»
Portland. Ore., cloudy ..............  65
Rapid City, citar .......................  73
Richmond clear ......................... 52
SI Louli. eloudy .........................65
Salt Lakt aty. clear .................  66
San Dteto. clear .......................  60
San Pranclaco. clear .................  67
Seattle, rain ............................. 67
Tamp*, eloudy

8  m

Dove hunters, turned vandals, 
caused considerable damage to 
the farm of Harry Hurt, six miles 
north and east of Big Spring some
time last week, E. W. York, depu
ty sheriff, said this morning.

Hurt discovered the vandalism 
on Monday and notified the sher
if f ’s office. York said that from 
all evidence the incident occurred 
at least four or five days ago.

Several persons were involved, 
he said. They stopped at the farm 
place which was untenanted and 
consumed a quality of beer. Then 
they used the water tank as a

target and blasted it several times 
with shotguns. The w a t e r  was 
emptied from the tank. Not con
tent with this activity, the van
dals cut off the electric current 
which served the charged fence.

York said he found a number of 
fired shotgun shells and empty 
beer cans.

He said that the holes in the 
water tank had begun to rust 
around the edges on Monday 
which led him to conclude that the 
shooting had occurred several days 
ago.

Gideons To Install 
Officers Tonight

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of 
Howard County Junior College, 
will be installed as president of the 
Big Spring Encampment of Gid
eons International at a dinner af
fair set for 7 p.m. today in the 
First Methodist Church Fellowship 
Hall.

He will succeed Jerry Metcalf, 
who will become chaplain of the 
group of Christian laymen. Other 
officers to be installed are George 
O’Brien Sr., vice president, and 
T. B. Atkins, secretary. G. G. 
Morehead, member of the state 
organization, will report on prog
ress of the Gideons’ work on a 
state level.

The Gideon movement is more 
than three score years old, having 
originated when three travelling 
salesmen met providentially for 
CTiristian fellowship. In 1906 the 
program of suppl;rinf Bibles for 
b o t ^  was sUrUd and sinoa then

pu'iting Bibles and Testaments in 
hotels, motels, tourist courts, rail
way trains, airliners, etc. and in 
the hands of young people and 
servicemen has become a prime 
objective.

Just prior to Pearl Harbor the 
Navy requested 50,000 copies of 
the New Testament, and these 
were supplied. From this original 
project the number of copies of 
the Bible and Testament has risen 
to 14,665,000. After World War II. 
the Gideons pushed to another 
front and began making the Word 
available to young people, and 
now 13,494,000 copies have been 
thus distributed. A recent survey 
showed 720,000 copies were need
ed to meet the needs of hotels, 
motels, etc., and 675.848 of these
have been rapplied. Gideons hope

■ Uii
800,000 oUmt oo|)ieB this year.
to complete this and1 put 

this 2
out $,•

forced to go on oxygen.
Also pressure will be lowered to I 

an equivalent of 40,000 feet, at 
which time they will exercise to
check their tolerance for 1 nit ................................
Then the pressure will be returned socoMMobii ’ !.’ ; ; ; ; ; : ; ; ; ; ' '; ; : .....  S?',
to i4.0M fw t. JJi;

Dr. Clark praised the physical sii on o< je n t y .........................  ss
condition of the two researchers Sun^oucomiwny m',
and said "w e  are confident they 1
will go the whole 10 days." Temco

Ex-Slave Qualifies 
As 'Hoops' Entrant

Ttxu Compkny .
I Text! Oulf Producinf

JERSEY CITY, N.J. (A P )
City Parks Director Brnard Ber
ry announced a hula-hoop contest, 
whimsically adding it would be 
open to youngsters from 3 to 110. 
That made Mrs. Jane Way Baker 
stop and think. She was bom a 
slave, she says, 106 years ago, 
but she works out with one of 
those crazy plastic hoops. As she 
puts it, "A  woman n e^s  a little 
recreation.”

15*.
72

T*x»i Oulf Buiphur 21'4
U. 8. 8tf*l 7|i,

AMERICAN STOCK EXCHANGE 
Amerle4n Petroftno 9'k
Cr»ol» Pete ........  ....... 711;
Humble on . 7#
AM*^3«»)'* ’**'’ ‘* *  •

H. HENTZ8.CO.
Members, New York 

Stock Exchange 
DIAL

AM 3-3600
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genetxHtsly of our real selwog
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Dies

I ■

Mrs. Sam Johnson, mother of 
U. S. Senator Lyndon Johnson of 
Texas, died in Austin at the 
Breckenridge Hospital at the age 
of 77.

2 Marine Units 
Heading Home 
From Lebanon

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P )—Two 
more U. S. Marine battalions are 
leaving Lebanon and are going | 
home.

The U. S. Navy announced most 
of the 2,012 men of the 1st and I 
2nd battalions of the 8th Marine 
Regiment would go on shipboard [ 
today. Working parties began | 
loading equipment yesterday.

Their departure will leave one I 
Marine battalion of about 1,600 
men and 8,000 Army men in Leb-1 
anon as the rearguard of a force | 
that began landing here July 15.

One Marine battalion, with
drawn in August on the eve of an | 
emergency U. N. General Assem
bly session on the Middle East, 
remained with the U. S. 6th Fleet | 
in the Mediterranean.

But a Navy spokesman said the 
1st and 2nd battalions will be sent I 
back to the United States. They 
are being pulled out on the eve 
the regular U. N . General Assem-1 
bly session in New York.

Nearly 15,000 Marines and sol-1 
diets were ordered here at the re-1 
quest o f President Camille Cha- 
moun, who charged that the Unit-1 
ed Arab Republic was endanger-1 
ing Lebanon's independence.

The emergency U. N. session I 
instructed Secretary General Dag 
Hammarskjold to make practical 
arrangements to facilitate with
drawal -of the troops. He has an
nounced no agreement by Arab 
countries on stationing a U. N. I
police force, <HI)server force or
representatives in the Middle East 
to watch out for infiltration and 
subversion.

But it is generally expected I
that Lebanon's President - elect 
Fuad Chehab will ask the Ameri
can troops to leave soon after he | 
takes office Sept. 24.

Conditions have been gradually | 
returning to normal since Che-
hab's election. Rebel leaders an-1 
nounced that starting today stores 
in the business section of Beirut | 
could stay open until 1 p. m. with
out danger of being bombed for I 
violating a rebel strike order. The 
rebels called the strike May 10, 
but eased up a week ago by allow-1 
ing stores to open up until 11 a.m.

The Navy announced Machinists 
Mate 3.C. , Joseph A. Domotta of I 
Philadelphia was slightly wound
ed Saturday night by a bullet 
while he was watching a movie 
aboard a destroyer 1,000 yards off | 
Beirut.

Cmdr. Robert Pond of San Fran-1 
cisco said he believed a sn ijw  
fired the shot. It was the third 
such casualty among American 
forces here.

3 Suspects Held 
In Bank Robbery

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  Three I 
suspect! were a r r e s t e d  and | 
charged last night with the Sept.
10 robbery of the Citizens State | 
Bank of Calvert, Tex.

FB I Agent Leonard Blaylock of I 
San Antonio said a large part of 
the $20,403 was found on the trio 
when FB I agents nabbed two 
women in Atlanta Ga. and a { 
man in Denver, Colo.

Charged with the robbery were I 
William Chrlsmon, 28, and Char
lotte Harrison, 24, while Alta 
Boolukos, 11, was diarged with 
conspiracy to rob a bank.

Oh, C'mon Now; 
Play Or Go Home

BAL'nM ORE (A P ) — A  huge 
crowd had gathered for re-enact-j 
ment of the bombardment of Ft. 
McHenry 144 years ago in Balti
more Harbor.

A Coast Guard cutter, out in the 
harbor, was representing the 
British warship.

The first salvo of blanks from 
the shore batteries boomed across 
the darkness of the water. A hush 
came over the crowd. Nothing | 
happened. F ive minutes passed 
and still nothing happened.

Then an announcer's voice 
blared over the public address sys-1 
tarn:

“ Would the British ship please 
■iMt fWagr**

221 W. 3rd 
Phont AM 4-8261

&

SAW WASIMSr

wear. 36". 3 y * . n

S A i a s o m s t

o s o t o
Sam aO%l SmnAa 
•oIm. 3 to 4.

Special purchase! Misses’ 
wool, wool-Meud skirts
Usually seH at 3.98 in oltier 
leading stores. New relaxed 
lines, pleated and slim styles 
'm tweeds, plaids, soiidt. Neot 
zipper plockets. lights, dorks. I10-M

MEN’S SHIRT 
MIUIREN “50"
8*0. 3.98. W «h  V  
wear. Ploldt, 
nripwL 2 .9 9

MEN’S COnON 
SPEED SHORTS 
tag. 3 lor t.95.

S S ; ’ 3 iw L 5 5

r : 4 : J

GIRLS’7.91 COnON 
SATUH CAR COAn
N«w roM-dowa knit 
cellar. Oellt 
IMng, hood. 5 .9 6

SAIEI CKIID'S 19t 
SADDU OXfORDS
He*-end-wfclto *toy" 
eytol Crege m m  
lain. SVk-3.

REGULAR S.9G 
WORK SHOES
fcepto btewe toolker. 
Nylon .cord  a 
sotofc e - i i

i  ' j  

SAIEI MEN’S ARMY 
TWIU HAT
Roe* t.49. Aotehos 
shirt a  ponH. ^ mm 
Wide brim. 1 *3 4

BUY 2, SAVE 4.96 to 8.96 
JACKET, SUIT DRESSES

>2 FOR
6.86 each

Buy new—use Words 
Convenient Credit 
none. Inquire ledcnf.

Usually 8 .9 8 -1 0 .9 8 , specially 

p u rd ia se d  just fo r 

W ards birthday aventl
e

U Dreeeee for everyone, funlers, misees, H  ahee 
*  Huge telecHene indoding 2 and 8-pe. stylee 

*  Impire, eheoHi, Meuten, reinxed Hnee 
UPabtke mrely found at thie low prieo

Hurryl Iverything that's new for PaR h here 
«t i and, look how much you tovel Chooee 

from J.P. Stevens woeh, brudied rayon 
fiorateli, royon-ocetate blends In twoed  ̂

totin-backi, meniweor and shib-weave ) i i 
quality fabria from America's largest texife 

inllb, famous for their new and exciting potterm, 
weavee, fashion colors. Plaids, stripeŝ  printŝ  

duOo prints and solldsi blade, smartest Pal 
colors. Buy today 11; Use Words eredH plond

All solution dyed twood broadloem 
wHh padding and instanation
(A ) A  “ family”  carpet with Ihe look o f  hnwryv An enhonMly 
practical rayon that wilt wear and w ear w on t show dirt or 

footprints. Choice o f green, spke, g o l4  ood  h led0 »klte 

deoorotor eotors. In 9, 12, and 15 ft. widihm

YAUD

GET FRU PADDING ond FRU MSTAUATION

9Q C  (R) All-w o o l  tenteredeeiw ^  gkOR 
pet. 4 gorgeous foHage do* |  I  InFal 
signs, long-wearing. 9, 12'

(8) ALL-WOOLmulH-level 
—scroN, textured efFecta, d 
colors. 9 ,1 2 ,1 5 ' widths.

(Q AU. WOOL ripple ten- 
ture loop pAe. Choke of 7  
colors. 9, 12, 15' widths.

(0| AIL NYIOH—handsome
ly styled in plain or tweed. 
4 oolom. 12, 15' widths.

(F) WOOL-NYLON tedp- 
tvred broodloom. Rich cut 
pile. 6 coion, 9, 12, 15' 
widths.

(GlAU-W OO l bHevel —  
Words finest broodloom. 
4 colors, f .  I t ,  1 5 'widihs.

195

ISO
•e-rA

ISO

NO NONfr DOWN ON WM»S miU imOYtMlKT HAM

•’f e ' ' * ,  -X

J ®

^ 4

9̂ *

S A LE! save over 1  a gallon on
house paints

I COAT lO-lUSTRE

CERTIFIED

SALEl 12.95 adjustaMf board 
lads iroaiig day backachit!

.“S t or stoncT aN-metal board 
with 12 ho?ght̂ ~~24 to 36 In.
Curved legs for maximum knee ^ 8 8  
roomi StMm-vent top, rear ^  
wheels, rvbber-tipped feet.

SALE! save on fixtures to make 
your dream kitchen cemplott

Sparkling new beauty in 
the popular drum style 
kitchen fixture. Full 8 " 
diem. Clear concentric 
rings. REG. 3.18

le g . 8.95 Circline 6.88

SAIBNANDW OVIN 
W1U0W lA S K n
StorSy Imaerd Dosmw 
• f  b e e ieh e lS M - 
• t . i .  S »y  2.®w®

SALB ACCURAn
lATNROOM KAU  
w«i#H im m 350kc 
tewar.vtow a  ^
SteU Cotert. 5 .YB

SALEl S.9I RENT
GLASS FIXTURE 
S-llfhl 14* («|«ere 
UmS*. norel M M
■ wH— . MiOw

gaBoahi

SALH S J9  COPPER 
W AU  BRACRET
hwtod ftow ihaSe, 
p e l l t b e S
brem Mm.

C voronteed to protect and keep Ns tow dwoe be 
os long os other notional brands teMng tor 8.50l B^ 
silts blistering. WIH not noU stoki. Reg. 6.89. QsA 6.26

LINSEED BASE SUPER
Proved to be finest linseed oil point 
on the market—guaranteed ecjual to 
brof'di at 7.35. Self cleaning white. *
1.48 gal., 4.76; la S-gaL caa, 4 JI hTsuat

REG. 4.98 WARDPIEX odorless latex wol 
poinL Dries in 1 hour In 75 eolocs. 4 .4 6

2.SS

RACE DOWN TO WARDS TODAY-FIND HUNDREDS OF UNADVERTISED SPECIALS!
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Easier To Change Food 
Than Small Child's Taste

By FRANCES LEW INE
WASHINGTON OB -  M othtn 

should try to see food u  their 
children see it. an expert advises.

“ Children are individuals even 
to the smount of food they want 
to eat at one time,”  says 0 r. 
Miriam E. Lowenberg, head of

over, either. “ P iece of meat, 
cooked beets or pieces of raw 
celery seem to Im  difficult for 
children to eat.”

That, Dr. Lowenberf suggests, 
explains why hamburgers and hot* 
dogs or other ground-meat pre
parations are so popular with

of the college of home economics
M  Paangylvanla State Unlversi^ .

sHghtiyShe suggestedT **Sdrve 
less than you think the child is go
ing to eat.”  This will give the 
child the feeling of success—ev
en to the point of asking for a 
second helping.

What's a proper size helping? 
The average l-yW -o ld  w ill easily 
eat about two le vd  tablespoonsful 
of most vegetables - or meat and 
about twice that amount of mixed 
soup or dessert.

Mothers will have .to  work out 
the figure for their' own young
sters according to age and sizes 
by watching them.

And, remember. Dr. Lowenberg 
advises, “ Young hands are awk
ward; foods should be easy to pick 
up in the fingers.
’ “̂ Wherever possible, it is wise 
to make it legitimate for children 
to pick up solid pieces of food in 
the fingers” —like raw vegetables, 
fruits, strips of meat and quarters 
of hard boiled eggs.”

As for children’s tastes:
In general, they prefer simple 

and unmixed foods, and textures 
are important.

Children have keener senses of 
taste and smell than adults. That 
explains why they like flavors that 
may seem bland to an adult.

Children 2 to 6 often prefer raw 
to cooked vegetables and fruits. 
Since preferences change, it is sug
gested that foods once d is lik^  
may be tried again later.

Children 6 to 12 are often very 
sensitive to texture in food. They

Skill in using a knife is usually 
acquired somewhere between, the 
ages o f 7 and 10. Children younger 
than that don’ t want to have to 
cut food into pieces.

Things to remember:
Children are not venturesome in 

regard to food. They do not ap- 
pnkiate subtleties of flavor. They 
are not gourmets.

They have their reasons for 
what they like or do not like to 
eat—for the most part based on 
physiological or emotional devel
opment.

“ We cannot expect young diil- 
dren to like the same kind of food 
which adults or even older chil
dren do.”

. i J

The French Viewpoint
Christtae Carers, whs has been starred la maay French films, is 
maUag her Americaa debat la " A  Ceriala Smile”  for 20th Century- 
Fex. She finds Amerlcaas friendly bat much too tense.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

French Actress Looks
At American Modes

By LYD IA  LANE 
HOLLYWOOD — An extensive

like crisp food in a meal “ if for 
no other reason than to hear 
the sound associated with the 
chewing of crisp, crunchy carrot 
sticks or toast.”

Things hard to chew don’t go

NCO Yfives' Club 
Sets Dinner Dance

search and many tests were made
to ilnd the right girl to star in 

. “ A^w^rtnin Smile,”  20th Centu^- 
ro x ’s film  version of Francoise 
Sagan’s controversial novel. But 
as soon as director Jean Negules- 
co saw petite Christine Carere, he 
knew he had found his Dominique. 
Even though Christine could not 
speak English at the time, she was 
put under contract to the studio.

ler. I  am on a starch-free diet 
with no—how do you call them— 
snacks.

When It was felt her English was 
good enough for an intei^iew, I 
was in v iM  to have lunch with 
her. Christine wore no make-up, 
except a little accent to her eyes. 
As pretty as she was. she kxAed 
shy and strained like someone in 
the finals of an importanb-quiz 
show. When I suggested that we 
converse in French she happily 
agreed.

With astonishing rapidity she 
lost her solemn expression and be
gan to eat and talk with animated 
gaiety. Trying to understand what 
I  was saying, talking grammati
cally and thinking her replies 
through had conditioned her per
sonality.

“ I  am always hungry over 
here.”  she said carefully, cutting 
the fat from her steak. “ ’They say 
the screen makes you look heav-

Chic Return
The loaf flaHy far boa. first pop- 
alar la the IKI’s, makes a sca- 
taUoaal eoanhoek this fall. This 
oae, ■ado of Norweglaa hlae 
foa. Is foar yards loag. It Is wora

Mm  fax tarbaa.

“ Everyone over here eats so 
fast—I don't think they taste their 
food—it is impossible to enjoy 
something when you are rushing.”

Christine lives in Hollywood with 
two cousins, but she is very lonely 
because her studio call interrupted 
her honeymoon with French actor 
Phillippe Nicaude.

“ Our telephone calls are so ex
pensive,”  Christine confessed, 
‘but his play is a hit in Paris 

and he cannot come over here.”  
“ Have you met any American 

men?”  I asked.

The NCO Wives Gub. Webb 
AFB, has scheduled their installa
tion dinner for 7 p.m. Friday at the 
NCO Gub. The dinner will be fol
lowed by dancing to the music of 
Jett Gayer and his orchestra.

An invitation to the dinner dance 
is extended to all new NCO wivos 
and their husbands, and particu
larly to those of the 331st Fighter 
Interceptor Squadron. Reserva
tions may be made by contacting 
Mrs. Dale Haak. AM 4-6106, or 
Mrs. Robert L. Stowe, AM 3-2564 
the deadline is 7 p.m. Wednesday.

The dinner is to be financed by 
the club.

“ Oh, yes.”  she said. "M any of 
them at my cousins’ house. I find 
them very honest and friendly. In 
France it is very difficult to have 
a friendship with a man. But In 
America the women have more 
equality. The girls are pleasant, 
too,”  Christine added with a smile.

“ In France we have been 
through two wars and many ter
rible problems, but the people are 
more gay. They are different men
tally. Here it seems everyone is 
working to get rich—to make mon
ey—they take their worries home. 
But in Paris we never are too 
busy working to enjoy life .”  

Christine had been shopping in 
Beverly Hills and remarked, “ The 
clothes are just as expensive here 
as in Paris, but French clothes are 
better made.”  We chatted about 
fashion. “ You have to choose. 
There are designs in every collec
tion that are what one might call 
conversation pieces — something 
startling to give publicity to the 
couterier. A well-dressed woman 
would never choose these. They 
are too extreme.”

Christine had high praise for the 
make-up men in Hollywood. This 
petite French star has IS pictures 
to her credit, six of them made in 
Italian and German.

“ The first time I saw myself on 
film I cried. I  wanted to change 
myself in every way. You have 
to experiment to find out what is 
good and what is bad.”  Christine 
confessed she had c h a fe d  the col 
or of her hair many times. “ But,”  
she explained. “ 1 prefer it nat
ural. .Make-up should be subtle. I 
dislike seeing make-up on a wom
an in the sun.”

Lunch was over and Christine 
explained she was going to have 
another English lesson. “ My moth
er told me that concentration was 
iliever easy and that 1 should not 
put off until tomorrow what 1 can 
do today. I have thought of this 
so often,”  Christine said, “ when I 
would like to skip a lesson.”

“ What will you enjoy most when 
you return to Paris?”  I asked.

“ My husband,”  she said quick
ly. “ He is so charming and has 
such a wonderful personality.”  
And then answering my question 
she added, “ The chance to walk 
again. One takes a car every
where here. And the sweet butter 
and the hard bread, the leisurely 
meals and laughing with my 
friends.”

EXERCISES TO K E E P  SU M

If your figure is in need of 
improvement you'll want Leaf
let M-74, “ Exercises to Keep 
Young and Slim.”  Included in 
this leaflet are exercises for 
limbering the shoulders and 
pelvic girdle, deep breathing, 
strengthening the stomach a i^  
back, and many others. For 
your copy of this vital leaflet 
send only 10 cents and a self- 
addressed, stamped envelope 
to Lydia Lane, Hollywood 
Beauty,' in care of The Big 
Spring Herald. \

And she concludes, ” It is always 
easier to change the food than it 
is to change the child.”

School Cafeteria 
Features Variety

WESTBROOK — Menus for the 
week have been released by the 
Westbrook School cafeteria.

Monday: chicken fried steak, 
gravy, steamed rice, green beans, 
corn, carrot sticks, bread and 
butter, grapes, milk.

Tuesday: cold cuts, sliced 
cheese, potato salad, sliced toma- 

- -ioM oa - lettuce, -znilkr.. hot rolls 
and butter, peanut butter and syr
up.

Wednosday: lalmen pltdes, bak
ed potatoes, combination salad, 
bread and butter, milk, prune cake.

Thursday:barbecued meat balls, 
buttered com, English peas, stuff
ed celery, bread and butter, milk, 
cookiee ami fruit.

Friday: red beans with salt 
pork, steamed cabbage, chilled 
tomatoes, combread and butter, 
milk and brownies.

Home From Florida
Mrs. Irene Dempsey returned 

Saturday from a two-week vaca
tion spent In Galveston and in 
Lakeland, Fla. where she visited 
her daughter and family, the T. 
A. Nicholsons.

Big Spring Couple Is 
Wed In Clovis, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. G yde McMahon 
arc at home at 308 V iirglnia M o w 
ing their marriage Saturday in 
Clovis, N. M.

The former Mrs. Ruth K. Currie 
repeated vows with McMahon at 
■toe -P ittt  Methodist Church. Dr. 
Earl M. NowTUl.^ininlster-ef the 
church, read the ceremony at high 
coon.

Attem fing'the couple were Mr. 
and Mrs. 0 . L. Click of Hereford, 
brother-in-law and sister of Mc
Mahon. His son, Clyde McMahon 
Jr., was also present for the 
nuptial event.

Mrs. McMahon was attired in a 
silk pesante dress of honey hue. 
Her hat was in a matdilng tone.

Owner of McMahon Concrete Co.,

Gordon's Hair Stylos- 
Announces

JANICE ANN CROTEAU 
has Joined their staff 
She Is qualified la the 

Latest Hair Styles 
306 E. 18th AM  4-77M

McMahon is active in numerous 
civic affairs. For two terms he 
served the YM CA as president, 
and he is a past president and 
campaign chaim an of the United 
Fund. He has headed the Amer
ican Business Gub and has been 
actively interested in Boy Scout 
work. Mis. TtfcMafioh has resided 
in Big Spring for a number of 
y e m  n o ' i s  well known through
out this area.

Liles Have Visit With 
Oklahoma Relatives

Big Spring

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd LUe and 
Linda Lu returned Sunday from 
Edmond, Okla. where they were 
guests of her brother and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hicks, Jana 
Lynn and Steven.

Another guest at the home was
Wmdoll RaSto^ head of the drama 
department at Central State Col
lege, who had a role in a smn- 
mer show over a television station 
in Oklahoma City. The star. Dale 
R obertson, was, in Frontier City 
over the weekend and the L lle i, 
with the Oklahoma group, had the 
opportunity of meeting h4m.

nSHEE’S CASUAL
SHOPPE

stNcs last

BELTS-& PURSES
IN IIT H  PLACE SHOPPING CENTER 

Dial AM 4-7750

Indoor Sports Go 
To District Meet

DoUie Ward, president of the lo
cal unit, Claudia Arrick and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Boland represent
ed the Big Spring Indoor Sports 
Club Sunday at the District Eight 
board meeting in Lubbock.

During the session, which was 
held at the Caprock Hotel, Miss 
Ward was elected third vice pres
ident. Miss Arrick is the new ds- 
trict president.

The group was accompanied to 
Lubbock by Mrs. Nina James and 
Mrs. C. L. Rowe, members of the 
Good Sports Club.

The same setting will be used 
for the next board meeting, sched
uled for Dec. 7. Amarillo w ill be 
host to the national convention in 
August.

Class Officers And 
Favorites Named

GARDEN C ITY  — In elections 
last week at the Garden G ty  High 
School, e ich  of the classes elect
ed a president, vice president, sec
retary and treasurer. Serving the 
freshmen will be Gary McDaniel, 
Deanna Overton, Sue Parker and 
Ralph Hoelscher. Mrs. Gwen Oakes 
is class sponsor.

Sophomore officers are Doug 
Parker, Joe Carter, Pat Saunders 
and Diane Childress. Their spon
sor is Mrs. Kathy Dodds.

Juniors will be led by Frank 
Murphy, Billy Fisher, Dennis Cal- 
verley and Ralph Chafer, with 
Mrs. R. Ricker as sponsor.

Senior officers are Glenn Joe 
Riley, . Betty Robinson, Donald 
Plagens and Carrel Northcott. Co
sponsors are B. L. Murphy and 
Robert Young.

In naming class favorites, the 
freshmen chose Darla Williams 
and David Harris, while the soph
omores elected Dianne Childress 
and Doug Parker. Ralph Schafer 
and Sharon M iller took the honors 
in the jiuiior class, and the sen
iors labeled Carrel Northcott and 
Glenn Joe R iley as their favorites.

Mrs. Joy Wilkerson entertained 
the Afternoon Bridge Club at her 
home. High score was won by Mrs. 
Glenn Riley, with Mrs. Dick Mitch
ell in second place. Mrs. J. A. Big- 
by and Mrs. Pete Underwood took 
the bingo awards. Mrs. Richard 
Johnson attended as a guest.

College Wardrobes 
Include Warm Boots

A P  Newsfeatnres
Something new has been added 

to the cd lege wardrobe this f a l l -  
boots of all shapes, sizes and de
scription. Especially on northern 
campusds, where cold weather de
mands warm clothing, the girls are 
going all out for boots.

Some reach to the knee and are 
made of stretch nylon. Others are 
ankle height, and made of every
thing from fleece-lined leather to 
blanket cloth. Even sneakers come 
boot style this fall, with fleece lin
ings.

So thsre'll be no excuse for ool- 
lege girls to get ooM feet

Vegetols Armour's
3**Lb« Con

M ILK Armour's
Toll
Con

Sun
Spun
1-Lb.
Pkg.

Eotwell
C o n____

A P P LES Comstock
Sliced
No. 2 Con

NOTEBOOK FILLER e  2i29
CRACKERSi?55:*B'r”  29e IWAXED PAPERbI? 22c

SUN SPUN NO. 300 CAN

Shoestring Potatoes 2  for 2 5 c
BABY FOODv̂ b̂̂ ll'rt:?. 4 f..

FRENCH DRESSING.^sr* ‘"" 26e I DOG FOOD 1-Lb. Can

HENS
CAGED
3 TO 5-LB. AVERAGE
LB.

(H O K E CHUCK STEAK Economical, 

Flavorful. Lb. • e • • • a

R l b S p o r  Barbacuing. Lb. . . .  39c I B q C O I I i -Vb̂ ^c e l l o PKG.

B A N A N A S GOLDEN
RIPE

Green Onions bunch  5c | Lemons fresh 6 For 19c
FROZEN FOODS

FISH STICKS r 29
p  - s p a r e t im e  I  Underwood's Bai
r O T  r  l e S s - o z .  p a c k a g e  . I 7 C  | w n i C K O n  cu«d. n-Oz. Pkg

Underwood's Barba-

Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Woy Sovings. . .  Everyday 
Low Prices Plus B&B Savings Stamps!

4th & Gregg r  ^  Lomeso Hiwoy
ne AM 4-6101 J A  ■  ^  ^  ^  | Phena AM 4-2470Phone

FOOD STORES

DIAMOND. 40

PAPER
SCOTKIN, Lun(

PAPER
AUSTEX, With

SPAGH
SUNSHINE, 16

HI HO
H A PPY  VALE,

PEAS.
GREEN GOLD

ASPAR
W E LC H A D E ,1

GRAPE
PARD, I I  Os..

DOG F(
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DIAMOND, 40 Count, Luncheon, In Poly Bag

PAPER PLATES. . 69c
SCOTKIN. Luncheon, 50 Count Box

PAPER NAPKINS . 18c
AUSTEX, With Meat BaUs, No. 300 Can

SPAGHETTI . . . 25c
SUNSHINE. 16 Oz. Box

HI HO CRACKERS 33c
H A P P Y  VALE. No. 303 Can

PEAS . . . .  2 For 25c

Bake a picnic for your family tomorrow, and serve the left-over in one of 

the two ways suggested here.

Here's food economy that's tasty and nourishing too.

It's always economical to shop at Piggly Wiggly where you get nationally
0

advertised brands at lowest cost . . . plus S&H Green Stamps with every 

purchase . . . DOUBLE every Wednesday with $2.50 purchase or more.

• Vi.- /. -t-V.

HAMBURGER
SKILLET POTATO SALAD 3 medium potatoes

1 cup diced cooked picnic

2 green onions, minced 
Dash black oer*'^-

MEAT 
LB. . . .

K

BOOTH'S

FISHSTICKS1 “  33c
GREEN GOLD. Cut, All Green, No. 300 Can

ASPARAGUS. . . 19c
WELCHADE, FnU Quart

GRAPE DRINK 3 For $1
PARD, I I  Os., i t  Off. Net Price

DOG FOOD . 2 For 26c

4-FISHERMAN, 1 Lb. Pickag.

COD FISH . . .  39c
KRAFT, Mild, Cracker Barrel, 8 Oz. Pkg.

CHEESE . . . .  39c
DECKER'S, Tall Corn, Sliced, Lb. '

BACON . . . .  65c

U.S. CHOICE BEEF 
LOIN STEAK PLNBONE, LB. 89c
ROUND STEA K,. 98c
RIB STEAK „  79c

2 tablespoons vinegar

C k̂ potatoes In salted water just until done. Peel and 
slice potatoes; add picnic, onions and pepper. Pour vin*

^ a r over hot potatoes; m ix and serve. Makes 2 to 3  sarw. ings.

SCALLOPED PICNIC POTATOES 
1 can {IVs cups) condensed cr**— *Vi CUB*“P milk 
•mail

o f  ca

ARM ROAST LB. 69c

MIRACLE WHIP 
PEACHES 
TUNA

SALAD 
DRESSING 
16-OZ. JAR

c

celery soup
onion, m inced

e cups sliced cooked potatoes
1 cup sliced or cubed cooked picnic

2 tablespoons butter or m argarine

Blend soup, m ilk and onion. Arrange alternate layers of 
potatoes, m eat and sauce in a greased IV^-quart casser
o le; dot top w ith butter. Bake in a ho* oven (400 degrees) for 30 m inutes.

TRERIPE ELBERTAS 
IN HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. IV i C A N .........

c

STARKIST 
GREEN LABEL 
NO. V i CAN .

c
NOTEBOOK PAPER

4’79'25c SIZE PACKAGE

BROCCOLI
IRICH'S, 7 Oz. Can, 56 Off, Net Price

W H IP TOPPING . 39c
GREEN BEANS

4

SILVERDALE 
FROZEN 
CHOPPED 
lO-OZ. PKG. . .

PATIO

CUT, FROZEN 
SILVERDALE, 
9-OZ. PKG. ..

MEX. DINNER

TOOTHPASTE GLEEM 
69c SIZE

GRAPES 
LEMONS

RED, U.S. No. 1, 10 Lb. Bag

POTATOES . . 49e
HOME GROWN, Yellow, Sweot, Lb.

Y A M S ______ ; 10c

CALIFORNIA 
TOKAYS 
LB..................

CALIF. 
SUNKIST 
LB...........

FRESH, Largo Bunch, Each

ROMAINE. . 12'/2c
CALIFORNIA, 1 Lb. Cello Beg, Each

CARRO TS. . . 10c

KRAFT'S 9-OZ. JAR

MUSTARD . . 15c

PLUS
GREEN STAMPSWITH EVERV PURCHASE

DOUBLE
E V E R Y  WEDNESDAY

( w ith  41.SO FUROV%Se7

ALUMINUM, Reynoldt, 2S Foot RoB

F O IL .............. 31c
Bath Size, Colored, i t  Off, N e i Prtco

DIAL SOAP . 2-31c
WlchiU, Lacquer Handle, No. 26

WATER MOP 67c
Lucky Strike, Chunk Style, No. H  Can

TUNA . . . .  29c
Silver Saver, Sour Or D illi, Quart

PICKLES. . . 25c
Llbby’ i ,  Cut, No. 303 Can

BEETS . . . .  14c
Marton’a, % Lb. Box

TEA . . . .  . 33e

Waldorf, Aitortcd Colored

TISSUE . 4 For 37c
Liquid. King Size

VEL , . 89c

Kounty Kist, 12 Oz.

CORN

Mennen, Sir Size, Plus Taz

SKIN BRACER. 53c

Angel Skin, $1.25 Size, Skin And Hand

L O T I O N  98c
60 Count Bottle

BUFFERIN. . . 59c

• • • • 14c
Libby, Stuffed ManzaniUa, Square Jar

OLIVES 7V4 Oz. 39c
Libby’s, No. Vt Can, Barbecne

VIENNAS . 2-45c
BEEF, Patio, No. 300 Can. i t  Off

TAMALES Net Price 22c
W AFFLE. Bod's. *t Off 24 Of. Jar

SYRUP N.,«......39e

SUPER MAWKBTl

V ■

•  /



Grady Harland 
Offers Best In 
Auto Service \

Edwards Hfs. 
Drug Serves 
A Wide Area

6-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Mon., Sept. 15, 1958

Fiveash Can End 
Hot Water Worry

Those people who are mapping 
out routes to weekend fo^baU 
games this fall shouldn’t leave 
town without having their vehicles 
serviced.

A  good place to have such a 
chore accomplished is the Grady 
Harland Service Station, located 
at 1000 Lamesa Highway in Big 
Spring.

A  Magnolia outlet, Harland’s sta
tion not only offers the best in 
automotive servicing but stocks 
such items as tires and tubes, gas 
tank caps, headlights, fan belts 
and etc.

I f  you drive into the Harland 
station, too, you can rest as
sured that employes of the con
cern will not fprget to check on 
the supply of battery water in 
your vehicle and replenish same, 
i f  it is needed; make sure that 
your tires are carrying the prop
er pressure; clean your wind
shield; and do countless other 
helpful things which don’t cost 
you a cent.

Grady Harland and his employ
ee want and solicit your business. 
I f  you are a new customer, they 
try and make you feel at home. 
I f  you have b « n  trading there 
a long time, they feel there are 
good reasons and want to count 
on your patronage in the future.

The special deals Harland offers 
on his tires and tubes are among 
the be<t he’s ever been able to 
extend to the public. Trade-in val
ue of your old tires was never 
higher. It might surprise you to 
learn what low prices the Har
land station is offering in new 
tires to its customers.

Harland's also keep in service 
a pickup truck, so that it might 
offer emergency service to anyone 
in the area.

It is a tradition as old as urban 
life for the drug store to be a focal 
center of many community activi
ties.

In more recent years, with the 
drug store expanding from its orig
inal limited operation solely in 
the field of drugs, the drug store, 
particularly the neighborhood drug 
store, has developed into the place
the residents of that area automat-

hifflnredically think of for any of a hi 
needs.

Edwards Heights Pharmacy, 1909 
Gregg, is happy to be the com
munity store for a vast and ever 
enlarging section of Big Spring. 
Its location, some distance from 
the heart of town, does not in any 
way lim it the scope of its services. 
It is a complete, modern drug 
store — which means that in it 
the items stocked are almost end
less and of wide variety.

However, E d w a r d s  Heights 
Pharmacy never loses sight of its 
first and primary function — a 
dispensary for drugs and a com
pounder of the all-important pre
scriptions that medical men need 
to help their ailing patients.

Winter is not far off, and it  Is 
almost time for the fam ily to start 
putting heavy demands on the hot 
water heater.

Why not forget ^bout your hot 
water worries now by purchasing 
a new General Duroglas heater 
from Fiveash Plumbing Co., lo
cated at 821 E. 3rd.

The General Water Heater Corp. 
produces the Duroglas and has 
the experience which is important 
in manufacturing water heaters as 
it is in any other line. The firm 
has been turning out water heaters 
for every domestic, commercial, 
industrial and institutional ' use 
since 1919.

General’s Duroglas heaters are 
made to resist heat, rust and

shock. Duroglas is a remarkably 
hard and durable dark blue glass 
armor fused onto steel. ’The glass 
and heavy, high quality steel are 
inseparably bonded together undo* 
intense heat, forming a tank lining 
which is impervious to the chem
ical action of any water anywhere.

The strength of steel and the 
permanent rust-resisting quality 
of glass are combined.

The entire inside of the Duro
glas tank is smooth and sanita^ 
as a bottle, but it Is a vastly dif
ferent kind of glass. Ordinary 
glass can be cracked easily when 
struck or subjected to sudden tem
perature changes. But not Duro
glas.

Y w ^ w e  U te yourself te see 
(he Miracle Sewing Machine 
that

•  Sews on buttons!
•  Blindstltchei bcmst 

M ikes buttonholes!
•  Does all your sewing more 

easily!
GILLILAND SEWING 

MACHINE CO. 
lOM E. 11th PL Dial AM 4-Mll

Popular Dining Spot
This Is (he Harris Cafe. 208 Gregg, Big Spring’s most popular downtown dining place. Conveniently 
located, the establishment specializes In serving tasty, wholesome food. Service is prompt for the 
convenience of busy shoppers and workers. Well-trained workers are courteous and efficienL

You can buy nearly anything 
imaginable at the Edwards Heights 
Pharmacy but, above all, you can 
depend on the speedy, scientific 
and highly precise preparation of 
the prescriptions the physician or
ders for you or your family.

Only the purest of ingredients 
and the most careful blending sat
isfies the pharmacists in the pre
scription department at Edwards 
Heights Pharmacy.

When you need a prescription 
quickly and want to know it is pre
pared properly, telephone Edwards 
Heights Pharmacy.

'Today's Great
P I A N O "

Is

Baldwin
New And Used Planee

A D A I R

MUSIC COMPANY
1708 Gregg Dial AM 4-8801

WAGON WHEEL 

DRIVE IN

FOOD AND DRINKS 

"Served la  Tour Car"

THE
WAGON WHEEL 

RESTAURANT

“Big Sprlag’s Finest’’

DINE IN PERFECT  
COMFORT

803 East 3rd St. ' 
Dial AM 4-8332

East 4th At BirdwtII 
Dial AM 4-6920 

Mr. And Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, Ownars
NOW OPEN:

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE IN NO. 2 
2011 Gregg Dial AM 4-2851

Comfort ot Low Cost. 
Special Seely Bedding 
Sole • • • •

Complete Beauty Service
Distinctive Hair Styling By Experienced 

Operators
MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
1705 Scurry AM 4-4431

is Cofe Convenient 
Downtown Dining Place

Mr. and Mrs. Harris moved to 
Big Spring from Lamesa in 1946.

Since then, they have built a 
reputation as operators of one of 
the most comfortable and pleas

ing places to dine in the city. 
Wholesome, tasty food served at 
every meal has earned the Har
rises their large Big Spring f<d- 
lowing.

Busiest downtown luncheon ceo- 
ter in Big Spring is the Harris 
Cafe, 308 Gregg, specializing in 
tasty, nourishing food at popu
lar ^ c e s .

The cafe, owned and operated 
by T. L. and Veda Harris, is equal
ly popular during breakfast and 
dinner hours. Along with break
fasts, lunches and dinners, a la 
cart# orders art served through
out the day.

Servicu is always prompt and 
courteous at tha Harris Cafe. ’That 
fact and tha choice, delicious food 
that is sorved on every order hrips 
to account for the widespread pop- 
ulariT of the establishment.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris have op-

erated the cafe in its present lo
cation for the past eight years. 
Prior to opening the Harris Cafe, 
they operated the Downtown Motor 
Courts Cafe, also in the 200 block 

of Greg.
In addition, the couple operates 

the State Hotel, Just across the 
street from their cafe, at 3rd and 
Gregg. Rooms are available by 
the week or by the night.

Harris has tome 35 years of 
experience in the cafe business. 
He started as a resturant em
ploye in 1924 and has owned and 
managed his own cafe since 1932.

Easy Way To Kill 
Roaches And Ants

NEW LIQUID CLEANS 
AND POLISHES CARS

Scientists recommend that you con
trol roaches and ants the modem 
way — with Johnston’s No-Roach. 
Brushed just where you want it 
(table legs, cabinets, sills, asphalt 
tile, etc.), the colorless coating 
kills these pests. It ’s effective for 
months, sanitary and easy to use. 
8 oz. pt. Get No-Roach at Safeway, 
Plggly Wiggly, Hull A Phillips, 
Newsom’s, Bud Green, Cunning
ham k Philips, and your local drug 
or grocery store.

Polish your car as you clean it— 
with POLISHAMPOO. Just apply 
rich harmless suds, then simply 
flush off dirt and “ road film ”  that 
resist ordinary washings. Car dries 
quickly with no rubbing or wiping, 
leaving a polished suriace. Use 
POLISHAMPOO regularly to keep 
car clean and polished. Bottle con
taining 8 shampoos . . . 98c. Avail
able at P iggly Wiggly. J. 0. New
som, Bud Greens, Jack’s Drive-In, 
Toby’s Drive-In. Hull k Phillips, 
and your local grocery store.

IT'S
EASY
To Do Busintst
With
SECURITY

STATE BANK

NOW Is the time 

to select Teys sad 

Bperto Equlpmeot 

aid pot (hem eo

PORTSMAN-TOYLAND 
CENTER

I M  O re u  AM 8-2842

MAGNOLIA
OASOLINR —  MOTOR OIL

Loferteatieo 
We Give 
B A H

Sternpe

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

mtLmmmmrnwy DM AM M M

B N M N 8
WHILE YOU EATI 

Oe Oer Let 2ed Deer Nerth 
DEUCIOUS FOODS 
Skilfelly Prepared

HARRIS CAFE
T. L. Aed Veda Harris 

208 Gregg AM 4-4101
r»rklBC Sp«M Par East By Mai

QUALITY CONCRETE 
WORK COSTS LESS!
BRICK STONE — MURIEL STONE 

Dial AM 4-2497 HiUdale Adda.

CHARLES CAMPBELL, Cont'r.

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Office Equipment A  Supplies 
107 Male Dial AM 4-6621

•  Phone AM 4-4821
e  HOME DEUVER Y

e  TRUCKS ICED 
e  DOCK SERVICE 

CRUSHED OR BLOCK

WESTERN
L. D. HARRIS. Owner 

709 E. 3rd

R I V E R
FUNERAL HOME 

610 SCURRY 

Day or Night Call AM 4-5111 

Anbelaace Bervice #  Burial leseraace

—  TOUII HI AOQUARriRS FOR . . .

FREE 
PARKINO

I Garden and Lawn Needs
I f you want a pretty lawn next spring

504 Johesea

and summer, now is the time to pre
pare your ground and start fertilizing

& H HARDWARE
We Give SAB Green Stamps

BENNETT BROOKE

J  PRESCRIPTIONS
1909 Gregg AM 4-7122

AXTENS 
Commerciol Refrigeration

M Mile S. Hwy. ST Dial AMkerst 4-2171

CUSTOM AIR CONDITIONING

SALES SERVICE

HIGH PERFORMANCE

UaS. ROYAL MASTER
with OS 1861 NYLON  

Briegs The Super Safety Of Jet TlgM 
Dowa Ta Earth For You!

H «  Mara MUaaM than tha Avaraga Praalna Tlra, 
M azlana Blav Ont PraTantton. M qniat IUdni|. 
• • f j  IVactloa an Cvrvaa aa4 Oradaa
•addan Flat Pravanttoa. •  Paatar Btralaht Zdaa SM 

an Saaada.CzeapUaaal aatatp ai

Phillips Tire Company
t u

A a i fervlea AI A Pair Prtoa
Operatod Dial AM 44tn

H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc.
Oil And Water Transports
Pipe Hauling And Storage

VACUUM TANKS AND STEAMER SERVICE 
2-Way Radio Equipped

•10 E. 2nd , Dill AM 4-2561

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uaderstanding Service Built Upoa Years 

Of Service
A FrlealHy Conotel la Hours Of Need 

-  AMBULA.NCE SERVICE -  
9M Gregg Dial AM 4-6331

'W IV I  M l

PLINTYof
OUTL8TS

FO* MY INfROr~
When you build or ramoduL be sere 
te wire for tha fatara...and 
better living.
Enoagh eireaits, oatlets eed 
■witchM h ^  me to serve you in- 
Btantly, efficiently and aeonomi- 
cally.
I f yaoll provida adaqaate wiring. 
I’ll fnmiah plenty of low-cost, 
dependable power.

Tear Elaetrk Servant

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Paeaenger Car

Tiraa of all kinds
•  Saalad-Aira 

(Paactaro Proof) Ttooo aad 
Tabea—They Stay Balaaaad, 
"Tear Tire Hcadqaartora"

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

268 W. 3rd Dial AM4-7M1

Yes. this week Big Spring Hard
ware Furniture Department is 
featuring the Scaly Delray mat
tress for $34.88. This mattress is 
designed for years of supreme 
com fort

Be sure to see the Sealy Bar
ton Twin Bed mattress for only 
$69.95.

Don’t let that old lumpy mat
tress rob you of your reri. come 
in tomorrow and see these tre- 
men^us mattress values.

Big Spring 
Hardwora 
Furnitur# 

Department
110 Mala Street

Open 24 
Hours 

7 Days A  
Weak

We specialize la good food. Drop la 
for a saack mt fall coarse diaaer. Eajoy

___pleasaat atmosphero of our Coffee Shop or a party la
oar private diaiag room. Oar food is delicloas aad our staff 
coarieoas.

S IX T Y -S IX  CAFE
HEBB VINSON, Msr,

West Hwy 80 AM 4-5091

Tommy Gago Oil Co. COFFEE SHOP
COL-TEX ROOMS—Special Weekly

PRODUCTS And Monthly Rates

Wholosalo And Rafail SETTLES
All Brandt Oil HOTEL

Fiats Fixod

G A G E Famished Apartments

SERVICE STATIONS BANQUET ROOMS

2005 Gregg 711 W. 4(h 200 E. 3rd AM 4-5551

MOVING We Are Agent Far 
Greyvon And 

Lyans Von Lines
WOOTEN

TRANSFER & STORAGE
Day Phoue AM 4-7741 — NIto AM 4-6292 

505 E. 2ad Big Spriag

116
Mail

Oae-Day Cleaaiag Service Oa Request 
Have Year Clothes Cleaned The 

Ree-Toae-C-Way Free Moth Proofing 
Free Pickup And Delivery 

e  Alterations #  Repairs
AM 
4-7841Hartley Cleaners

Butan* —  Propana

COMPLETE, SAFE 
COURTEOUS 

SERVICE
Phono AM 4-5251

K. H. McGibbon
LP Carbnretion Servico 

801 East 1st Big Spring. Tex.

Toble Tennis
N o f  3 9 .9 5  

b u t o n ly

With poddies, not sad baHa. 
*■''''1* compactly for stoinre.

y i r d s t o n o
STORES

507 E. 3rd AM 4-5584

Intornatlonal
Trucka

Farmall
Tractors

McCormick
Dooring
Equipmont Lino

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC  

909 Lamoaa Hwy. Dial AM 4-5284 or AM 4-S2IS

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

Wo Fam ish. . .

e  REMINGTON STUD 
DRIVERS

e  CONCRETE BLOCKS 
e  HOLIDAY HILL STONE 
e  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat the time-taking (ask of mix- 
lag concrete out of your con- 
■traetlen schedule. Let ns mix 
to year erder and deliver.

DIAL AM 3-2132

CLYDE
Mc)^AHON

b m St Mix.a
OM.raU, W»A#a 
SaaO m O OravMi 

MO N. Baataa

l E T ,  MOM! r M M M E !
Marhatoarg

gat all 

tha 
claoH, 
nwt-fraa

hot w a ter
M ul aver aaad wkh •  * a o »

Plan .I tood

t e m a a ls S H ;^
We’d instal it right • 
Take 34 monthe to payl 
COMB IN  TO D AY!

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

821 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-8111

r—An Dirt a.oi.T.4 — AO
SMta — P.r.pIraUaB 0.a« — N* 
ci.aalaf OAar.

PICK-up aND delivery service
I D E A L

Laundry A Dry aeaaers 
Dial AM 4-6231 

401 Rnnneis

C I T Y
Laaadry k  Dry Cleaners 

Dial AM 4-6801 
U1 West First

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC

4 Specialists Ta Serva Toa

Snyder Highway 
Phono AM 4-4188 NIto AM 4-6795

Electric Motors— 
Magnetos — Geaerators 
aad Starters—Tronblo 

Shootiag.

JONES
HUMBLE STATION 

I Washing #  Tiras 

$ Lubrication 

I Battorioa

Wo Can Aiiow You A Big 
Trad#-In For Your Oid 
Tiros.

401 SCURRY 
DIAL AM 4-9392

Butane
Propane

Our Service 
Begins Where 

The Gas Main 
Ends.

S. M. Smith
BUTANE 

Phono AM 4-5981 

Moro Than A 

Dacada Of 

Dapondabla Sarvico

W A R D S b
221 W. 3rd 

Phona AM 4-8261

■ - ->'.r ■ ♦'-a < ■ JT' • . * .a. 0
■ s ; .  - ^

SALE! All-wool 
hl-io carpot 
Frao pad!
Frao instaiia- 
tionl

....... -'T ')• '

ripplo-
your

beige,
fray.

V, -/-

Random 
textnre in 
choice of
■ n t r I a, _____
greea '1>iains. Tan- 
hark, n n t r I a, 
black • and - white 
sad green morea- 
qaed. 9. 12 
widths.

15*

195
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$75,000 Smile
The Rev. Gleaa V. Ally. 3t, 
■milei la U i  aUidy at Buffalo, 
N . Y ., after aanouncing he had 
decided to chaage hit name ia 
order to collect a $75,000 legacy 
left him by an uncle he scarcely 
knew. The uncle, Norris Crafts 
of Omaha. Neb., stipulated In 
his will that Alty must take the 
name Crafts to collect the mon
ey. Crafts died last March and 
Mr. Alty recently announced his 
decision ia a letter to his parish
ioners. He is pastor of C h r i s t  
Methodist Church la a Buffalo 
suburb.

i.'

9. YD.

U. N. Hasn't 
Acted On 
Mideast Plan

By W ILLIAM  N. OATIS
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y . (A P ) 

—The U. N. has not yet taken 
the first step in its plan to settle 
the troubles among the Arabs in 
the Middle East.

Three weeks have passed since 
the General Assembly in some ur
gency adopted a four-point reso
lution on the situation in Lebanon 
and Jordan.

Three of the four points gave 
jobs to Secretary General Dag 
hammarskjold. He has not yet 
done them.

The fourth point was an agree
ment among Arab governments. 
That agreement shows signs of 
breaking down.

The Assenibly met in emer
gency session Aug. 8 to consider 
Lebanese and Jordanian com
plaints of subversive attempts by 
the United Arab Republic. U. S. 
troops landed in Lebanon July IS 
and British troops in Jordan July 
IV at the request of the two gov
ernments.

FOUR POINTS
In a resolution, sponsored by all 

10 Arab countries, the Assembly:
1. Asked Hammarskjold "to  

make forthwith, in consultation 
with the governments concerned, 
such practical arrangements as 
would help in upholding" U. N. 
Charter principles (such as peace) 
for Lebanon and Jordan "and 
thereby facilitate the ea r^  with
drawal of the foreign troops.”

2. Invited Hammarskjold to con
tinue current studies of the possi
bility of international help for an 
Arab development bank "and in 
this context to consult as appro
priate with the Arab countries.”

3. Instructed him to report back 
"as  appropriate, the first such re
port to be made not later than”  
Sept. 30.

4. Welcomed the Arab countries' 
"renewed assurances,”  in line 
with the Arab League pact, that 
they would respect one another's 
govMiunental systems and not try 
to change them.

WHAT’S H APPENED
Here is what has happened on 

each of these four points:
1. Hammarskjold has made a 

20-day trip to the Middle East and 
back and consulted the govern 
ments in Beirut. Amman, Cairo 
and elsewhere. But he has made 
no “ practical arrangements”  that 
an yb^y  can see and foreign 
troops are still in Lebanon and 
Jordan.

2. Before ha left on that trip, 
he told correspondents he wanted 
to be briefed on the Arab League’s 
own plans on economic develop 
ment. But he said that "belongs 
to a somewhat later stage than 
the one I am now planning.’ ’ ^

3. Hammarskjold has not yet 
published his report. He is expect
ed to do so about Sept. 25.

4. Before he left, he tola news
men the first result of the Arab 
pledge of noninterference might 
bo some kind of radio truce. Yet 
only Saturday a dispatch from 
Amman, Jordan, said Egyptian 
and Syrian broadcasting stations 
again were calling on Jordan’s 
people to overthrow King Hussein.

Lebanon’s rebellion, which led 
her to complain against the 
U. A. R., has died down since 
Gen. Chehab was elected presi 
dent July 23 to succeed Camille 
Chamoun.

There is considerable expecta
tion that U. S. troops w ill be on 
their way out soon after Clfiehab 
lakes office Sept. 24—by agree
ment between the U. S. and Leb
anese governments.

One Marine battalion left Leb- 
ar,on in August, and two more be
gan loading up today to leave for 
home. But one battalion and about 
8,000 Arm y men remain.

There is little expectation that 
British troops soon will be with
drawn from Jordan, whose King 
Hussein is estimated even by a 
friendly Western government to 
have the support o f only 30 per 
oent e l his people.

LET'S CO TO SAFEWAY AND GET OUR

FREE "CROSSj-̂ OUT" Cards!
and while we're there let's check to see who were the

5 3 5  Yfinners last week!
W e d  ŝp e c iu i

Highway Peaches
Sliced or Halves. Naturally Ripened for Mellow Flavor.
Sweet, Luscious, and Yours for the Picking Any Time You Choose.

No. 21/2 
Cans

SAFEWAY GIVES 
SCOniE STAMPS

BAKERY SALE! 
r Protein Bread

Skylark —  Perfect for the 
Kids Lunchbox^  1-Lb. Lo<|f

rCloveileaf Rolls
Skylark —  6 and 6 —  Brown 

end Serve —  13-Oz. Pkg.

r Barbecue Buns
Skylark —  8 Count —

13-Oz. Pkg.

Toko
Your Choice

Frozen Lemonade 
Sliced Bacon

Bel-air
Plain or Pink

6-O z.
Cant

$100

Capitol —  Taste the Difference 
Freshness Makes

Boston Butt —  All Perfect Eating

Boston Butt ~  Richer Flavor, Better Texture

Pork Roast 
Pork Steak 
Tokay Grapes 
Delicious Apples

Lb.

Firm, Tangy Sweet —  
Jumbo Clusters Lb's.

Crisp, Gleaming Red 
and Full of Flavor

D o . the P e r^ c t D a s le !

Large Elbow Macaroni 2 PLfi.
Elbow Macaroni. .
Wide Noodles e»«cii 
Extra Wide Noodles ftooeh 23̂

t o i le t  ^ o a p !

2 39t  2 5:1 49t

Candies

The Chocolate Melts in 
Your M o u t h . . .  Not 

In Your Hands!

No. I

ptanut Cliocolata or 
Chocolato Coafad

Holsum Thrown Manzanilla Stuffed Olives 
Holsum Placed Queen Olives n. ..
Appian Way Pizza Pie Mix —  with Soueo —  Porfoct for TV S

Hiltons Oyster Stew Rich ond To ify  O u id  ond Eaty to Praparo

Durkee’s Moist Snowflake Cocoanut 
Uncle Ben’s Long Grain Rice 
Gold Seal Snowy Powdered Bleach

39*

Parfacf for (Soloi and Plat

Parfact for (ho KIddloi’ IraaHatf

39̂

l i r  42*

2’, “  ̂ 21*

Gf(t Clofhat Whifor

J ln ed t fo r l^our d^aLi^i/
Bsby Mssts C h e p p o d - O a r b a m lunior Foods. . . . . . 2 23*
BSby M63t$ S t r o ln o d - « a r b a r « IV High Meat Foods iiH v 4a°'17<
Bsby Foods a a r b o n  — Stram od 4s..°-35^ Cereal Quads 4«^ 18<

jf^epiodent

^ ^ e n ta f p r o d u c ts !

For Cloonor, W hiter Tooth 
Always Use Popiodont Products

Tooth Brush 
Tooth Brush 
Tooth Paste 
Tooth Powder >...

C ofaate P ro d u c ts !

Colgate Tooth Paste " i-lv 29̂  
Rapid Shave m......
After Shave Lotion Tti Ineludod lo((la 33*
Halo Shampoo

f

Pa(io Froian

Pononol Sito i '/ iO i.9 7 <
lo H lo  L I ^

W a L  S t  Snappy

Steak Dinner
Barbecue Dinner Pafio Froian Pkfl. 

Mexican Dinner Patio Froian Pkq. 69« 
Enchilada Dinner Patio Froion Pkq. 59̂

Morton’s
Frozen

Spaghetti 
and Meat

So Quick and Easy to 
Prepars —  Just Heat 

and Serve

81/2-Oz.
Pkg.

Modlum

H ard

Puih lutfoii

loeh

laeh Prices effective Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday, Sept. 15-16-17, in 
Big Spring, Tex.
We reserve the right to limit quan- 
titles. No sales to dealers.

Can

SAFEWAY
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K i 'i iQ -S iz e  |
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

P L U S GREEN STAMPS

Remember: You Get Double Green Stamps On Wednesday, With $2.50 Purchase

M I L K  ~ ................. 4 9 '
E G G S  .................4 5 G r o u n d  B e e f  4 9 '
O L E O  SF - 1 9
T E A WHITE 

SWAN 
V4-LB. PKG. 1 9

P E A S  1 9 '

R o u n d  S t e a k  .. f t 9

R O A S T  5 5  
S T E A K  s ‘ 6 9

S T E A K  !r.'........... # 9 '

T I D E

R I C E  ..................1 7 ' S T E A K  ............7 5
C A T S U P  ........ 2 i 3 7 R O A S T  : r “ 6 3 *  RIBS El" 33

ORANGE JUICE
GULF STREAM
BREADED, l«-OZ.

LEMONADE 
FISH STICKS 
TACOS ............

4
2
io

„ 3

2

$1
$1
$1
$1
$1

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Spoars, Bleckoyos, Cauliflower, 
Okra, LImaa, Brussel Sprouts, Strawber
ries, Morton's Pot P ie s ........................

LIBBY'S
Pineapple, Potato Patties, English Peas, 
Broccoli, Corn, Mixed Vegetables, Green 
Beans, Peas And Carrots, Spinach, Turn
ip Greens, Potatoes, Kale, Wax Beans, 
^uash. Succotash, Grape Juice, Peaches

4 ;  fot * 1
5 for*l

F R Y E R ! § ; FRESH 
DRESSED 
LB.

S p i n a c h  r  1 0
K r a u t KIMBELL

303
CAN . . . .

C o r n DIAMOND
303

'CAN ........

C o r n DEL MONTE 
303
GOLDEN . . .

T U N A  ............2 5 *
H O M I N Y  1 5 '

........................................................F L O U R
KIMBELL 
25-LB. 
BAG . . . .

G r e e n  R e a m s DEL 
MONTE 
303 WHOLE

P E A C H E S  i'c'j-........... 2 5

2 13 3

C r a e k e r s SUNSHINE 
LB. BOX

P I N E A P P L E DIAMOND
303
CRUSHED 1 7

N A P K I N S  IF'" 1 2 i
T I S S U E WALDORF

4-ROLL
COLORED 3 9

P e a r s
WELCHADE

DEL 
MONTE 
303 WHOLE

QT. CAN

K I M
3  .....2 5

A P P L E  S A U C E
2 KIMBELL

303 CANS .....................................

P O T A T O E S  2 9

O K R A  F..  10
BLACKEYED PEAS KIMBELL 

300, FRESH 2 For

P IC K L E S  ̂ 2 7 1910 GREGG OPEN NIGHTLY 
UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK •  501 W . 3RD

B IG
SEC. B
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Eddie Heads For Studio
Singer Eddie Fiiher, leparated from hit aetreti wife Debbie 
Reynold!, ttridet from the borne of hit friend, comedian Joey 
Forman, on bit way to a closed circuit television appearance in 
Hollywo^. Tbe appearance was to convince sponsors that Eddie 
was ready for the fall and winter TV season despite marital diffi
culties. At left is TV producer George Englund.

Lawyers Work On 
Fisher Divorce

HOLLYWOOD M — Attorney* 
for Eddie Fisher and Debbie Rey
nolds are due to get together this 
week to work out a divorce that 
will end the 1955 marriage of the 
film couple.

And with the lawyers entering 
the picture, the barrage of state
ments that marked the breakup 
of the marriage last week sim
mered to silence.

Fisher withdrew to an undis
closed hideaway to concentrate on 
his television show, which starts 
Sept. 30. Debbie spent a quiet day 
with her two children. Elisabeth 
Taylor, whose dates with Fisher 
apparently touched off the marital 
explosion, stayed out of sight at 
her agent’s home.

A friend of Fisher's said the 30- 
year-old singer will not contest

Negro Slain, 
Riot Set Off

ATLANTA (A P ) — A Negro was 
shot and killed by a policeman, 
shots were fired at one trolley and 
another was stoned during a se
ries of weekend disturbances in 
Atlanta's northwest section.

Police Chief Herbert Jenkins 
took personal direction of the 
probe Sunday night and detec
tives were told to stay out of the 
Negro residential area except on 
necessary police business.

Shortly after the Saturday night 
disturbance, T. B. Woods said a 
crowd in the same general area 
threw rocks at his trolley, smash
ing several windows. S u n d a y  
H. F. Todd said he heard three 
shots and that a bullet punctured 
the trolley windshield inches from 
his head.

In both instances the trolleys 
sped away from the scene. No pas 
sengers were reported injured.

Police said Joseph Fraidclin Jet
er Sr. was shot when a large 
crowd of Negroes stormed a po
lice car in an unsuccessful at
tempt to take a prisoner from po
lice custody. No charges were 
made against Patrolman W. O. 
Dempsey, who fired the fatal shot.

Patrolman N. C. Oliver said he 
arrested Joseph Franklin Jeter 
Jr., 19, and was trying to get him 
into a patrol car when he was 
knocked down by the youth’s fa 
ther. He said Dempsey came to 
his assistance and fired one shot.

Debbie’s divorce action so that a 
messy trial can be avoided.

The quieting of the situation left 
one mystery still unsolved. The 
Chester (Pa .) Times published 
column Friday under Fisher’s by
line in which he said he still loved 
Debbie and hoped their marriage 
could be saved. But Fisher denied 
writing it.

The newspaper’s managing edi
tor, Bud Magnin, said the article 
was acompanied by a note from 
Fisher, signed, "Eddie.”  Fisher 
has been writing a column for the 
paper since July.

But the singer, through a pub 
licity man, said he didn’t write 
it and that the article did not ex
press his feelings.

Marilyn Monroe 
In The Hospital

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) -  Marilyn 
Monroe is in the hospital and her 
husband says too much work is 
the reason.

The blonde actress finished 
torrid love scene with Tony Curtis 
yesterday at the Coronado, Calif., 
location of “ Some Like It Hot.’

Her husband, playwright Arthur 
Miller, then drove her to Cedars 
of Lebanon Hospital here. Miller 
said his wife probably would be in 
the hospital four or five days for 
a complete checkup.

Director Billy Wilder said Miss 
Monroe compWned of feeling ill 
Saturday but went on with her 
scenes.

Britain Rejects 
Red China Claim

LONDON (A P )—Britain has of 
ficially rejected Red China’s pro
claimed extension of her territor 
ial waters to 12 miles, the Foreign 
Office said today.

In a note to the Peiping gov 
ernment Saturday, B r i t a i n  af 
firmed that her ships had every 
right under international law to 
s ^  to within three miles of main 
land China’s coastline. Britain 
recognizes only a three-mile ter 
ritorial waters lim it and herself 
applies that limit around territor
ies under her control throughout 
the world.

Smathers Sees 
Economics As 
Prime Issue

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  Sen. 
George A. Smathers (D -Fla) said 
today D «nocratic polls indicate 
the outcome of the congressional 
elections may hinge more upon 
economic conditions than any oth
er issue.

Smathers said a nationwide poll 
made for the Democratic Swa- 
torial Campaign Committee he 
heads disclosed " a  general fee l 
ing of insecurity among the vot
ers, particularly with regard to 
economic matters.”  -- .

Ten per cent of the people who 
were interviewed in the poll said 
that someone in their immediate 
faniily who previously was work
ing was out of a job,”  Smathers 
said in an interview.

He did not say just when the 
survey was made, but added: 
'About 52 per cent of the people 

said they are making as much 
money as they were a year ago 
but they are concerned about what 
is going to happen in the future. 
A lm t 8 per cent are making more 
money and the remainder are tak
ing home less pay.”

However, Victor A. Johnston, 
field representative of the Repub
lican Sraatorial Campaign Com
mittee, said his personal investi
gations in many sections of the 
coi

Ike Accuses Demos 
Of 'Making' Issue

luntry
iir

have indicated the busi
ness' upturn has erased the eco
nomic issue except in a few dis
tressed areas.

Johnston said he thinks most 
Senate races, for instance, are go
ing to be settled largely on the 
basis of local issues.

Smathers said he thinks eco
nomic distress in some sections of 
Maine had a great deal to do with 
Democratic victories there for 
suiator, governor and two of three 
House races.

Soviets Renew 
Trade Offers

NEW PORT. R .I. (A P ) — Presi- 
dm t Eisenhower was qu(Aed as 
having accused the Democrats to
day ^  trying to manufacture a 
campaign issue on the cost of 
liv i^ .

The account of the President’s 
accusation was given to newsmen 
by Rhode Island Republican can
didates for Congress and st^te of
fices after they had conferred with 
Eisenhower for 10 minutes at the 
summer Vfhite House.

In reply to questions, the candi
dates reported there was no dis
cussion of the trouncing R ^ b l i -  
cans took last week in the elections 
in neighboring Maine, and no talk 
of the nati(»a l GOP picture.

And they said there was no men
tion of Sherman Adams, Eisen- 
twwer’s controversial chief aide, 
^ m e  GOP candidates around the 
country have been demanding that 
the President get rid of Adams. 
They contend he has become a 
major political liability because of 
his relations with Boston indus
trialist Bernard X^ldfine.

Asked whether any of the Rhode 
Island delegation suggested to Ei 
senhower that Adams ought to go. 
State Sen. Francis G. Dwyer, can
didate for lieutenant governor, 
told newsmen: ” We thought about 
it but we didn’t have & e  nerve 
to bring it up.”

Eisenhower’s views regarding 
the possibility of inflation and the 
cost of living as campailm issues 
were rep o rt^  by Christopher del 
Sesto, the GOP candidate for gov
ernor; and Francis E. Martineau, 
who is running for the U.S. House 
of Representatives.

"H e  spoke of the record of his 
administration in holding down 
the forces of inflation,”  Del Sesto 
said.

Then Martineau chimed in; "H e 
said the Democrats are trying to 
manufacture an issue on the cost 
of living.”

Martineau and Del Sesto quoted 
Eisenhower as saying that during 
the Truman administration living 
costs rose 47 per cent and that 
during the Eisenhower adminis 
tration the increase has been only 
an additional 8 per cent.

After today’s brief conference 
the President, wearing a political 
button with the numerals 4954, had 
his picture taken with the Rhode 
Island candidates on the porch of 
his temporary office at the U.S 
naval base.

It was by 4.954 votes that Del

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Soviet 
trade chief Anastas I. Miko- 
yan has renewed the Soviet Un
ion’s offer to work out a trade 
agreement with the United States 
—and even to sell this country 
some m ilitary equipment.

But Mikoyan said the two na
tions could never get together 
around the trade table unless 
American obstacles are removed.

He described these barriers as 
lews impeding trade with the So
viet Union and high tariffs hin
dering the export of Soviet goods 
to America.

Mikoyan sp<^e in a television 
interview Rimed in Moscow July 
26. The interv iew was shown Sun
day.

'Hie Orst deputy Soviet Minister 
said an expanded trade program 
between the United States and 
Sc'Viet Union would help ease cold 
war tensions.

"The things we want to buy 
are of no military significance,”  
Mikoyan said. "S ^ n d ly ,  as for 
the production of arms, we have 
enough, and we do not need to buy 
any.

“ I f you like, we could sell you 
some. Naturally we will not sell 
intercontinental rockets as yet. 
That goes without saying.”

Sesto lost the 1956 gubernatorial 
election when the State Supreme 
Court threw out that many bal
lots as disqualified. Republicans 
protested and are making the can
celed ballots an issue this year.

Eisenhower spent about an hour 
in his office and then returned to 
his vacation residence across 
Newport Harbor. He arranged a 
brief stop on the way to greet the 
crew of the British sloop Sceptre, 
challenger in the America’s cup 
races which start here Saturday.

Eisenhower was being kept 
closely posted as usual on the Far 
East picture and on the continuing 
integration crisis—particularly the 
school shutdown situation at Little 
Rock, Ark.

There have been reports the 
last couple of days that Eisen
hower may end sometime this 
week the work-vacation he started 
here Aug. 29. But whether he 
would go directly back to Wash 
ington is uncertain. There is talk 
of an in-betwen stay at his farm 
home at Gettysburg. Pa.

The President has tentatively 
scheduled at the Newport White 
House tomorrow a conference with 
Atty. Gen. William P . Rogers on 
school integration problems.

Eisenhower attended services 
yesterday at a Navy chapel. After 
the services he played golf at the 
Newport Country Club.

2 Youths Believed 
Killed In Blast

CEDAR C ITY, Utah (A P ) — A 
small building jammed with four 
tons of blasting powder and dyna
mite blew up near this southern 
Utah community Saturday night. 
Two youths thought to have been 
rabbit hunting in the area were 
blown to bits.

The building was used to store 
explosives made for the Southern 
Powder Co. of Milford, Utah. It 
had thick walls and a steel door 
with only two points of possible 
entry—the keyhole of the door and 
vents in the roof.

A1 Cline, an agent for Southern 
Powder, said the only way the ex
plosion could have been set off 
was by a sharp blow, as from a 
bullet.

Officials said they thought the 
boys had fired through the key
hole because their remains and 
guns were found in the same di
rection from the blast as parts of 
the door.
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Ford Optimistic 
On Wage Talks

DETROIT (A P ) -  Henry Ford 
II, president of the Ford Motor 
(k>., said today ’ ’events of the past 
few days encourage us to believe 
we can reach an agreement that 
will be economically sound and 
fa ir”  with the walkout-threaten 
ing United Auto Workers Union.

Ford did not speculate whether 
settlement would come before 
Wednesday’s 10 a.m. strike dead 
line.

He expressed himself as his 
company prepared to present later 
today a new contract offer ii 
hoped would avert a UAW walk 
out that could idle an estimated 
140,000 Ford employes.

Ford’s statement was contained 
in a letter to Gov. G. Mennen Wil 
liams, asking the state not to in. 
tervene in contract negotiations 
Similar letters went from John F, 
Gordon, General Motors Corp 
president; and L. L. Colbert, pres 
ident of Chrysler Corp.

Williams has named a four 
m e m l^  state panel to sit in ne
gotiations as ob.servers.

Gordon said "We-are opposed to 
mediation as a matter of prin
ciple”  but “ will cooperate with 
your representatives in keeping 
them informed.”

Summons
PnlaskI County Sheriff Tom Gul
ley leaves the office of Gov. Or- 
val Faubus in Little Rock after 
serving summons on the gover
nor calling for him to appear In 
chancery court to tell why he 
shonld not be enjoined from clos
ing public schools. Legal action 
was started by Mrs. Gerdie Gar
rett throngh an attorney.

Closing Of Schools 
Points Up Resistance

RICHMOND, Va. (A P ) -  The 
closed doors of Warren County 
High School symbolized today the 
intensity of V irpnia ’s battle to 
prevent race mixing in the public 
schools.

Under the state’s anti-integra
tion laws, Gov. J. Lindsay Almond 
Jr. took control of the county’s 
only high school, a white facility. 
And l,oi5 students looked for ways 
to keep occupied until the crisis is 
resolved.

Other localities — chief among 
them Charlottesville and Arling
ton—face possible school closings 
this week.

At the same time, the broad 
outlines of a new round of litiga
tion intended to put off integration 
are being sketched.

Residents of Warren Ckmnty, in 
northwest Virginia, were silent 
and calm as they prepared for the 
impact of a c lo s^  high school. 
Precipitating tha development 
was a Federal District Court or
der calling for the admission of 
22 Negroes to the high school.

When school officials last week 
were unable to obtain a stay of 
this order pending an appeal, they 
suspended operation of the high 
school. Almond followed by taking 
control under a state law which 
automatically closes integrated 
schools.

A  group of clergymen in War
ren County urged reopening of 
the high school. A statement 
adopted by 13 o^ the 14 members 
of the local ministerial associa
tion expressed belief in "the vital 
necessity”  of keeping the public 
schools open. The statement also 
said the ministers could not coun
tenance the use of Christian 
churches as private schools to 
evade desegregation

Charlottesville, ordered by U. S. 
Dist. Judge John Paul to admit

Dulles Lays Plans 
For U.N. Session

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y . (A P ) 
—Secretary of State Dulles set up 
strategy conferences today for the 
13lh U. N. General Assembly ses
sion which he says may be the 
most important in years.

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko also was in New York 
preparing for the session, which 
starts tomorrow. He and Dulles 
were expected to clash in the de
bate beginning Thursday over 
such issues as the F'ormosa Strait 
struggle between Communist and 
Nationalist Chinese. Dulles is to 
speak that day.

Dulles said on arrival: "There 
will be vital problems of consoli
dating peace which are brought 
to the fore by the Soviet backing 
of Chinese Communist aggres
sion.”

He mentioned as other subjects 
disarmament, economic develop
ment and parts of President Ei
senhower’s Mideastern program 
that could not be carried through 
at the emergency session Aug. 
8-2 1 . •

Before he left Washington, Dul
les said he would not be surprised 
if the Russians tried to get the 
Assembly to put on its agenda al
leged U. S. aggression in the For
mosa Strait, where the United 
States is pledged to defend the 
Nationalists on Formosa.

Gromyko made no statement 
when he arrived with a 14-mem
ber delegation. But in a recent let
ter to President Eisenhower, So
viet Prem ier Nikita Khrushchev 
had asked whether the U. N. 
should not forbid any country to 
send its air or naval fleets to the

Far East or elsewhere "fo r th* 
purpose of blackmail.”

Asst. Secretary of State Franda 
0. Wilcox told a New York audi
ence: "Each member of the Unit
ed Nations obviously has a strong 
interest in the situation in the Tai
wan (Formosa) Strait area since 
Communist activities there are 
fraught with danger to all of us 
and to world peace.”

Addressing the American Assn, 
for the United Nations, he said 
he hoped the Assembly would 
make a beginning towaH estab
lishing a standby U. N. force 
ready to meet quickly “ a wide 
la n ge 'o f situations.”

Eisenhower’s Mideastern speech 
Aug. 13 called for such a force. 
Wilcox said the first step should 
be a "permanent staff in the Unit
ed Nations secretariat to act as 
a planning center.”

This session has been tagged the 
outer space Assembly because 
both the United States and the So
viet Union have advanced propos
als for control of explorations of 
outer space for purposes of peace.

Father Dies In 
Aerial Joy Ride

MIAMI, Fla. (A P ) — A father 
who Ux* his two children joyrid
ing in a plane yesterday was 
killed when it stalled and crashed 
two blocks from their home.

Howard J. Smith, 43. died in a 
hospital less than three hours aft
er the crash. The children. Doug
las, 15, and Sharon. 12, su ffer^  
broken bones but were expected to 
recover.

Mrs. Smith said her husband 
often took weekend joyrides and 
usually flew over their home.

"Suddenly the wings dipped,”  
Mrs. Smith said yesterday, "and 
oh, my God, I saw it spinning.”

Not A ll Alibis 
Are Believable

WICHITA, Kan. (A P )—John Eli 
told police that he became con
fused by circle drives at Munici
pal Airport yesterday and sudden
ly noticed a plane trying to crowd 
him off the roao.

The pilot of e DC 6 passenger 
airliner, starting to take off. 
slowed his plane just in time to 
avoid hitting E li’s auto on a run
way. The plane came so close to 
the car that the pilot noted its 
license number and radioed it to 
the control tower.

Eli was booked at city jail on a 
charge of drunken driven.

Rio Grande Balked 
In Flood Spree

EL PASO, Tex. (A P )-T h e  Rio 
Grande was its u.sual sluggish, 
muddy self today after a make
shift levee baffled a weekend 
rampage here.

Heavy rains in the New Mexico 
watershed sent the river on a 
spree Saturday night and threat
ened parts of this far West Texas 
city.

About 1,000 workers, including 
soldiers from Ft. Bliss, worked all 
Saturday night to build a 2.000- 
foot levee.

The water reached a crest of 
12 feet above flood stage.

Judge Cracks Down  ̂
On London Rioters

LONDON (A P )—A British judge 
today cracked down on racial riot
ing by sending nine youths to jail 
for four years each for attacks 
on Negroes.

The nine, all between 17 and 20, 
went through the Netting Hill area 
Aug. 24 armed with iron bars, table 
legs and a knife beating up Ne- 
groee. It was the beginning of 
London’s race riot*.
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two Negroes to its only white 
school and 10 to one of its white 
elementary schools, tries tomor
row to get a stay of that ruling 
from Chief Judge Simon E. Sobel- 
off of the U. S. 4th Circuit Court 
in Baltimore.

The feeling is that if Sobeloff 
turns down the request, as he did 
in the Warren County case. Lane 
High School and Venable Ele
mentary School in Charlottesville 
will close.

The opening dale for these two 
schools twice has been put off and 
now Is set for Sept. 22. Other 
Charlottesville schools open today.

Norfolk’s school board, under 
pressure of a federal court order 
to desegregate public schools, has 
announced the intention to enroll 
17 Negroes in white schools. U. S. 
Dist. Judge Walter E. Hoffman 
hears arguments Wednesday night 
on a school board petition that he 
prevent enforcement of a state 
court injunction which restrains 
the school board from assigning 
any pupils.

I f  Negroes are enrolled in white 
Norfolk schools—even on paper— 
these schools would close. Norfolk 
schools open Sept. 22 after a two- 
weric delay.

U. S. Dist. Judge Albert V. Bry
an must rule on the request of 30 
Negroes for admission to white 
Arlington schools. But that deci
sion may not come this week.

During the weekend, the A l
mond administration launched a 
new defensive maneuver in the 
segregation battle. It asked the 
State Supreme Court for a ruling 
on the constitutionality « (  the 
school closing and fund cutoff 
laws, the heart of Virginia’s mas
sive resistance program.

The hofie was that by establish
ing a test case in the state’s high
est court, federal courts would 
take a hands-off atlitude.

Attorneys for the National- Assn, 
for the Advancement of Colored 
People promised a challenge of 
the constitutionality of the school 
closing law. They may seek it in 
Judge Paul’s court in the next few 
days.

Weekend Violence 
Tokes Only 9 Lives

By Tke AtteeUied Preee

Weekend violence in Texas took 
only nine lives, five in traffic.

The Associated Press count 
started at 6 p.m. Friday and end
ed at midnight Sunday.
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A Bible Thought For Today
Children, obey your parents in all things: for this is 
well-pleasing unto the Lord. (Colossians 3:20)

Washington's Formula Still Valid
Preparedness for war at all times as a 

deterrent to trouble and encourager of 
peace, as originally set forth by Washing
ton in 1793, has received nothing but lip- 
service during the greater part of our his
tory as a nation.

Y et its truth has been proved time and 
again, over and over and over. Always 
we rise to a fine frenzy of endeavor with 
too little, too late when the chips go down, 
with ̂ consequent greater loss of life and 
infinitely heavier ouUay of cash.

Had we maintained at all times an ade
quate posture of military preparedness to 
insure opr safety, we would have avoided 
a great deal of trouble that came our way

As surely as we weaken our military 
capability, just as surely trouble comes.

Never in our history, never in human 
history, have we been in greater danger 
of losing our identity as a free nation than 
in the last dozen years.

Yet. in the late 1940s we cut our m ili
tary expenditures to the bone — and 
reaped Korea.

Since Korea, we have been cutting back

and cutting back. As we started pinching 
in, our troubles grew and grew, until to
day we stand on the verge of disaster. 
<Yet. only this week. Defense Secretary 
McElroy is depicted by a national maga
zine as being determined to cut back the 
military budget next year even if he has 
to discharge another 200,000 men from 
service.)

In his column, J. A. Livingston, the 
business writer, gave some graphic fig
ures. He notes that in 1945, last year of 
the war, our national security outlays to
talled $75.9 billion, or 35.5 per cent of our 
total national production. This year, 1958, 
the security outlay will be $48.0 billion, or 
only 11.2 per cent of the total estimated 
national production.

Actually, in terms of the 1945 dollar, 
our outlay for security this year will 
amount to only $29.8 billion, not $48.0 
billion.

Stated in these terms, we can afford a 
far> greater military capability than we 
actually have.

Rocky Road Lies Ahead
No one should have been greatly sur

prised that the Supreme Court turned 
thumbs down on any further delay in inte
grating Central High School in Little Rock.

The decision was unanimous, in the 
form of upholding the St. Louis appellate 
court’s refusal to grant the Little Rock 
school board's plea for a two and one-half 
year delay in putting integration into e f
fect.

Thus the door is slammed on one ave
nue of approach to a more orderly and 
workable route to eventual integration, 
but this is not the end of the controversy.

It is. beyond a doubt, but another mile
stone on the rocky road to solution, or par
tial abatement, of an issue that has shak
en the American people to a greater depth 
than they have experienced since the 
1850s and 1860s.

Refusal to tolerate further delay in rec
ognition of local conditions may well in
tensify, not abate, the unhappy and dis
ruptive effects that have followed on the 
Supreme Court's original decree of 1954 
throughout the Deep South.

Any attempt to enforce the decree by

federal civil authority will be only sUghtly 
less infuriating in the Deep South than the 
use of federal troops at Little Rock.

Right or wrong, that resentment, -un
reasonable and unreasoning as it may 
seem to outsiders, is overwhelming and 
to all intents and purposes unsurmounta- 
ble — even at gun-point.

The high court has refused, or at least 
failed, to take that factor into reckoning. 
It has apparently ignored the pleas and 
arguments of an almost unanimous body 
of Southern officials and leaders for miti
gation in behalf of orderly and more 
leisurely procedures in compliance. It  has 
taken the hard view that no defiance or 
resistance to a Supreme Court decision 
can be brooked.

It has done so on its own interpretation 
o f the Constitution. Many hold it created 
a law without any direct authorization by 
Congress.

Where it might have found ameliorating 
circumstances and weighed the slight, it 
could only give an unequivocal “ no.”

What was become a headache is become 
a nightmare.

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Modern Business Life Weakens Politics

Why don’t business men go into politics?
Because they are wrapped up in their 

corporations and their corporations are 
wrapped around them. They don’t think of 
themselves as Republicans or Democrats. 
They don’t get into the pushing and tug
ging, the intrigue and infighting, in local, 
ward, or primary politics. They identify 
themselves with U. S. Steel, du Pont. 
Chrysler, Eastman Kodak, Philco. They’re 
corporat^not political—organisms.

“ The corporation has certainly not set 
out to weaken the foundation of democrat
ic poUtics, but its growth. . is having that 
consequence.”  is the thesis of Andrew 
Hacker, assistant professor of government" 
at Cornell, in a just-published, Fund-for- 
the-Repubiic paper entitled “ Politics and 
the Corporation.”

As he sees it; the up-and-coming, white- 
collar corporate employee is a constant 
newcomer. His roots reach to a central 
office in New York. Philadelphia. Chica
go, or Los Angeles by way of a telephone 
and a memorandum pad, and he never 
knows where his next location will be. 
So he doesn't become a part of the town or 
city. He wasn't bom to one side or the 
other of the railroad track. He wasn’t bom 
into the politics of the place, as were his 
grandfather and, possibly, his father.

His job might be in a major city, such as 
Detroit, Philadelphia. C h i c a g o ,  New 
York, or St. Louis, but he’d probably re
side outside. He and his family would be 
concerned with suburban schools, subur
ban police protection, and suburban taxes. 
The persons who get the most out of cities 
financially, earning middle and upper 
incomes, do the least for cities politcally. 
Cities are the Corporate Man’s place of 
liveUhood, not his way of life.

Hacker suggests that the corporate em
ployee “ is in no position to be active in 
politics. He is dependent on his corporate 
employment and independent political be
havior”  might offend customers, stock
holders, powerful public officials, and top- 
level management.

When business men depended on them
selves, when they owned businesses and 
business property, self-interest drove them 
to politics. In a town of four or five fac
tories, the location of a city dump, a new 
road, a school had a direct bearing on 
the competitive positions and values of 
the properties of each of the factory own
ers. To look out for their own competiti\e

interests, they often became political 
bosses. They had a vested concern in zon
ing laws and the constituency of the zoning 
board. They backed friends for political 
office. They participated in nominations at 
the primary level in self-protection.

Mark Hanna, who became President 
William McKinley’s close adviser after 
master-minding the 1896 campaign against 
William Jennings Bryan and free silver, 
got into pass-roots politics because poli
tics got into his business. His father was 
a wholesale grocer; his father-in-law was 
in the coal and iron business, which Han
na built up into the present-day M. A. 
Hanna Co. In contrast, George M. Hum
phrey, who later headed M. A. Hanna 
and who is now chairman of National 
Steel, was drafted into politics and the 
Secretaryship of the Treasury when Eisen
hower in v iM  him into his cabinet.
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YELLOW  SPRINGS, Ohio W -  Some 
youngsters here have had a chance to see 
how well Mom and Pop do in school. The 
Adult Center at Antioch College gave 
courses in science and French for families 
to take together as a group.

The age difference didn’t create too 
many problems, says Dr. Oliver Loud, 
professor of physical sciences, who adds: 

“ On the whole, the parents kept up pret
ty well with the children.”
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Harvest Moon

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Eisenhower Is On The Spot

WASHINGTON (A P )-P res id en t 
Eisenhower is on the spot, put 
there by the Supreme Court and 
Southern states.

For years he tried to soft-talk 
the problem of school integration. 
It didn’t work. Now he has to act.

The court, in ruling on Little 
Rock last Friday did more than 
say mob violence and community 
opposition can’t block its ban on 
public school segregation.

The nine justices, by their un
flinching stand, said in effect to 
the Eisenhower administration: 
the next step—enforcing our order 
—is up to you.

Enforcement—or the lack of it 
—was a central theme in the 
court’s hearings on the Little Rock 
school board's request for a 2W- 
year delay in integrating Central 
High.

Richard C. Butler, attorney for 
the board, crticized the Eisen
hower administration for not pros
ecuting mob leaders in Little 
Rock. He also criticized the city 
and state authorities for not pre
serving order.

Eisenhower, in the four years 
since the court’s original ruling 
that segregation by race was un
constitutional, had given no indi

cation his Justice Department had 
plans for coping with local or 
statewide defiance of the court.

Instead, he kept calling for pa
tience. although in those four 
years hardly any integration had 
occurred in the South. It  was as 
if he had set himself the policy 
of not irritating Southerners.

But while he talked patience and 
understanding, the Southern states 
were bitterly erecting massive 
barriers of defiance to the court 
with new laws of their own for 
blocking integration.

There had to be a showdown 
sometime. Now it’s come in Ar
kansas and Virginia.

In both states the governors, 
acting under their new laws, have 
closed schools ordered integrated 
by federal judges.

What the administration intends 
to do is not yet known.

But at least Atty. Gen. William 
P . Rogers sems better prepared 
to meet the days ahead than his 
predecessor in the Justice Depart
ment. former Atty. Gen. Herbert 
Brownell.

Since Rogers has arranged for 
a 'number of extra U.S. marshals 
to work in Little Rock, he may 
be planning legal steps like court

injunctions, to force compliance 
with the court order. Marshals 
could arrest violators.

This indicates more foresight 
than was shown by Brownell 
when he headed the Justice De
partment last September at the 
time the opposition of Arkansas 
Gov. Orval E. Faubua and mob 
violence suddenly blocked integra
tion of Central High.

The Eisenhower-Brownell an
swer then was to send in troops—  
a move Eisenhower had previous
ly  indicated he never wanted to 
make—to back up the court.

That was an extreme step. I t ’s 
one the administration may have 
to use again, but probably not be
fore it has taken intermediate 
steps it didn’t try before.

Ih e  administration’s plans for 
Virginia are also still up in the 
air.

Wont To Get 
Into The Movies? 
Then, Don't Win

By JAMES BACON
AP Plclar* WrtWr

H a l  B o y l e

In the modern corporation, the sales 
m anner, or director of research, or pro
duction manager may have a property in
terest in his company through ownership 
of shares. But he doesn't control the 
property. The legal department worries 
about zoning laws, real estage, taxes, 
etc. And the corporation executives are 
more likely to politick with checkbooks 
than with their own personalities or time. 
They don't ring doorbells or join the local 
neighborhood political clubs.

Corporation employees do engage in 
civic work—Red Cross drives, slum clear
ance. school-board membership, etc. Such 
activity, says Hacker, gets “ people to con
tribute money or time to noncontroversial 
causes”  and “ may be a compensatory 
substitute for politics.”  But it is not real 
politics. It is not an integral part of the 
process of making democracy work.

Giveaway Programs Don't Last

BISBEE, Ariz. UH — Mike Burgos Ukee 
his job as a pressman at the Bisbee 
Daily Review.

He was stricken with appendicitis and 
emergency surgery was ordered. He re
fused to go into the operating room until 
doctors had telephoned the paper and 
promised Mike he could have a few days 
off.

After the operation, the 18-year-old 
pressman tried to crawl out of bed, ex
plaining, “ I gotta get dressed and get 
back to work.”  1

NEW YORK (A P )-T h in g s  a 
columnist might never suspect If 
he didn’ t open his mail;

That some psychiatrists here 
are switching patients from couch
es to posture chairs, while some 
dentists are switching theirs from 
chairs to couches. The head shink- 
ers believe patients reveal their 
fears quicker sitting up, the tooth 
tuggers find they submerge their 
fears better lying down.

One of Abraham Lincoln’s favor
ite tunes was “ Dixie,”  the min
strel melody, written by a North
erner, that b^am e the Southland's 
anthem.

Gene.sis is the most popular 
book of the Bible in the Far East. 
Buddhism has no story of the cre
ation, and its adherents are inter
ested in how the world started.

The new Boeing 707 jet, at max
imum cruising speed, flies as fast 
as a bullet from a .45 caliber 
pistol. It carries enough fuel to 
last the average motorist 45 years.

New England has been settled 
over 300 years, but three-fourths 
of its area still is classified as 
forest land.

When ancient Rome started its 
decline, the city had 956 public

baths, and free shows were given 
the populace on 175 days a year. 
That’s the trouble with giveaway 
programs—they never last.

One reason for Europe’s original 
worldwide influence was that it 
had more good harbors than any 
other continent.

England was ruled by Rome for 
some 500 years. It was during this 
period that the English natives 
dropped one of their quaintest cus
toms, painting themselves blue.

The average U.S. citizen now 
eats a ton of food a year.

One in 14 American households 
now has two or more television 
sets.

Milk is one of the oldest miracle 
foods. Modem doctors tell adults 
to drink a pint a day. Hippocrates, 
the “ father of medicine,”  pre
scribed milk to his patients five 
centuries before the Christian 
Era.

In olden times the English mar
riage service read “ till death do 
us depart.”  The world “ depart”  
then meant “ separate”  or “ di
vide.”

It was George Meredith who 
predicted, “ Woman will be the 
last thing civilized by man.”

MR. BREGER

ROYERSFORD, Pa. (/H—The audience 
watching a cowboy picture at an outdoor 
showplace recently had an added touch 
of the old west.

n
' ^ 1

I Mistaken Identity

A  cow bolted from a slaughter house 
yard and casually made its way into 
the outdoor show, and sat right in the 
middle of the most exciting western scene.

The animal was quickly rounded up by 
slaughter house cowboys and return^ te 
its stockyard.

1 SthJ Iiir,

“In the travel folden, they call this boat a ‘Floating 
Palace o£ Pleasure, Fun and Relaxation’ . .  .**

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri  m
4

A Dog's Life Is Simply Too Easy
I ’m  here to tell you they’ve got to think 

up new things for boys to do.
Time was they were taught to guard 

men’s flocks, watch his property when 
the master slipped out to a party and 
retrieve the ducks the male animal might 
have felled on a hunting safari.

But no more. Whereas, they’re still 
talking about a four-day work week for 
man, they’ve reduced the canine’s work 
load by seven days per week.

Furthermore, his food is delivered to 
him from out of a can, all chopped up 
and ready to eat. No wonder he’s quit 
raiding the farmer’s henhouse at night. 
There’s no incentive for him in such a 
venture anymore, not even the exercise.

Today, he has nothing to do, but play 
around m y flower bed or bay at the 
moon in a bored way when I ’m  trying to 
sleep.

As idle as they are the live-long day, 
they could go to school and perhaps learn 
to talk, although I  can’t know what pur
pose that might serve other than it might 
enable them to tell one and all how dull 
their existence has become. Either that, 
or give them a chance to brag about the 
fact that their Uncle Bosco served 18 
months in the K-8 Corps, earning time 
and a half for some overseas duty in 
the land of the French Poodles or A laAan 
chows.

Of course, if you subscribe to the theory 
that a “ dog’s idle mind is the devil’s 
workshop”  you might buy up a few goats, 
graze them in your back yard, teach 
Fido to keep them on the straight and , 
narrow and save the time and energy 
spent in mowing the lawn, in the bar
gain.

The plan for having those St. Bernards 
in Switzerland take those casks of bran
dy to mountain climbers lost in snow
drifts never caught on in this country, 
and I ’m at a loss to understand why. 
Unless the trainers felt they couldn’t trust 
some of the canine rumpots with such a 
valuable cargo. The stratagem would have 
gone over big here, especially in some of 
our arid states where it is considered 
neither legal nor ethical to iltix rum and 
Coca-Cola.

Experts on the subject say dogs are 
living longer than ever before, thanks to 
the wonder drugs and balanced meals, 
but they’re developing the same neurotic 
'symptoms that man possesses.

It serves them right, but I  don’t see 
how that can be. Who ever heard of a 
dog burning the midnight oil trying to 
fill out an income tax form around mid
night April 15 or begging his master to 
buy a collar gaudier than the one worn 
by the Jones’ pet next door?

-T O M M Y  HART

I n e z  R o b b

Born An American, Will Die An American
“ Do-goodws,”  reformers and crusaders 

get a nod of encouragement from me, 
as long as they leave me alone. A vast 
deal of the world’s important work has 
been done by persons with an itch for 
a better future and a vision of an im
proved world.

But I 'v e  lived with my old self so long 
that I  don’t want to have to make peace 
with the stranger I ’d be, once the reform
ers got their hooks in me.

And, in particular, I  don’t want to 
change my name. And that’s what the 
crusaders are after. Some weeks ago I 
wrote a column deploring the umbrage 
taken by some other residents of the 
Western Hemisphere because natives of 
the United States are referred to by them
selves and the world at large as "Am er
icans.”

At that time, I  gladly admitted that ev
eryone in the Western Hemisphere is an 
American and welcome to that proud 
and beautiful name. It occurred to me 
then, and I  am even more convinced now, 
that it is a big, beautiful word, capable 
of sheltering all of us. I f  Canadians, 
Peruvians, Argentinians, Cubans, et al, 
want to call themselves Americans, too, 
welcome to the club.

But, by golly, I  am not going to cease 
calling myself an American just because 
we live, unfortunately, in a tetchy age in 
which nationals lie awake nights thinking 
up nitwit nothings over which to get mad 
at other nationals.

HOLLYWOOD (A P )—It ’s nice to 
win a beauty contest but it’s bet
ter to lose—if you want to become 
a movie star.

The history of beauty contest 
winners has been dismal in Holly
wood, but losers go on to star
dom. Take Vera Miles, who lost 
out in the Miss America contest 
some years back. Even she can't 
remember the name of the girl 
who won the year she entered.

In the recent Miss Universe con
test, Evy Norlund as Miss Den
mark wasn’t one of the five final- 
i.sts. Yet she is the only one of 
the 79 international beauties who 
wound up with a movie contract.

Max Arrow, talent director at 
Columbia Pictures, watched the 
telecast of the Long Beach beauty 
pageant. It was a miniature 
screen test for the 20-year-old 
Evy.

Arrow had a look at another 
beauty contest loser a few years 
ago. He took her to the late Harry 
Cohn and urged that she 1m  
signed. That was Kim Novak.

He has the same feeling about 
Evy—also a blonde. She’s getting 
the same buildup that Kim got 
four years ago. Columbia even 
fixed her up with a room at the 
nearby Studio Club, the YWCA- 
like habitat that Kim called home 
even after she reached stardom.

E vy ’s selection for a contract 
indicated a trend in Hollywood 
beauty, especially as it relates to 
box oilfice. A few years ago. ev
ery new starlet signed by a studio 
could roughly fall into two cate
gories. Either she was a Marilyn 
Monroe type or a Grace Kelly 
type.

Evy, a shapely blonde with an 
intriguing accent, is a Scandinavi
an Brigitte Bardot, The Bardot 
category is a blending of the 
Kelly-Monroe types with that add
ed something that only foreign 
girls have.

Evy had no dramatic training 
before Columbia signed her. The 
daughter of an architect, she was 
a top fashion model in Copen
hagen when she won out over sev
eral hundred girls for the Miss 
Denmark title.

“ I didn’t think I would ever get 
to the United States as a tourist 
but here I am under contract to 
a big movie studio. It ’s incre^- 
ble,”  she said.

But then, how many tourists 
look like Brigitte Bardot?

In recent weeks, I  have received a bar
rel of letters from fellow Americans — if 
they will pardon that appellation—saying 
that we ought to change our national 
name in the interest of brotherhood and 
amity.

There are, obviously, two fairly large

groups of citizens dedicated to 8 name 
change. One group wants us to call our
selves "Usonians”  (sometimes spelled 
USonians!) and the other is plugging for 
“ United Statesian.”  It ’s a tossup which I  
dislike more than the other. “ United 
Statesian”  is not only a mouthful but a 
harsh mouthful at that. And “ Usonian”  
sounds like something dreamed up by a 
space fiction writer as a name for a fly
ing saucer kingdom.

Then a number of persons think it 
would be lovely if we simply changed the 
name of this continent from North Amer
ica to Columbia, and called ourselves 
Columbians. ( I  guess the Canadians can 
like it or lump it.) I f  worse comes to 
worst. I ’d rather be a Columbian than a 
United Statesian. But do the Americans 
of Colombia. South America, then unite 
with us or declare war?

I  was bom an American and I  aim 
to die one, in bed or on the barricades, 
but an American. But I  am not claim
ing any monopoly of that splendid designa
tion for me or my fellow citizens of the 
United States. It is a title we share with 
everyone in this hemisphere. I  don’t claim 
any exclusive hold on it, nor am I  trying 
to get other peoples to give up their vest
ed rights in it.

Georgraphically, we of the New World 
are all Americans, and the more the mer
rier. It is a wonderful bond we all share 
and a further impetus to unity and friend
ship. I  don’t think we would advance 
brotherhood one whit by abandoning our 
historic name and calling ourselves 
“ Usonians”  or “ United Statesians.”

I like it here, I  like my name, and I ’m 
not going to change.
(CopTrl(ht l»St. UnlMd Ptaluro Syndlckt* 2n« >

Da vi  <d L a w r e n c e
How Far Does Integration Have To Go?

HOUSTON un — Reporters and 
photographers waited outside the 
courtrown for a strip tease dancer 
expected for a trial. When a shape
ly brunette came in and sat down, 
a reporter rushed up and asked if 
she were the stripper.

"N o .”  replied the brunette, 
*Tm  the policewoman who arrest
ed her.”

WASHINGTON — The supreme school 
board of the nation, better known in the 
past as the Supreme Court of the United 
States, has taken up only the first of 
many administrative questions that are 
growing out of the “ segregation-integra
tion”  controversy.

In New York City, for instance, Negro 
parents have boycotted a public school 
because it is predominantly Negro. Tem
porarily, several Negro children are be
ing tutored privately as a protest 
against failure of the d ty  to send them 
to other schools where the teaching is 
allegedly better. It is argued by the par
ents that the city .lot only must assign 
the children to “ integrated”  schools out
side their own area but must provide 
transportation, too, as it has done in cases 
where “ overcrowding”  was given as the 
reason for transfers.

The parents are, of course, just taking 
literally what the Supreme Court said in 
its 1954 decision. The Court ruled that it 
must regard “ intangible considerations”  
as controlling—that is, the “ ability to 
study, to engage in discussions and ex
change views with other students.”  The 
Court added:

“ Such considerations apply with added 
force to children in grade and high 
schools. To separate them from others of 
similar age and qualifications solely be
cause of their race generates a feeling 
of inferiority as to their status in the 
community that may affect their hearts 
and minds in a way unlikely ever to be 
undone.”

Everyone knows that it’s only because 
of race that Negroes have for genera
tions found housing unavilable to them in 
certain areas of New York City. Hence, 
to perpetuate this form of “ segregation”  
by insisting that residential requirements 
be strictly followed in school assignments 
is to impose an unfortunate handicap on 
the educational opportunities of Negro 
children—at least that’s the argument the 
Negro parents are making, and they have 
the Supreme Court decision as moral sup
port for their viewpoint.

It will be insist^  that school boards 
can legally assign students on the basis 
of residential zones and require those who 
live within certain districts to attend 
schools lo ca M  therein But this is being 
characterized* as a subterfuge as it crops 
up in connection with "pupil assign
ment”  laws in the South. In any event, 
the federal judges in the lower courts in 
Virginia now are examining individual ap
plications and a ^ in g  with school boards 
over admission of students who claim 
they have a right to go to certain schools. 
This, in due course, will doubtless come 
before the supreme school board in Wash
ington. Indeed, the Court may have to de
cide whether the grades given in exami-

naliona were right or whether a teacher’s 
bias crept in.

Many states have assumed, just as New 
York City does, that they can assign 
students within geographical districts. But 
this does not conform to the sociolc^cal 
doctrine proclaimed in the 1954 decision, 
which says that “ separate educational fa
cilities are inherently unequal.”

This means there must be commingling. 
' i*'togration is theoretically ob

jectionable because it doesn’t offer the 
opportunity for Negro students “ to en
gage in discussions and exchange views 
with other students,”  as the Supreme 
Court has affirmed.

Some Negro organizations are saying 
that “ integration”  will not be complete 
until every school in every city has the 
same ratio as the Negro population of 
the area bears to the white population. 
This means in some instances a 50-50 di
vision. But the goal to which many Ne
gro leaders are working is that previ
ously aU-whito schools should have sub
stantial numbers of Negroes in them even 
if toe city or state has to pay transpor
tation expenses to bring this about.

Who is to decide all this? The school 
boards of the cities and the states? Not 
at all. It now has become the problem of 
the Supreme Court, which must somehow 
enforce its rulings if it is to be consist
ent.

It so happens that no federal statute at 
present authorizes the use of mibtary 
force to carry out court decrees, but emo
tions have reached the point where soma 
prominent churchmen, who normally re
nounce the use of force, are wilUng to 
see arms employed to achieve what toe 
Supreme Court decided.

So it is natural for Negro parents in 
New York City to demand that their chil
dren be given what the highest court said 
they are entitled to have—a good edu
cation regardless of their place of resi
dence in the community. This means re
moval of the handicaps encountered in 
schools located in the low-income areas. 
That might take years. In the meantime, 
equality means to these Negro parents 
equality all along the Une and right away, 
even if It Involves transporting Negro chil
dren from one district to another at pub
lic expense.

(Hiw York Rtrild TrIbunt Inc.)

Not In Season
ALBUQUER(}UE. N. M. Of) — Ernie Ford 

fans taWe note; The New Mexico Labor
Department says there was a big mid
summer shorUge of one type of workers 
in eentral New Mexico—pea pickera.
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PRIDE
KLEER

8 ROOWS MOPJ
Johnson's, 10« Off 
Label, 8-Oz...........

Johnson's 
27-Oz. Can

£!OPf,
each No. 16

EACH

ON WEDNESDAYS
WITH M.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

COOKING O IL,r" 63c
MIRACLE OLEO SSTii,......30e
GREEN BEANS r i J ' L  2 ,.2 9 c

TOPCO PEACHES
COFFEE

DETERGENTS 
GIANT
B O X ................

P  C  A  p  C  Food Club. In Heavy Syrup 
■ No. 303 Can ...........................

FOOD CLUB 
IN HEAVY SYRUP 
SLICED OR HALVES 
NO. 2Vi C A N .........

MARYLAND CLUB 
ALL GRINDS 
1-LB. CAN . . . . . . .

SW. POTATOES T c t 2r„29c 

MEX. STYLE BEANS^o Ĵ;:* 10c
PEAS Libby’s, Sweet 

No. 303 Caa

5,763 Ciiaaces to win
QUAKER'S 1 2 5 ,0 0 0  
SWEEPSTAKES 

GAME

LUX LK2UID 39c
ALL Low Soda ... 39c
BREEZE ..............33c
LIFEBUOY 14c
RINSO BLUE 32c
WISK 39c

....................19c
LUX SOAP ... ,„10c 
LUX SOAP T  2-27c 
SURF Giant Box .. ......67c
LUX F LA K E S ... 33c
FLUFFY A L L .... 33c
DISH A LL  39c

ELNA
COLORED QUARTERS 
POUND.........................

CA N N O N  N Y LO N  H O S E  S A L E !

NYLON HOSE
NYLON HOSE 79 ’

OLEO
SALAD DRESSING

S A U S ^
' ' « H S T I C ( ( S t e ~  f ! '  C W O D A R 2 . , »

f r o n f i e r ,  p „ „

2 - L b .

‘ •‘ 'N c h e o n V t p  . ‘ ■ '''E R
SEAMLESS
SEAMLESS
SEAMLESS

Blush Or 
Shell Tone

Micro
Mosh

Domi Too 
Nudo Hool

Baby
Lb.

»<

HAIR DRYER »T;r5"v.u« „ *9.95
BRASSIER ..................

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

CAULIFLOWER
FOOD CLUB, FRESH 1 C C
FROZEN, lO-OZ. PKG.

D i c e  D^rtniouth, Fresh Frozen, Chicken, 1 f t  — 
■ W  I  r  l e d  Beef, Turkey, 8-Oz. Pkg..........................  I 7 V

MORTON'S. FRESH FROZEN

CUSTARD PIES 25-Oz. Pkg.

PATIO, FRESH FROZEN

MEXICAN DINNER 59c
FOOD CLUB, FRESH FROZEN

SPINACH ■:!*! 2 For 29c
FOOD CLUB. FRESH FROZEN

BLACKEYE PEAS n, 19c

FINE FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

POTATOES
10-LB. BAG
WHITE ROSE...............................
APPLES “ .....................19c
YELLO W  SQUASH ir..... 7Vic

10c
RADISHES Crisp, Bunch . .....................7V2C
ROMAINE Lettuce, Bunch .. .............. 12V2C

CelloCARROTS Peckago

I
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,V  COMMANDER BUZ SAW VER.

mediterranean: a cao fucmt,
' WITH mail EROM home, LANDS AWARD 

: a s .  AiRCRAn carrier shilom.

aA D  YOU'RE HOT IN 
UNIFORM, SAW VER. 
OFFICIALLY YOU'RE 
A CIVILIAN SPECIALIST
ON c a t a p u l t s  u n t il
WE CAN SLIP YOU ASHORE J 
IN THE MIDDLE EAST.i

”W UR HUSBAND INOULD HAVE 
BEEN AN INNOCENT BUT NECESSARY Jill WITNESS TO THIS DEAL MY WIFE HOPEDTOPUTOVER-THATIS gri-i i WHY SHE HAD HIM WITH HER >»' U 
EVERY NIOHT--- rzr

OONT M18UN0ER' STAND- r LOVE MY WIFE DEARLY-BUT
BUSINESS , .MATTERS , OH W ELL TO MS— J  - I  TRIED

RisKreuY— j

H um phrey pennyworth
IS REC0UNTIN6 A OBTAILID 
OtSCRimON OF HIS T K I*  
PATMC COAAAAUNICATION 
HATH HIS SWEETHEART, IVY 
6ANNIS. WHO 6  THOUSANDS
o fm M m fH T
4 s  THIS AAERELY A 
COMODENCEP
4&AS ANVTNMS LIMB TMS 
■VER HAPPENIO TO YOU t

BUT I  T ia  YOU... X 
SEEN rr RLAM A S OlArFf 
THE BOAT SUNK... AN'AAV 
AAlSBIVrS C U N W N 'r 
A BTrOP WRICMASB r

rrsr-T R U B .f lYf 
BHYAB on THAT

.ILILILll ii 11 U X O HUP, TWO. 
T H R E E , FOUR

H I

H UP. TWO, 
T H R E E , 
FOUR

W 1.. . L O. . 1..^ .

YOU COULD 
MHTAKEN,

NO, AUNT MARY.- ART OARNtO
FEMININE INTUITION TELLS ME BROOK 
IS MORE DEEPLY INVOLVED EMOTION

ALLY WITH -miS PHILUPS WOMAN 
THAN HE RtALIZE6!...IT'S TIME TO 

PUT MY DREAMS AWAY.'

MEANWHILE^

ABOUT THIS 
SCRAPBOOK 
YOU HAD 
BOUND 
FORME, 

5UTA... 
YOU 

REALLY 
SHOULONY 
HAVE-

nr WAS A LABOR OF L—  I 
MEAN— IT WAS SOMETHING 
I  WANTED TO DO— VERY 

MUCH, BROOK!

WHAT m  TRYING TO SAY.-TACTFULLY- 
15 THAT I  CAN'T ACCEPT IT!

/COOKIES
' OFF  
LI/^ITS

T h e y v e
GOT

E V E R Y 
T H IN G

ON
PLA N ET
P IN C U S

NUM BER
r

W E V E
GOT
OH

EARTH-

R-15

R a s s Z ttr s —« R e c k le s s  ^  
D r iv e r s — S t e m  t r a f f i c  

j u d g e s — -

1 Ca  «  t ta «*-4i .4^■w S« Umm FmWw

ONECXAGWCX30I---------
DAY YOU TOCO ME V  T H f l 
THAT A  PEN N Y  
SA VED  W A S _ ^  /A  PEN N Y T— VAOVI CE
EARNED

r J L . '____:n r

YOU A LSO  TOLD ME 
TH AT A  FOOL a n d  
WiS  M ONEY 
W ERE SOON  
PA RTED

>• W ELL.rO  L IK E  TD 
HAVE TW ENTY- FIV E  

S  d o l l a r s  TO  
EX P E R IM E N T  

W ITH

■3ir

f-/5

'vaons A woNpeRFuLLV kino 
NSiGhBOK , AM. H AVNCS, 
HFLPiNOMB (SBTIN 
THS LA ST O F  MY

6ILVERBELLCALLME C U tiy OR 
ILL HOP UPON TH6 WHGOl AND

Pitch allthat hay back o n
JHB satXAiD!

: H A-I'LL BETCHA CURLY 
MDULDNT BE H A LF AS , 
6000 A NEIGHBC7R IP 
aLVBRBBLL WASNT 

« IR L

w i'ij

VDU'RE SU R E THATS 
CURLY HAYNES DOWN 
THERE, UNCXE BU CXf

"SKSdS^tts^:

IF ANVONe B RESPONSIBLE 
FOR WALTERS ACCIDENT, 

...NOT TOU, JliDfTH ,

IMS 6NT EASY TO ADAAIT- 
BUT THE THINGS Z HAD YDU 
BELIEVE ABOUT VALTER WERE
Ncrr TRUE / r  UED / r  w antedj
TO BREAK UP YOUR

^  I  KNOW YOU MUST HATE AAE, 
JUDITH...BUT NOT NEARLY AS 
AAUCH AS I  HATE MYSELF !

ROAKANCB /

G. BLAIN
lu se  50%

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 1501 LANCASTER 
Trida-lns On Navr EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS ^  -

Bargains In Lataat Modal Usad Claanart, G uarant^ . ' ” * ^  Gragg
Guarantaad Sarvka For All Makas—  Rant Claanara, 50f Up 4 .2 2 11

Mr s . KERRY 
DRAKE IS  
SEEING HER 
MOTHER OFF 
AT THE AIR
PORT...

ABOUT
^ I  SUPPOSE 
BRIDGETT IS  
THE HAPPIEST 
SIRL IN THE 
WORLD NOW.'

A f y  Ft/KS£f
IT'S 60Hef!

HOW DO YE UKE 
MY NEW-FANGLED 

HAT. PAW?

BALLS O’FIRES
HOW MUCH DIO 

YE SQUANDER 
ON TH A T 

TOMFOOL. 
TH IN G  ?

NARY A  
CENT, PAW- 
r  MADE IT  
OUT OF ODDS 
AN'ENDS

□

YE OUGHT 
TO MAKE UP 

A BATCH PER 
TH'TOURISTER 

T R ^

Z GOT PLENTY 
OF OOOS LEFT. PAW 

BUT IM  AFEEREO 
I'VE RUN OUT 

OF ENOS

• IS

Got A  Message To Tell?
Then Tell It In The Herald If You Want It To Be Read
For Help In Arranging Your Advartising In Tha Most Effactiva Mannar In Tha Most Effactiva Mtdium-,-

Telephone AM 4-4331

GRIN AND BEAR IT

♦ » ■ t .

*  KUHM.

r ! in n i '

JB ' I

Co\o SHE swy yEa'?
^  YEP. 
C'MONI

' .4

*'lt won't do any good to have a conferenca wHh my parents 
Mss Quimby! ..They don't know what (0  do about me, eitherT

The Herald’s 
Entertainment Page

Of
Top Comics

Crossword Puzzle | | w
N

ACROSS
1. Mimic 
4. Arrive 
furtively 

9. Of the 
object 
mentioned 

IZ  Conducted 
11 Mythologi* 

cal queen 
lA  Observe 
15. DUorderlY 
17. Concede 
IS. Hawkeye 

State
19. PrurtUnf 

tool
21. Russian 

river
23. Extend 

over
28. Legendary 

recital
29. Religious 

body; abbr.
SO. District 
I attorney:
' abbr.

82. Yam  
meaaura

34. 2000 Ibt.
35. Perception
39. Girl’s name
40. Dawn 

goddess
41. Sloth
42. Good: 

prefix
43. Embank*

ment
45. By birth
47. Withered
49. Fairy
51. Frencfamaa
S3. Nouriabed
55. Stupid
60. Bird
61. Sm alltft la  

degraa
61 Llttla diUd
63. Turkish 

titia
64. Spanish 

gambling 
game

65. Scotch 
uncle

Bolutlon of Satarday't Puzsto

DOWN 
1. Entire 
1  Vegetable 
3. Man’s name 
A  Backwater 
B. Of the nose 
a. German 
city

7. Make ill 
A Jap. tree 
9. Separate 

' 10. Fuss:
Scotch 

IL  Jap. coin

4-B Big Spring (Taxot) Harold, Mon., SapT. 15̂  1958
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lA  Packs
30. Walabt: 

abbr.
21. Clear 
21 Blackwood
34. European 

shad
35. L itt lr  Ft. 
37. One

defeated 
3A To follow
31. Playktf 

card
33. King of 

Judah
3A Having ne 

support 
37. Electrified 

particle 
3A Oiaracter 

in *7110 
Aeoekr 

44. High 
rallroed 

4ACactout 
46. Make 

happy 
M.Thln 

coating 
51 Poker term 
S3. Watch 

pocket 
K  Female

8ANew : 
eom b.fom  

67. • • • Jxma
Sa.M tte
91 Summer 
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WITH TOMMY HART

The best college prospect among 
local high school footballers could 
be Buddy Barnes, who has master
ed the art of cutting on a dime 
without sacrificing any of his 
speed.

This could and should be Buddy’s 
year. I f  he doesn’t suffer injuries, 
he will have the scouts beating a 
path t(yh is door before next fall.

Barges ran a 100-yard race In 
fu ll^ a tt le  dress agdnst Freddie 
B yw n , R. L, Lasater and Wayne 

[elds following a practice session 
here the other day, and beat them 

^all. None of the lads he shaded in 
the event are slowpdces. Fact is, 
Lasater is the best sprint pros
pect to come along here in years 
and Brown Isn’t far behind.

• • *

Roy Deel, the Steer lineman. Is 
a nephew to Ollie Deel. a Big 
Spring guard in the late ’U ’s.

O llie '  entered the Air Force 
and made a career ot It. He’s 
now stationed at Dyess AFB In 
Abilene.

*  •  0

Ron Gorton, the Philadelphia 
Phlllie hurler, is a cousin to Jack 
Palance, the movie actor.

I f  he doesn’t make it in baseball, 
Gorton may turn to the stage as a 
career. He’s already had experi
ence in TV.

• •  •

Some regular visitors to this 
window have asked what the won- 
lost record might be of the basket
ball teams coached by Vernon 
Harton, the new Big Spring High 
School basketball mentor.

In seven seasons, two of them at 
Class AAA Jacksonville, Harton 
has guided his clubs to 180 wins, 
compared to 69 losses.

He won 18 and lost 17 the first 
season at Jacksonville and follow
ed with a 20-17 mark for an over
all record of 38-34.

Jacksonville is a member of Dis
trict 7-AAA, which had Nacog
doches, Center, Kilgore, Gladewa- 
ter, Carthage and Henderson as 
other teams when he was there.

Even though he was handicap
ped with injuries, I  was most im
pressed with the play of 8th grader 
Ricky Weisner of Runnels Junior 
High against Lamesa here the oth
er night.

Weisner suffered foot and hand 
Injuries in an auto wreck here 
months ago and his hand is still 
bandaged. Because of his physical 
ailments, Ricky can’t punt or 
Quarterback the team. Punting is 
young Wdsner’s long suit, by the 
way.

Ricky occasionally would ex
plode through the line against La- 
mesa and then calmly yell to his 
blockers and point out the path he 
intended to travel. Doak Walker 
used to do the same thing with 
great success at SMU.

He’s cool under fire and should 
make the ideal quarterback when 
he recovers his health.

• • *
They say Big Spring’s Jerry 

Graves Is haring troable making 
the Ihird string at Rice Institute.

He was the No. 8 center down 
there last year, behind senior 
Don Gillls.

The position is no cause for 
concern on the part of Coach 
Jess Neely.

Scrapping with Graves for the 
regular joh are Charley Pollard, 
and two sophomores. Jim Stroud 
and Boyd King. Right now, Pol
lard Is running first string.

• • •
J. D. Kimmel, the former Uni

versity of Houston All-American 
who decided to try pro football 
again this year, has never played 
on a losing team and his career en
compasses junior high and high 
school <at Texarkana. T ex .); West 
Point, University of Houston. Fort 
Lee and the Washington Redskins.

i r S  OFFICAL NOW, 
YANKS ARE CHAMPS

By JACK HAND 
Associated Press Sports Writer

It ’s official now. The Yankees can start thinking about the Milwaukee Braves and the World Series.
They finally nailed it down yesterday in Kansas City, winning the first game of a double-header 

5-3. ’That did it mathematically.
Whitey Ford, who has been out of action with elbow trouble, had a five-inning tuneup in the second 

game but the Yanks had to come up with five runs in the 14th inning to win it 12-7, making Ralph 
Terry a double loser.

Chicago celebrated the rehiring of Manager A1 Lopez for another year by bumping off Washington 
twice, 7-1 and 6-5.

The White Sox have a new chal

Top Grid Hands
Two of Ackerly High School’s outstanding footballers are pictured 
above. They are Glbby Ingram, a lineman; and back Royale 
Lewis, who guided the War Birds to their opening game victory 
over Smyer. The Eagles are playing eight-man ball for the first 
time this season and now boast a 1-1 won-lost record.

FRIEND WINS 21ST

Corsairs Refuse 
To W alk Plank

By JACK HAND 
Am m UIcS PrMi SpvrW Writer

The Pirates simply refuse to 
walk the plank. Six down with only 
nine games to play, Pittsburgh 
will not concede to the Milwaukee 
Braves.

Bob Friend, top winner in the 
National League, posted his 21st 
victory for Pittsburgh yesterday 
in the second game against Chi
cago 6-2 after Ted Kluszewski’s 
sacrifice fly had won the first 
game 5-4.

Milwaukee lost to Los Angeles 
5-3 on a two-run homer by Don 
Demeter. As a result of the de
feat and the Pirates’ double suc
cess, the Braves’ lead was cut to 
six games. ’They still need any 
combination of five victories or 
Pittsburgh defeats to nail down 
those Series checks.

Joe Cunningham, filling in for 
Stan Musial at first base, hit two 
home runs against Philadelphia as 
St. Louis racked up a 6-3 decision 
from Sam Jones. The strikeout 
leader of the majors fanned six. 
boosting his season total to 212 
while winning his 13th.

Willie Mays came to life in the 
second game at Cincinnati with a 
double and three singles in San 
Francisco’s second-game 6-4 vie-

Chicago Bears Ripping 
NFL In Exhibition Games

Wj  Th« AiiMteteS Prn«

. . . Who’s gonna tame the Big 
Bad Bears?

That was the question today 
around National Football League 
circles as the exhibition season 
made ready for its last fling with 
Chicago’s Monsters of the Midway 
the only undefeated team in the 
loop.

The Bears, under returning 
Coach George (Poppa Bear) Halas 
have put together another strong 
essregation headed by the spec
tacular W iUe Oallimore, the kid

BIG LEAGUE  
STANDOUTS

Mr:

AMEMCAN LEAOOE 
BktUnt buvd on 3S0 or moro At bote

— Eunnoli, Bootoo. .319: Crrr. K u iu  
CitT And WUllADU, Botton. .316.

Runo—MAntlo, Naw York. 120; Povor, 
Clrveltnd. 93; Runneli, Botton. 90.

Run., bAltod In—Jonten, Boiton. US: 
ColAVlto. ClovAlADd, 106; BlOTtri. WA6h- 
InttOQ 106.

Homo runo-7-MAatIs. How York, 40; Slo
ven, WAkhlngtoD, 36; ColAVlto, Cltvokod.
n.

PUchlnt blood on If or moro doelolono
— Turley, Now York. 31-6. .779: MeLloh.
ClovolAnd. 19-7, .636; Pord. Now York. 
14-7. 667.

Strlkeouto—Wynn, ChlcAfo. 169: Bunnlnt. 
Detroit. 159: Turloy, Now York. 157. 

NATIONAL LBAOIE  
Bottlni bAood on 390 or moro ot bote

— AahDum, rhllodolphlA. .343: MuoljJ. 
St. Louli. .3M: Moya. San PrAneloeo. .339.

Rono—Bonko. ChlrAfo, 114; Maya. San 
Pranclaco. I ll; Aaron. MU»ukeo. 103 

Runa batted In—Banka. Cnicaco. 123: 
Thomao. I’lttoburih. 109; R. Anderaoo. 
Phlladelplilo. 93.

Home mao—Banka Cbtcaao. 46: Thom- 
aa. Plttaburtb. 39: Roblnaon, Clnolnnatl 
and Mathewo. Milwaukee. 30.

Pitching baaod on 15 or more declalooo— 
Spahn, ilUwaukoo. 30-10. 667: Purkoy
ClncmnaU and Burdotto, Milwaukee. 17-19, 
.630.

StMkooute—JODOO. St. Loula. 313: Spahn. 
MlltAukao, 141: AntonolU. San Franelaoo, 
134.

Sectionol Ploy
DALLAS — Sectional quali

fying rounds will be shot here to
morrow for the USGA Seniors 
ChempiMiship at Pebble Beach, 
CaUf,, l e p t  UOd. 4.

from little-known Florida AltM. In 
his last outing Galimore romped 
for four touchdowns.

Engineered by quarter b a c k  
George Blanda and Ed Brown, the 
Bears have tom apart their exhibi
tion opposition to record a 54) 
mark. They have scored 110 points 
and held their opponents to 65.

Weekend play didn’t reveal any 
strong contender to the Bears.

Sunday, the Baltimore Colts won 
their first game by defeating the 
New York Giants 27-21. ’The Colts 
have lost three. The Giants have 
the worst record of all the clubs, 
1-4.

In Saturday encounters, Wash
ington moved to the top of Uie 
Eastern Division by d o w n i n g  
Green Bay 23-14 to bring their 
mark to 3-2. And Philadelphia (2- 
3) handed the defending champion 
Detroit Lions their second defeat 
in four games, 31-24.

tory. Bob Purkey won his 17th for 
CHneinnati in the opener 4-3.

Richie Ashbum of the Phils 
boosted his average to .342 with 
three hits in flve trips against the 
Cards to widen his lead over Stan 
Musial in the National League bat
ting race.

Friend went all the way for the 
Pirates in their second game with 
the Cubs, pitching a six-hitter. Bill 
Mazeroski set a Pirate record for 
homers by a second baseman with 
19 and B ^  Skinner lashed No. 13.

Chuck Tanner’s three-run homer 
helped the Cubs tie the flrst game 
in the fifth inning but Kluszew
ski’s sacrifice fly after a single 
by Frank Thomas, a double by 
Dick Groat and a walk to Bill HaU 
won the game in the sixth.

Demeter’s home run at Milwau
kee climaxed a three-run rally 
against loser Juan Pizarro. All the 
runs were unearned after an er
ror by Johnny Logan. Johnny 
Klippstein, who relieved Don 
Drysdale after five innings, was 
the winner.

Jones needed help in the ninth 
at Philadelphia, where Chuck 
Stobbs came in with the bases 
loaded. Jim Brosnan finally shut 
off the threat. Despite the hitting 
of Ashbum and rookie Pancho 
Herrera, who had four hits. Jack 
Sanford dropped his 13th.

Pu ttey  allowed 10 hits while 
beating the Giants in the first 
game, blanking Mays in five trips. 
Wilie got even in the second with 
four hits and Orlando Cepeda a ^ -  
ed three to whip Don Newcombe. 
Ramon Monzant was the winner 
with aid from Marv Grissom and 
Mike M c^rm ick .

lenger for second place. Detroit 
took over third by beating Boston
6- 1 and 9-3, stretching the R e d  
Sox’s losing streak to seven games.

Rocky Colavito had two homers 
and V ic Power one in (^eveland’s
7- 4 opening victory over Balti
more. A r n o l d  Portocarrero 
squared matters for Baltimore by 
winning the second game 4-2 and 
hitting his first homer.

Pete Runnels regained the lead 
in the b a tt i^  race at .319 with 
three hits in seven trips while 
teammate Ted Williams o f Bos
ton went hitless in five  trips and 
dropped four points to .316.

In the National League, Pitts
burgh t ^  two from the Chicago 
Cubs 5-4 and 6-2 with Bob Friend 
winning his 21st in the second 
game. Milwaukee bowed to Los 
Angeles 5-3. San Francisco split 
with Cincinnati, losing 4-3 then 
winning 6-4. St. Louis beat Phil- 
adelphi 6-3.

Duke Maas won the clincher for 
the Yanks although he needed 
help from Ryne Duren and Art 
Ditmar in the ninth. It  was the 
Yanks’ 24th pennant.

V irgil Trucks was the second 
game winner for the Yanks with a 
fine six-inning relief job. F ive hits, 
two stolen bases and two walks 
enabled the Yanks to score five 
in the Nth. Bob Cerv homered in 
each game, his 35th and 36th.

Billy P ierce gained his 17th vic
tory for Chicago in the first game, 
losing his chance for a shutout 
when Roy Sievers hit his 38th 
homer. Earl Torgeson hit two 
homers in the second and rookie 
John Callison, Sherm LoUar and 
Bubba Phillips one each. Faye 
Throneberry hit a pair for Wash
ington off Jim Wilson.

Paul Foytack pitched a three- 
hitter In the opener at Detroit. 
Billy Klaus’ first homer was the 
only Boston run. BUly Hoeft, a 
nonwinner for six weeks, pitched 
seven innings to take the second, 
with help from homers by Charlie 
Maxwell and Gail Harris.

Don Ferrarese of the Indians al
lowed 12 hits but won the first 
game at Geveland. Portocarrero’s 
five-hitter got the Orioles a split 
despite Minnie Minoso’s 22nd hom
er.

Bucks, Coyotes 
In Headliner 
This Weekend

By The Aoooelatei Yroao

Breckenridge tackles Wichita 
Falls, Dallas Jefferson clashes 
with Long\’iew and Abilene flexes 
its muscle against Sweetwater 
this week in feature games in the 
upper divisions of Texas school
boy football.

Breckenridge. feeling its oats 
after knocking down Sweetwater 
35-20 last week to emerge as the 
top-rated team of Class AAA, will 
take a crack at Wichita Falls, a 
heralded power of AAAA.

Dallas Jefferson, which clipped 
defending state champion High 
land Park 12-6 and became a solid 
Class AAAA contender, will meet 
a Longview outfit that has loomed 
as the might of East Texas. Long
view beat a good South Oak Cliff 
22-6 in the season start.

Abilene, now h a v i n g  gone 
through 51 straight games without 
defeat (there’s one tie on the reC' 
ord), will take on Sweetwater 
The latter was tagged as the 
championship favorite in Class 
AAA before Breckenridge.

Abilene took care of one of the 
best of the south last week when 
the Eagles nosed San Antonio Jef
ferson 28-26.

Other headline games send Cor
pus Christi Ray to San Angelo, 
Odessa to Lubbock. Amarillo to 
Fort Worth Paschal, Port Arthur 
at Baytown and Texarkana at 
Highland Park.

There are 115 games scheduled 
in the two classes this week with 
AAAA having its first conference 
game—Ei Paso Tech vs, E l Paso 
Austin in Dist. 1.
ADO HIOH FOOTBALL SpteM.X Smi 

CLASS AAAA
1. TlmrtdaT: El Paio Tech Tt. Xl Paio 

Auitln (confercoe*): Friday: Marfa at 
EI Paao BurgtH, n  Paao Jcfftreoii at 
Rowell. N.M.

2. Friday: Ytlela at Big Spring Corpus
Chrlatl Ray at San Angelo.

3. Friday; Odetta at Lubboek, Brown
field at Plalnview Dallas Sunset at Am-

Lamesa B Team 
Kayoes Dogies

LAMESA (SC)—The Lamesa re
serves clobbered the Big Spring 
High School B football team, 34- 
0, here Saturday night.

The Dogies never got closer to 
Lamesa’s goal than the 30-yard 
lire.

Despite the one-sided loss, the 
Dogie coaches were not downcast. 
They pointed out the fact that the 
team has had little opportunity to 
work as a unit since practice be
gan Aug. 29.

James Napper showed to advan
tage on defense for the Big Spring 
club.

ST. LOUIS ( A P i - ’The Globe- 
Democrat said t o d a y  Solly He- 
mus. former St. Lotiia infielder 
traded to Philadelphia two years 
ago, has the inside track to suc
ceed Fred Hutchinson as manag
er of the Cardinals.

The newspaper said the Cardi
nals have contacted Hemus and 
that the little Texan, a favorite 
of Cardinal President A u g u s t  
Busch, probably will be app^nted 
manager Sept. 28, the day Uie sea
son ends.

The s t o r y ,  written by Jack 
Herman, who is in Philadelphia 
with the Cardinals, was denied 
by Bing Devine, the Cardinal gen
eral manager.

Devine said he could not talk 
about Hemus since he is an ac
tive player under contract with 
the Phils.

Cardinal officials are standing 
by their statements that no deci
sion has been made on whether 
to retain Hutchinson,

arlllo TucMa: Ssturday: TuUa Central 
at Borger, Midland at AmarUlo Palo
Duro.

4. Friday; Fort Worth North Side at 
Grand Pralrte. Brackanrldga at Wichita 
Falla, Oreenvilla at ArUngtoo, Fort Worth 
Poly at BtrdvlUa

5. Thursday :̂ North Dallaa at Fort 
Worth Carter-RlTartlde: Friday; Amarillo 
at Fort Worth Paichal.

6. Thursday: Dallaa Hllleraat Tt. South 
Oak CUfl: Friday: Dallas Woodrow WU- 
son Ts. Dallas Adamson. Tylar at Dallaa 
Samuell. Dallaa Crosier Ttch at TarrsU.

7. ’ Friday: Fort Worth Tach at Sher
man. Cleburna at Garland. McKlnnay at 
Denison. OalnetTlUs at Denton. Texar
kana at Dallaa Highland Park.

9. Friday: Dallaa Jefferson at Long 
Tlew. Freeport at Lufkin. Paleatlna at 
MHTBhBll.

9. Thursday: Galena Park at Houston 
Reagan: Friday: Austin MeCaUum at 
Houston Mllby.

10. Thursday: Pasadena South Houston 
at Houston Jesse Jones: Friday: Austin 
at Houston Austin.

11. Friday: Beaumont at Lake Charles 
La., Jacksonrllle at Orange, Nederland

Port Neches
13. Friday: Port Arthur at Baytown. 

Beaumont South Park at Oalyestoo. 
Smiley at Spring Branch. Houston Lamar 
Hi PsssdHtxs,

13. Friday: Houston Bellalre at Austin 
Trarls. Houston Bam Houston at Temple.

14. Friday; Ban Antonio Alamo Heights 
at Corpus Chrlatl Miller. Mercedes at 
XdInbuiY.

15. Thursday ;̂ San Antonio Central ei 
San Antonio Highland: Friday; S 
tonlo MacArthur vs. San Antonio 
Corpus ChrtstI Carroll at Victoria,
City at Ban Antonio Harlandale.

16. Friday: Ban Antonio Soutbslds vS 
San Antonio Edgewood. McAllen at Alice 
Rio Grands City at Laredo, Kerrvllle at 
San Antonio Burbank.n  ARM AAA

1. Friday: El Paso Bowie at Phillips 
Monahans at Lsvelland. Olton at Little
field. Dlmmltt at Hereford, XI Paso Ca
thedral at Dumas

3. Prlday: Artesla. N M., at Odessa 
Ector. El Paso High at Pecos, Seminole 
at Kermlt. Bnyder at Andrews.

3. Friday: Lamesa at Crane. Abilene

YSLETA  GAM E  
DUCATS READY 
ON WEDNESDAY

G im e tickets for the Big 
Spring-Ysleta Friday night foot
ball outing here will not go on 
sale until 9 a.m. Wednesday.

Priced at $1.56 each, they 
will be available at the School 
Business Office. 802 E. 13th 
Street, only. They will remain 
available at that location un
til about 2 p.m. Friday.

School officials once again 
advised fans to purchase tick
ets In advance. A  number who 
waited until the night of last 
week’s game to buy them m isf
ed the opening kickoff.

Don Crockett of the School 
Business Office snld Ysleta bad 
not asked for an allotment of 
tickets. For that reason, 
many choioa locations remain 
for the Friday night.

KNEW HE HAD TO IMPROVE

at Sweriwater, Colorado City al Ballin' 
rnwooc 
ay; ChU_

boro al Graham. Parte at Waatharford

-  ity
gar. Brownwood at San Angalo Lakarlaw 

4. Friday: ChUdrata at varnon Jacks-

Irving at Mineral Waite.
5. Friday: Oarrollton at LawlavUla. Maa- 

qulta at Plano. Lakt Worth at Fort 
Worth Brawar, Sulphur Springs at Hand- 
Isy, Diamond Hill at Rangar.

6. Friday: Ml. Plaaaant at Atlanta.
7. Friday: Waco Unlvaralty at KUgora,

HouatoD Jeff Davte at Nacogdoehta. Cor- 
•leans at Oladawatar. Louisiana North 
Caddo at Cartbagt, Dallaa Adamson at 
Tyler Lea. _

S. Friday: RlUabore at Ennte, Waxa- 
hnchla at Kaufman. Handarson at Athena.

9. Friday: Ballon at La Vega. Coleman 
at StephenvlIIa, Killeen at Lampasas.

10 Friday: Houston San Jacinto at 
Conroa. Stlsbea at Aldlna. Branham at 
Cameron. Navasota at HunUvlIla.

11. Thursday; Vidor at Port Arthur 
BUhop Byrna: Friday: LaOrsnga al Baau 
mont French, Nederland at Port Nachee

13. Friday: Houston St. Thomas at La
mar Consolldaiad. Edna at Bwy City. 
Alvin al Wharton EI Campo at Dear 
Park, Ballvtlle at LaMarqua.

13. Friday; Fredericksburg at New 
Braunfels. South San Antonio vi. San 
Antonio Lee. Cocxalea at Beguln. San 
Marcos at Luling.

14 Friday: Ban Antonio Lanier at Ea
gle Pass. Crystal City at Uvalde, Pear- 
sail at Del Rto

15. Friday; Beevllle at Refugio. Ban 
Antonio Tech at Klntsvllte, Stnton at 
Robstown. Yoakum at Cutro. San Antonio 
Sam Houston at Port Lavaca.

16 Friday: Harlingen at San Benito, 
BrownsvIUa at Falturrlaa, Donna at 
Pharr-San Jisan-Alamo. Raymondvillo 
Weslaco. Mission at EdCouch Elsa.
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Return Bout May Be 
Sought By Machen

GOTEBERG, Sweden (A) — Ingemar Johansson still had one large obstacle in his way today in hlg 
march toward a world heavyweight championship bout with Floyd Patterson.

That was a return match contract with Eddie Machen of Redding, CaUf. Whether Machea would b « 
willing to step aside if Johansson is matched with Patterson remains to be seen.

Johansson knocked Machen out in 2:16 of the first round of a scheduled 10-rounder yesterday and in 
the process shocked the boxing world.

” I  have nothing against meet*

OF TEXAS PLAYOFFS

Corpus, Austin 
In Final Round

By Th« AmocUU4

It ’s third place Corpus Christ! 
vs. fourth place Austin for the 
Texas League playoff champion
ship and the right to meet the 
Southern Assn, winner in the Dix
ie Series.

The clubs that had to fight down 
to the wire to get into the playoffs 
took out regular season pennant 
winner Fort Worth and second 
place Houston in humiliating fash
ion. ^

’Tuesday Austin will be at C ^ - 
pus Christi to begin the final 7- 
game series. They play there 
Wednesday and shift to Austin.

Austin whipped Fort Worth In 
four straight and pushed into the 
playoff finals Saturday.

Corpus Christi smashed Hous
ton’s hopes with a 10-8 triumph 
Sunday to make it four straight 
and win the series 4-1.

The question of whether there 
will be a Dixie Series will be de
cided when representatives of

Austin and Corpua G iristl get 
with Charley Hurth, president of 
the Southern Assn., and Dick 
Butler, president of the Texas 
League, at Columbus, Ohio, early 
this week.

They will be at Columbus where 
farm directors of the major 
leagues are meeting. The Texas 
League will be seeking player and 
financial aid from the majors in 
order to operate next season.

Birmingham and Mobile a rt in 
the Southern Assn. Anal playoff. 
Birmingham won the opening 
game Sunday. I f  this club should 
win the series an interracial prob
lem would be presented because 
both the Texas League clubs have 
Negroes and they couldn’t play in 
Biirningham, where there Is a 
city ordinance banning interracial 
sports. I f  Mobile won there would 
be no obstacle since the state of 
Alabama does not have such a 
law.

Eight Local Teams To See 
Action Agoin This Week

Big Spring High School and Jun
ior High football teams, which won 
three of eight sU rU  last wedc, 
face as many assignmenta this 
w eA .

The varsity Steers, 264) victors 
over San Antonio Edison here last 
week, take on Ysleta’s Indians in 
the local park Friday night.

The Big Spring High School B 
team, smiuling from a 864) re
verse! at the hands of Lamesa, 
try to rebound against the An
drews reserves at 7:30 p.m. Thurs
day.

Runnels 9th tries Andrews at the 
same hour hers Thursday. Run-

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Br THE AiSOCIAraO ri 
AMEBICAN LEAGUE

L r*4. 0.1. 
IS 99 .6U
79 17 .900 UH  
71 T1 .900 17 
70 71 .461 II 
70 n  .490 im  
67 79 .472 11 
67 76 .«9  
61 83 .637

NSW York .............
CblcMO ..............
Dotrolt ..............
Boston ..............
CIsiclond ...........
Bsltlmoro ............
Kxnsu CUT ..........
WublnitoD

MONDAY GAME
Baltlmoro at CIrvrIand IN)
Only tamo scbedultd __
^  ‘  SUNDAY EESULn . .  ^
Ntw York 9-13. Kansas CUF S-7 (3ad

lama 14 Innln(S).
Chleafo 7-6. WasblncM 1-9 
DctrMt 6-9. Boston 1-3 
Cleveland 7-3, Banimoro

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W L Fol. O.B.

HUwaukaa ................ JJ JJ ■••}
PUtsbursb .................  1?San Francisco ..............  75 70 .517 11
CInctnnatl .................  72 ^  .«3  14Vi
St. Louis ................. 69 73 .699 15
Lot AOfetes ................ 67 T% .469 19
ChlcMO ............  Tt .451 30^
Philadelphia .. **

MONDAT GAMES 
Let Anfelts at Milwaukee iN)
|l. Louis at Philadelphia (N>
OnlT games scheduled __

ai'NDAT BESl’LTS 
IM  Angeles 9, MtIweukM I 
PUtiburxh S6 ChlcMO 4-3 
Clnclnnalt 4-4. San Franel^ 9-9 
St. Loute 9, Philadelphia 1

PRO FOOTBALL
Bt t h e  a sso ciated  p b e s s

SATI-RDAT RESULTS 
Waehington 21 Green Bey 14 
Phlladelphki 31. Detroit 24 

Sl’NDAY RESULT 
Baltimore 27. New York 21

Jacobs Ready For His Big 
Push After Win At Denver

86 In Masters Helped Coe 
In National Amateur Meet
By JACK STEVENSON

AtMeUI«4 yrtifl 9^rit WrlUr
SAN FRANCISCO (A P )-D e to r-  

mination bom of a miserabla 
round in last ysar's Masters Tour
nament furnished lanky Charlie 
Coe that extra something needed 
to win the 1958 National Amateur 
golf UUe.

“ When I  shot an 88 for a round 
at the Masters. I  knew I had to 
do something about it,”  the 34- 
year-old Oklahoma City oil brok
er declared.

“ I figured I was getting to a 
point in)6B if I didn’t get ft pret

ty quick I ’d never get It.’ ’ he add
ed. “ So I  worked hard at it.”

The payoff came Saturday over 
the tricky Olympic Country Club 
course when the 140-pound, 6 foot
er whipped husky University of 
Florida collegian Tommy Aaron 5 
and 4.

Later, the U S . Golf Assn, 
named a team of Coe, Billy Joe 
Patton, Dr. FYank Taylor and Wil
liam Hyndman I I I  to represent the 
United Statee in the world cham
pionships at 8L Andrews Scot
land, Oct. t - lL

36-The turning point of fo e ’ s 
hole match with Aaron a in ' t.' 
the 22nd. Despite a poor showing 
on the iH-evious hole, Coe hit his 
second shot to the green on (he 
433-yard double dog leg and calm
ly putted out from 18 feet.

That marked the first of five 
straight holes for the Oklahoman. 
He rammed in a 25-foot birdie putt 
at the 32nd ending the match.

’T m  like an old war horse,’ ’ Coe 
declared. “ I like to go htmie early. 
But I  didn't feel I  had this one 
won until I  got that putt”

DENVER (A P ) — It’s taken 
Tommy Jacobs 14 months to notch 
his first professional golf rictory, 
but now look out. 'The skinny 
youngster from Whittier, Calif., 
says he’s ready.

“ I  learned a few things In that 
one,”  said 23-year-old Tommy 
Sunday after nailing down $2,8(X) 
first place money in the $20,000 
Denver Centennial Open Tourney. 
The leader throughout, the rookie 
shot his third straight 3-under par 
%'i for a 72-holc total of 266.

That was one stroke better than 
Ernie Vossler of Midland, Tex., 
who finished with a flurry over 
the 6,642-yard Wellshlre Municipal 
Course.

Jacobs has had a habit of start
ing fast in his tourney roles since 
joining the circuit in June of last 
year. But this marks the first one 
in which he’s led past the halfway 
mark.

“ Get tough and stay tough.”  
said the smiling winner, who won 
only $76 the week before In the 
Utah Open. He now has won $11,- 
600 for the year.

Vossler won $1,900 In third was 
y. ■ :e .If'h'ison of Glenwoodie, 111, 
wiui . 2:0 and $1,.300.

IHE M0M:V WINNERS:
Tommy Jsrobs. 92.6 :i

WrUtlsr. Calil l!.67-67 67-266
Err.ls Vosster. 51.900

MUfianO. T»X. . 66-70-65 94-267
Howls Johnson, l l  JOt

Glenwoodie. lU. 7JA7.66I4-270
Arnold Psimer, II.3no

Lalrobe. Ps, 67-66 66-69-270
Bill BIsdorff. 9930

Fresno, OslU............. 70-69-7069-374
Bob Ooalby. 9930

Belleville 111 .......
Ed Oliver. 9930

Hesperia. Calif. ............ 9970-69-67-r4
Tony Lenta. 9939

Napa. CaUf...................  7»4» 46-67-n4
BaM Weaver. 9939

Beaumont. Tex 
Blllv Maxwell. 5670 

Odessa, Tex.
Don January. 9670 

Eaatland. Tex 
Tom Nleporle. 9670 

BronxvUle, N Y 
John McMuUln. 1670 

Pair Oaks. Csitf 
Douf Banders. 9670 

likml

7966 64-71—n i 
7969-7999—371 
73-71-699S-r3 
7967-6969-nS 

66-69-67-74-971 

97-71-43-71—r iI Beach, Fla
Jack Burke Jr 6530 __

Kismsiha. N. Y, . 73-196999—371
Bo Wlnnlneer, 9530 __

Odessa. Tex. 70-69.6969—279
Prank Stranahan 9410 _  _

Paradise. FIs ........  6973-69-97—377
Art Wall Jr 9410 „  __

Pocono Martor. Pa.......... 99797909—377
Paul Harney. 6410 __

Worcester Ms.ss .......  7987-71-99—377
Joe Greer. $410 __

Yakltm. Wash ...... 7061 67-71—377
J C Ooosle. 6305 

Knoxyllle. Tenn 69 72 61-69—371
Dlw FInsterwald. 1309 

Tenuesfa. Fla 7967.69-73—371
Wes Ellis Jr 1230

Rldcewood, N J .......  74-67 6 970-379
Fred Hawkins. 1230 

EI Paso. Tex 
Jim Rlt|lns, 9230 

Greenville. N. C 
Buddy Sullivan. 1170 

Yuba City. CsIU 
Jim Ferree. 9170 

Wlnsion-lalem. N C.
Jerry Matee 9120 

Toronto. Canada 
Lionel Hebert. 9120

Lafayette. La............
John Cleary. 9120 

Brooklyn, N Y.

M 71 7979-279 

72-67.66 72- 279

6974-6966—290
7972.6979-290

71-74-6999-262

67-74-71-70-283

T9697T71-333

neb 8th squarw off with Mid
land there at 4:80 p.m. Thuraday 
while the R u n n ^  7th tangles with 
Midland Austin at 10:80 a.m. there 
Saturday.

Goliad $th has K out with Odes
sa Bowie at 2:30 p.m. here Sat
urday. (loliad 8th challengee An
drews 8th at 6 p.m. Thursday in 
the local stadium while Goliad 7th 
plays Andrews there at the same 
hour Thursday.

In addition to the varsity tteers, 
the only Big Spring teams to reg
ister wins last week were Ronaela 
9th and Runneb 7th.

Runneb 9th, coached by TOd 
Kirby and Hugh Hamm, f lo o e d  
Midland Austin by a score of $-2 
while Dan Bustameote’a Rnnaeb 
7th sailed pest Lameea, 264).

ing Patterson whenever he de
cides,”  said Johansson. “ And I  
would abo like to give Machen a 
chance for a return bout in the 
U. S. if he wishes.”

Johansson abo u  the European 
champion and added that he’d be 
perfectly willing to defend that 
title.

“ But it b  better to meet a top
boxer and perhaps be defeated,”  
he commented obviously referring 
to Patterson, “ than take on one of 
Europe’s heavyweights.”

The Inference was that be didn’t 
think much of the current crop in 
Europe.

In Chicago, Truman Gibson, 
president of the International Box
ing Club, confirmed that there 
was a return bout contract be
tween Johansson and Machen and 
said he’d like to get them in the 
ring in Chicago in January.

Thus Johansson, who b  25 and 
still hasn’t been defeated, goes to 
the top of the challengers for Pat
terson’s title. He stands an even 
six feet tall and weighs 198 
pounds.

He dropped Machen three times 
in the less than three minutes of 
fighting, twice for eight counts.

Then he finished him off with a 
barrage of punches culminated by 
a tremendous right to the head. 
Machen had to M  helped to his 
comer by hb handlers.

Machen said be diihi’t have a 
chance to warm up and com
plained that he was not used to 
the climate.

JiMMII JONES 
GREGG STREET 
SHELL SERVICE

1S$1 Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7W1 ,

SPIRITS
LOW?

T H Y

VERNON'S
m ORKOO

*^R IV I-IN  WINDOW*

Keys lUde WhOe Tee Wat

Smooth sweep into high fashion
the

n-H-n-n-m

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

J E T  JA C
Flashing into fashion comes the cardigan influence,- 
comfortable, leisurely, in relaxed good taste. Here 
you have it in an all wool fabric, fine and carefully 
woven into a magnificent suede finish. The result is 
a creamy touch, like nothing your fingers ever felt 
before! A  knit cardigan collar extends around the 
front of the jacket and teams up with the double 
knit bottom and cuffs. A  further knit note is the 
trim in the pocket welt of the two lower pockets. 
Get on the trail of this cardigan m-i Q r  
at once! tp iU .t/ 0

~Ptja££̂ 'jA-
102 I .  3rd

, (



N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
G.I. 3-B«droom, 1 ond 2 Baths Bricks 
Collogt Pork & Monticello Addition

|12«000 To $14,000. Only $50.00 Dnpotit 
$350.00 M o v m  Y o u  In 
Immodioto Occuponcy

FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 
$900 To $950 Movts You In
Lloyd F. Curloy, lnc.-Lumbor

1409 East 4th Dial AM 4.7950
Fiald Salat Offiea

Sot JACK SHAFFER, Reprosentotivo
2101 Alabama Phona AM 4-7374
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PRICES REDUCED
ON IMC-M GAUGE 
SHOTGUN SHELLS

p. Y. TATE
Pawn 8h«a

MM W. A M

BUSINESS
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
DIRECTORY

A O fO  I
Mcm>B a t n c a

A l IM

aOHlAt BKAUTT 8AIX>II 
M U O n tC  ___________ Dial AM * — rT

BOnORTB BSAX7TT S T O P _____
--------  DUl AM *-m i

oarpMAK ■oopmo

TKJLAM BOOPma GO.

8 U P P L T -

a  o p p m  SUPPLY

u i I AM ssm

Texas Outgrowing 
Its Traditions, 
Novelist Believes

Tha futurt of Texas is with its 
cities, but many Texsoa feel that 
the state is “ depNopins too fast, 
outrunning itself, losing touch 
more and nwre every year with 
itc own traditional vahies."

So writes the fsmed Irish novN- 
ist Sean O’Faolain in the October 
issue of Holiday magazina. which 
devotea its cover and lead artide 
to tba Looa Star State.

The old-tlmen believe that the 
frontier way of Ufa bred a “ stub
born IndMduallam’* in men. who 
could dara to bo differant. and who 
did not hava to be “ buttone out 
of a button m old," the author 
writes.

“ But Texas isn't Just an old 
dock  crunching away on a log- 
cabin w all." he continues. " I t  is 
a living organism. It has to grow 
and develop and adapt itself.”

The main enemy of the old ways 
is urbanization and industrializa
tion. O’Faolain says.

A dassic, full-color photo of a 
working cowboy on the huge «66« 
ranch at Guthrie serves as the 
cover, while the article is illus
trated with a portfolio of color 
and black - and - white pictures of 
the living past that “ glow with 
beauty and nostalgia.”

International 
Letter Writing 
^ e e k ' Scheduled

Anyone you owe a letter — es- 
pecudly someone who lives In an
other country.

The Post Office Department 
which never quits punching in its 
efforts to boost use of its facilities 
is making big plans for the 21st 
celebration of International Letter 
Writing Week. The dates are Oct 
5-11.

Elmer Boatler, postmaster, urg
ed all patrons to join in this en- 
t ^ r i s e .  He explained that by par
ticipating in both International and 
National Letter Writing Weeks 
stronger links of conunon under
standing can be welded between 
all peoples.

That was the object 21 years 
ago. he explained, when the Unit- 
eo States Post Office Department 
first launched International Letter 
Writing Week and it is still its 
primary aim.

“ Aa everyone knows,”  Boatler 
said, “ a personal letter is next 
to an actual visit—our most inti 
mata method of communicating 
with our fellow men. Letters be
tween our dtizens and between 
peoples o f different nations are 
a sure method of establishing 
friendly relationships and under 
standing.

‘ T  urge all citizens of Big 
Spring to join in this celebration 
of International Letter Writing 
Week, and at the same time, don’t 
overlook your friends and rela
tives. Write them a letter, too.

FIGHT RESULTS
B* TBK 

Ootaborg. I 
M. SwMm.

ASSOCIATED PBE88  
^ Svadaiv—Infcmkr Johannon. 

IM. Swwim. knocked out Xddle Meehen 
IM. Baddlnt, Celtf. 1 

HevaaA—WUfrcdo Runt. IMtA, Cube, 
outpointed Beory Ftnueoa. 139*  ̂ Mleoil. 
M.

Merecelbo. Venaouole — Romen Arlee. 
Veoen le. etoppod MeaeS loemolto. Je- 
pen • (woMte unevelleble).

Mexico Cllr—Bornabo (Babe) Vaaqutx. 
US. Moxtoo. outpointed Eiequlel (Cblclee) 
Urlbo. m . Mexico. IS.

Boaka Ana, Calif.—Jteimy Moaer, IM, 
Loa Ansoln . etoppod Irleb Tonunr Bain, 
US. Laa Aaiolea. I.

BollywocS—Claoo Andrade. IK  Cofopton 
Cam.. etippaS Lauro Salaa. UB '  
Aneelaa A 

■ a n «^ .  Vballaad—Smoklal Loogmalotee. 
Thailand. Mopped Ruftne Rldella. 

US. Rewall. S
IMW.

2 BEDROOM HOUSE

. For Sale er TraSa 
By Owaor, earpeted. tiled, deoble 
tarage. aaraar M . maa team. Call ar 
lao

T. B. Atkins
IM i MalB DUl AM  4-5225

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A t

McDonald & McCleskev
AM ASMl AM A412T AM id

709 Main
BBICS O l ARD FHA MOMMi 

VACANT NOW-FarkhllL Beaulttul S bed
room with largo ipocloua dan, Urlng roam 
and dining room. Carpeted.
NICK 3^Bcdroom borne oa Ulh Flaee. 
I ll 900.
BZIAUTIFUL BOMB Bader ooeitTBoBao
oo Waahmgtoo Boulerard 

OMBRICt ROOM BRICK completely rodoeeewled. 
TM JotUMOo
1 BEDROOM BRICK—YmoiiI m v  Car> 
pated-draped. elactrla kllehea. Near Bird- 
well Lana. SZ900 equity.
LAROB BBICK home near coUega — S 
bathi.
KKW 3 BKDROOM Brtck Sdwardt Height*. 
BKAUTIFUL S and S bedroom brlcki oo 
BirdwoU Laim.
OOOO BUT Is largo bamo with S er g 
lou. Oood water well, paeaa aad fruit

BRAUTIFUL S-bedrooaa hrlek oa Linda
LAROB LOT ea Ulh PUao. alee 1* fL 
bushMce lot oa Orogg.
ACRXAOB South of town.
BUSmxss LOT at OU Main.
FOR RENT—Wall locatad bualnaoe huUd- 
Ing Vacant now.

TOT STALCUP
620 State 

Juanita Conway AM 4-2244
CLOSED ON SUNDAY 

OOUAD R1—chooaa your own colon for 
thla lorely now I bodroom brick. IVi tlla 
bathi. elactrlc kltchon. central- baat-eool-
Ing. Only 114.900. 
WASHDfO----------OTON BLTD.—oa S loU. booutl- 
ful 3 bodroom and dan with flraplace. 
Lorely ttla fenced yard and patio. ISake 
ua an offer. Owner wlU trade tor amaUcr
hemo. tneoena proparty or farm.
OOOD BUTS m faraatmont proportlac—1
aad 3 bedroom heueoi—duplezae—email 
houaaa. Soma can bo bought with amoU
m t c,CTTVB BRICK trim 3 badroom, 
attached garage. 109 month paymanta. 
HATE ACmHAOE tn reetrlcted area, alao 
builnaca and raatdantlal lota.
If You Want To Sail—Llat With Ut. 
BKAUTIFTn. 3-bedroom. 3S bathe, large 
panelled den. lorely kHchaa, carpet 
throughooi, fenced yard, patio, roatiieted 
area, ownor tranaforrod. oonaldar aoma 
trade.

G. J. PAGE
R E A L  ESTATE—1407 Gregg 

AM 4-6596 AM  3-2S66
KXCLUSITK LDTINO-3 badroom an DUo. 
Lata of abada troac. Boat port of town. 
3 BEDROOM IN 100010011 part of tawa
Small rent bouee tn back brtngtng tn 
mcnih. Beautiful ywrd and •hruba. Will

G l B R IC K  HOM ES! 
Now Under Construction
•  1 ond 2 Eotht
•  Vonriiood
•  Duct Hoot
•  Duct For Air Conditioning
•  Eloctric rang# and ovon
•  Choico o f wido rang# o f colon

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COST ONLY 

PRICE $12,050 TO $13,200 
Poymonts App. $80 To $88 Month

McDo n a l d  and McCLESKEY
. SoIm

709 Main AM 44901 —  AM 44227 —  AM 44097 
Built by E. C. Smith Construction Co.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B1

TTH prt
adjoining bath. Apply tn  OoUad or lOt
Main.
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL We bare Mr- 
eral roocni arallable. Weekly rate tll.9t. 
Prlrate bath, maid aarrlcc. ’*Batler Place 
to Lira." AM 4A321. 3rd at RunneU.

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Weekly—Monthly Rates 

$10.50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
SPECIAL WEEKLY ratia. Downtown Mo-
tol en 17, H block north e l Bigbway 30.

ROOM 4k BOARD Bt
ROOM AND board. Nice clean rooma. I l l  
Runnala. AM 4-43M.

FURNISHED APTS. B$

3 ROOM AND bath fumlMiad apartment. 
aU btSi paid. AM 4-WU
i r n u r n s  p a id , araiythlng
nicely fumlibad 3 rooma.' eloeo la. 

4-9130, Ue Lanoaatar.
3 AND 3-ROOM fumlahad apartmenla. 
blDa paid. Air oondltlooad. Apply 4U Dal- 
laa. AM 4-IT3T.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmaoU. BUla 
Mdd. Two mllaa waM on U. S. S3 34M 
Woot Highway K  X. L Tata.
ONE. TWO and thraa room fumlahad 
apaiimanla. AU prtrata. utlUtlaa paid. Air 
condltlooad. King Apartmanta. 304 Jobn-

FURNISBKD AFAETMENTS, weakly
...................  "  “  ( Bolnmthly ralag. Now Howard Houaa 

Third aad Ruaaola

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

SLAUGHTER
AM * jm i  U H  Orogg AM 4.TIH
PRETTY 3 badroom auburbaa only tlO.-

3 BEDROOM houaa outildo city, only 

3 BEDROOM, eantral haat-alr. carpot
tnx, a boautr niicad right
hXvE BU^RS-NkED LISTINGS
ONE 4-ROOM and bath, one 3-room and 
batb. Both on largo lot. 14,400 Alee ont 
lot tn South Hartn. 0400. 1901 W. 9th.

FOR SALE
3 BEDROOM brick. W ash in ^n  
Place Addition. Central heating, 
carpeted, refrigerated air. Imme
diate possession. Washer and dry
er.

WORTH PEELER
Realtor

AM 44413 Office AM  3-2312

OMAR L. JONES

•*U or trad#. Ttrma.
S  ACRE ON OaU Road, 310 down. tlO
month.
14 LOTS ON Woot RUrtway. Ttrma.
LOTS IN Kannaboc Balgntf.
1 TOURIST COURTS. KxceUant tarina.
3 BEDROOM oo Johnaon.
1 ROOM HOUSE In Airport, tsn  down. 
M ACRES IRRIGATED farm tn Portalaa. 
Now Mexico. WeU pumping 900 gals, per 
mlnula. KlOO down 3900 per year poy- 
monu or will trade for Big Spring propor-

iSiroUCKD EQUITY an 3 biitrosm. 1 
acroo. Oafl Road. Thla la a buy.
3 ROOM BOUSE for rant ISI month. 

LUt WHh Ua.

Developing

EXCLUSIVE WESTERN HILLS

AM 4-8853

1 NEW 3 bedroom brick, redwood 
fenced, comer East 19th and V ir
ginia. Washington and Goliad 
schools. Move in Oct. 1. $17,500. 
$2500 down, no closing costs.

Nova Dean Rhoads
D IAL AM  3-2450 800 Lancaster

BRICK OI SOMES 
BRICK TRIM—3 bedroom, carpetad. SU.-
oao. 104 month.
SPECIAL—3 ipaeloua bodrooma. 1 full 
hatha, dan 11x30 FrtUy kltcbon-dlalirg 
area. Beautiful tile fenced yard. 9 Irult 
trees. Double garage. 117.040 FRA. 
PARKRILL-^retty brick. 1 bodreerru. 1 
bathe, 310.000. nice lean. 9V4 per cent. 
PARKRILL—3 bedroom brick, largo co- 
ramlc bath. 314.990 tOt manth. 
EDWARDS RXIOHTS—lovely brick borne, 
pretty 100 R. lot. guttt boueo, double ga-

^ U A D HIQR—nict 3 bedroom, kltcben-
den. ear-pot. fenced yard. 314.900 FHA
---------- lus—r • ■ -  -SPACIOUS—3 bedroom home. 30 R. deo- 
kltchcn. dlihwaiber. pantry. carpet, 
drapee. utility room, loTely tile tonced 
rard OSxlOO. $14,400
NEAR SCHOOLS—large S bedroom borne 

niand 3 bedroom rent houao on IVx acrei 
BRICK—3 bedroom 2>-i batlu. combed 
pine den. lovely electric ktteben Take 
imaU down payment or bouio tn trade 
LAROE 3 bedroom home with 2 bedroom 
fumtihed rent bouao tig.900. 
WASHINOTON—2 bedroom, den. 39S00

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 3-2072 805 Aylford

3 BEDROOM AND den large living room, 
230 wiring, near Junior College. tll.OOO. 
1 Bedroom brick, near completion, lovely 
kitchen, oarpeted. TUa bath, central heat. 
On acre. ToUl price 313.940. 
PABKHILL—new 3 bedroom brick, car
peted. central beat and air eondltloned.
Catooii, large lot. 11.790 dovm, 3M month 
LARGE 1 tfrEDROOM on 1 aerta, chotco 
location 314.900.
REAL BUT—larwa I room, carpeted, gar
age 10 X 14. UtlUtT room. Juat Uka oaw, 
total 010.790.
1 BEDROOM, garage. Waahhifton Flaca.
tmo.
NEW 1 bedroom. n.OOO Oowa, 300 month. 
In Coahoma.
TACANT-1 Bodroom. m  hatha, wool oar-
Kt, comer lot. 2 hlocka of OoUad HI. 

m  Down.
3 BEDROOM earpotod. 3014 down 
3 BEDROOM near CoUega—111.900, itnaU 
down payment.

A Word To The Wives Is Sufficient
Tour world of tomorrow can begin today 
In thla charming houit that needs onlySour preienct to be «  home. It reflect! 
le utmoat tn personality, comfort andP * 'breathtaking design. Truly an enchanting 

retreat In tha quiet atmosphere of Collego
Park Estates. 1 luxurious carpeted bed 
rooms, huge walk-ln closets and a ortvats
bath for the lucky occupant of each bed
room. Tastefully decoiwted Uvtnx room— 
(lining room combination, a knollv ptne 
den with red brick flrepliu;e. A fenced 
backyard that ts terraced and landacaped 
to perfection. An attached garage for 1 
cars and storage space for everything— 
Tou oan go wrong only by waiting too 
kmg. Rurryl

Geo. Elliott Co.
409 Main 

Days AM  3-2504 Nights AM  3-3616
ALMOST NEW 3-bed room brick, low 
oqulty, fenced back yard, t ill Settles. Owp- 
sr transferred.
2-BEDROOM. CARPETED threughout.
large dlnlng-kltchen combination. Oaragt. 

LAROE BEDROOM, dlnltig - kitchen
combination, detached gwrage. storage 
room. Located In Stanton 
FOR BALE—out of city limits. 4 mlnutss 
drive to town. Nice large 3-bedroom home
large living room, dining' room, beautiful 
kitchen. Carpeted;- --------  nice yard, garden.
place for cow or chickens. Storm ceUar. 
AM 4-2258.

CagUart. Sardhila-Mano IFAsata. lU t i  
Italy. outpoMad Bon All. taudsh Moroc,

World Wor I Vets 
May Organize Hero

Veterans of World War I are 
being urged to attend a meeting at 
8 p.m. Saturday at the Settles Ho
tel for the purpose of organizing 
a barracks of World War I  vet
erans.

Here for the session will be 
Harvey G. lAindine, deputy chief 
of staff for the Veterans of World 
War I  Ail men who served in the 
first world-wide conflict ars in- 
vUad to U k * pnrL

3706 SQ. FT. brick in paved, re
stricted Western Hills. Wool car
pet, tile baths, den, fireplace, ve
randa. landscaped, fence, double 
carport, circle driveway. Includes 
extra lot on each side. $8.50 sq. ft.

3 PAVED  LOTS in beautiful, re
stricted Western Hills Addition.

DIRT —  CHEAP
An •xccDtol 330 aerot tn Martin County, 
locatad tn an Irrigation area. Productive 
seU. laya nice and baa 132 acre cotton 
allotmant Priced at 0100.00 per acre 
■x Minerals goes with sale.
Tired of dry weather? You can grow al
most anything on this 00 acre Arch New 
Mexico farm. It has an 0 Inch elactric 
imgatica well. 1 bedroom modem bouse 
and a good bam. III.OOO buys It and owner 
will take a Big Spring borne In trade. 
Ranches? Tou name the place and the 
kind; In Texas. New Mexico ind Colorado.

GEORGE E LLIO TT CO.
409 Main

Days: AM 3-2504 Nights: AM 3-3616

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-7995 AM 4-2661
JUST RIOHT for that large family. Beau 
paying rent. 3 baths, paved street, only 
11.000 down.
Very Large 3 bedroom houso 011.904.

PRETTY 3 bedroom. Parkhlll Addition. 
Central heat-air, fenced, carpeted.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A3

POR SALE—by owner 3 badroom. at- 
taebad garage, with or vrtthout aereaga 
0 MUea east. Soma tarmi. Tou should aea 
thU one. AM 4-6921
POR SALE or trado—small atoro build
ing and houaa. T1I0, now. 4304 Waat 44. 
SCO owner 404 West 4th.

LO VELY BRICK HOME

3 spaclouf bedrooms. 1 tlla ballia, 
entranco baU saparaUi large living 
room from L-sbapM kltchen-den. Cezeet, 
dropoo, daraga and tlla fenoed yard. Coo- 
sldar amtUl house In tradR

NOYA DEAN RROADB
AM 3-2450 AM 4-5457

LOVELY 3 BEDROOM, carpotad. fanoad. 
Park Hill. See thla.
NICE 9 ROOMS, paved itroet, near acboM. 
91.900 down, total 30.304.
4 ROOM HOUSE, choleo location. $3 444 
down, total $9,444, ImmadlaU poaaeastoo.

SLAUGHTER
AM  4-2663 1305 Gregg

JAIME MORALES
AU 4J444 lU  8. OoUnd

garofo. don 14 x K  3X304 
On north west lOCh.

1 BKDROOK
Down. $4,404. . _ _____ . _
BAROAIN—CuU 1 bedroom ow Aylford. 
reduced 0S44, now $9,794, $2184 Down.
4 ROOM house on N. Oregg. 41000 dowm. 
4 ROOM furnished bouse, storm collar, 
total plica 33940. West 2nd.

DB VENYA

Caao do ouatro auartaa j  baas sen 
tela lolaraa en la eerraUra antlgun da
San A^elo Freclo total 442S0. Unlca- 
menta 0400 al eontodo y al balanea a $04 
por mti.

DIXIE APARTMENTS: 3 ond 3 roan 
apartmanu and badrooma. BUla paid. 
AU 4-OlK 3301 aourry. Ura. J. r .  Bo. 
land. Ugr.
PURNISHED AFARTUKNTB. 2 rooms and 
baUi. All bUU paid. $ll.ld por wook. Dial 
AM 3-3313.
3 ROOM PURNISHXD apartmant ntor Ahr- 
baaa. 3 bUls paid, i i l  4400 or AM 
4-eoil.
POR RENT; l-Boom furaltlMd apartment, 
upslalra, priest# bath and entranco. AM 
4-9473
CLEAN MODERN S-room fumlahad aput- 
npit^alr caaditlimad. utllttlsa paid. UOd

1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Fli- 
eaU batb. Apply lU l East 14th.
TWO 1 ROOM fomlshad bpartmanU. BUU 
paid. Newbum'a Welding, 300 Brown. AM
4-03M.

FURNISHED HOUSES B5
FOR RENT; 3 bedroom end I bodroom 
fumUhed bousoa, Alao kUehenotUa for
men. BUU paid, raaaooabla rant. A. C 
Key, AM 3.W75,
VUIage. West Rtighway 00

new owner of Vaughn’s

1-ROOM FURinSHKD bouao. 104 W. 13tb.
I t ^ ^  Ills  Scurry altor S:00 p.na. AM

1-ROOM FURNOHED bouoo. AU BUM paid 
Dial AM 4.4ns.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6
XBEDROOM HOUSE for rant. SVb mUat 
out East Highway 10, aoutbslde. Faul 
MUIor AddUkn.
3-ROOM UNFURNISHED bouao, 4U Don. 
lay. CaU AM 44144.
FOR LEASE: Nice 3 badroom bauao, 
waabor-dryer. garbafs dlqraaal. carpot. 
lUlwardi ReIgbU. 313S 04 CaU AM 47903.
NICE 3-BEDKOOM unfumUhod bouse, 
good location, book yard fanoad. $139 
month. lOOS E. ith. Alt 1-lStl.
NEW 1 BEDROOM—waibor^lryor oennao- 
tton. atorsgo room, rodwood fonoo. Waeh- 
Ington-OeUad tcbool. on# ywar Itast. 313S 
menUL Ready Octobor 1st. AM 4«4S1.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C l

CALLED U E ETINO Staked 
Plalna Lodgv No. 904 A F. 
and A M., nuraday Sept lA 

I Ifu7:34 pm. Work to Maatora

J. D. ^Kiompoon.
DanlalTsae.

W.U.

B ia  BFRINO Lodg 
134A Btetsd Uaatine 1 
3rd Thunday. t i t

A. M. SUULIVAN
At Side Door 1010 Gregg

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-3807 1710 Scorry
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION—Brtck trim. 3-
bedroom near college, nice yarda. redwood 
fence, attacked garage. 0.004 fuU 
BRICK—Large 3-bedroom and den.T 'c l
ramie bathe, central heat-eoollM. WUton 
carpettu, attached garage. 119.944.
OOOD BUT— 3-b«droom. near schools and
shopping center, ceimted throughout, 
washer eonneruon, 230 wiring, attached
garage. 310.794.
CHOICE LOCATION-Abearoum. liTtng-den

yard, at-comblnatton. nicely fenced back _ 
tacbed garage, rtuonable down payment.
944 month.
INCOME SPECIAL—34>edraam and 3-bed
room rent house (xi same lot. Sli.SOO. 
SPACIOUS BRICK—3-bedroom and large 
paneled den, 2'a ceramic baths, elaclne 
Kitchen, completely earpeted. central heat, 
refrigerated air, nicely Itnced. doublo car
port.
3 BEDROOM BRICK trim. Ot loan. 31.940 
equity. Apply 3207 lUh Place. Dial AM 
3-2199

LOTS FOR SALE A3

LARGE LOTS 
For Said

in
Settles Heights 

Addition

FOR SALE to highest btddor—2 bouses 
to be moved, locsted 4 miles North of 
Snyder, Texas, on Clalremont Road 
Houses are each 5 rooms and bath with 
attMhed garage. Bids wUl be accepted 
on one or both. Houses wUl be shown 
at 4 a m. to 4 p ra. weekHlays. and 0 a m. 
to 12 noon Saturday only. Sealed bldi will 
be accepted through September 22. 105$. 
Texaa-New Mexico PlpaUne Co. Box $53. 
■nydor. Texas.

YOU’LL BE IN HIGH 
SPIRIT WHEN YOU SEE 

ONE OF THESE 
FINE HOMES

Extra large 3 bedroom brick home 
located in College Park Addition. 
Carpeted wall to wall, kitchen- 
den combination. All electric kitch
en. 2 tile baths, double carport, 
nice yard. Will take trade.

Large 2 bedroom home located 
just off Washington Blvd. Living 
room, dining room and hall car
peted. Basement. Fenced back
yard, attached garage. Lovely lo
cation. Priced at only $13,000.

BOB FLOWERS
AM 4-5998

"TH E  PROMISED LAN D ”  
Designed For Real 

American Home L ife
b  IhU brick bomt Just a atons’a throw 
from Junior College. Just what you want 
right where you want R. A spacious 
3 bedroom, living and dining room 
combination aU carpeted. 3 sparkling 
ceramic baths, central heating and air 
condlUoned Perfect kitchen—Tile fenced
yard, atUched garage. FHA likes It3and have committed themselves, the 
owner U In a trading mood—But Don’t 
Walt Too Long I

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
CO.

409 MAIN

Days AM 3-2S04-Nights AM  3-3616

H. H. SQUYRES
1005 Bluebonnett AM  4-2423

so ACRE Irrtgated farm In eastam New 
Mexico, t-ittch well, ditch system. Butane
K i system, lights. 2 Brilroom bouse.

try bam On school bualtno. tamo 
farm Mulpment $12,000. $41M down pay- 
mont. BaJoneo $900 annual or wUl trade
for Big Spring proporty. Ownor wlU H---- -

Small Down Payment! 
Easy Monthly Payments!

For Further Information 
Call

S. P. JONES
AM 4-8251 or AM 3-2192

BUILDING SITES
Large, level, restricted, buUdlng attes 
tn new suburban addition tn Southeast 
part of town. Choice of North or South 
frontage while they last. Low down 
payment and easy terms.

Bee or Call Owner

Myrle Haney
E X  9-4200 after 2 p.m.

FOR SALE: One aero tracts In Silver 
Heels Addition, oa pavement. Dial AM 
47540.
WELL LOCATED Itvel lota near new 
Junior High School—for aalt. Soma tanna. 
AM 4-4252 after 9 p.m.
BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN buUdlng sites 
Southeast part of town 100x201 ft -restrlct- 
ed—terms. caU or tea Bob Speart 
Plggly Wiggly. AM 4014 or AM 4-4437.

FARMS *  RANCHES A5

Post Oak Sandy Farms 
Several good farms — 150 to 170 
acres. Lwated in Eastland County 
on pavement. $50.00 acre. Will GI 

for this amount.

A. M. SULLIVAN
At Side Door 1010 Gregg

GOOD IRRIGATION PROSPECTS

320 acre farm — 9 miles south of 
Stanton. $125.00 acre, Vk minerals. 
Fair improvements.

Donald Denton 
Off. 1709 Morrison Rea. 

AM 4-5254 AM 3-2843

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B1
LAROE BEDROOM, close In. (lulat. 
comfortable. Men only. 444 aeurry. AM 
45343.
BEDROOM WITH light hinuekeeptng prlv- 
llexee. Private bath and entrance. 40C

BEDROOMS FOR rent, large private both, 
), pnvata eotranca.K' nty clostt apace. 

Scurry, AM 4^14
AIR CONDI’ITONED 
ry, a m  4447V

a. O. OaugUat, t r . WJt. 
O. O. Rugbaa. Bas.

F C. Dagraa Maoday. Sopl. U. T:M p h i

STATED CONCLAVE B 1 g 
faring Oammandary He. SI
F t . V  • - .........
pjn

[soday, Sept. U. T:36

J. B. WUUams. E.O. 
Ladd Smith. Rac.

KN10ETS OF FYTRIAS. 
Frontier Ledgo Na. 0 . Meat- 
big ovary Tuetday. 1 :0  pjB.

Dr. Wm. T. Chraaa 
Chancellor Cntiwnandar

CALLED 3IEETINO
Spring Chapter No 17$ 
RAJL Monday. Saptarobec 
IV 7 St p.m. Work M Past
Maatar Dagraa.

J. B. Loagatoa. R.P. 
Ervin Danltl. Sac.

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
FRENCH. OTHER Languagat (axeept 
27t4>, History. Cbarlaa Cam, room 11, 
State Hotel. AM 44341. noon or 4-7.
NOW IS tha time to trad# for an •’Almoet 
Too New To Bo True’’ ISM CHEVROLET 
wUh aU- conditioner. Up to 34 mentha 
to pay. Tou CAN trade vrtth TldwaU 
Chevrolet. 1541 East 4th. __________

LOST *  FOUND C4
LOSTOERMAN Shepard dog. Black with 
tan legs and feet. Weighs approxlmatoly 
94 pounds and stands about 14 inchet high.
Answers to tha name "Cap". Notify Austin 

idinger Big Spring Harold AM 4-4331 
AM 4-fim.
Quid

LOST-SATURDAT afternoon, mens Omen 
Precision watch, stalnlsst stoat bond. Re
ward. Call AM 3-390...........................

BUSINESS OP.
CHEVRON OA8 station tn Big Spring, tor 
leaso CaU AM 497X1.

BUSINESS SERVICES

TOP BOO. and fUl sand—0 .0  load. CaU 
L. L. Muiptarto. AM 4240 after 4 p.m
T o m rra  p h o t o  Lab. Pbotograpba for 
any occaalon. Weddings—Parties—ChUdren. 
AM 43434 -  AM 4433$.

VIGAR'S TV
And Radio Servlcs

AM 4-5880 
Day or Night 
1612 Avion

CARPENTER. GENERAL repair and 
painting. $1.M per hour. CaU evanlngs 
AM 4750. ______________
CEMETERY CURB work, 4 x 13 with 
bare steel-tl.0—$1 0  foot. AM 47273. 103 
East 14th.
DRIVEWAY GRAVEL. fUl sand, good 
black top soli, barnyard fertUlier, land 
and gravel deUvered. Call EX 4-41S7.
WAHUNS PRODUCTS-CaU at 14M South 
Oregg and Sava Money I Froo dcUvery. 
Dial AM 4460
TOP SOIL and eallcha. RototlUor, truck 
and tractor work. AM 3-270.

E X PE R IE N C E D -G U A R  ANTEED 
CARPET LAY IN G  
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.
H C. McPh e r so n  Pumping Servlea. Sep
tic tanks, wash racks. 1403 Scurry. AM
4013: nlghta. AM 4340.

EXTERMINATORS E5
ROACHES? CaU Southwestern A4>na Ter- 
mlto Control Complete post control sorV' 
tee. Work fully guaranteed. Mack Moore, 
owner. AM 4310

NOW OFPERINO

Very attractlTs prless aa 
Complete Rigs 

BUY NOW AND SAVE! 
DEW EY M. YATES. Mgr.

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1805-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

EMFLDYMENl F
HELP WANTED. Male n
HAVE OFENINO to t man batwaan tha
age* ot XI and 0  to perform ganoral 
Mrieal duUaa In an offtea. Mutt be tn

phyaleal _. AddrtM iwpSae 
ovm handwrtttng. glTlng baekgniiDd. 

age. axpartonoa and rafartnoM to P, O. 
Drawar US. Colorado City. Texas.
n .

OPPORTUNITY

I  am looking for a particular typa 
man to help ms in m y business. 
Long hours, hard work, ehanct for 
advancement

For Appointment CaO 

AM  3-3641

WANTED

Men 25 to 45 interested in State 
Hospital work as a career. Must 
be conscientious and genuinely in
terested in being helpful to the 
mentally ill. Liberal vacation and 
holidays, annual sick leava, hos- 
pitelizstion insurancs and excel
lent retirement benefits. Apply at 
the Personnd Office, B ig Spring 
State Hospital.
MK8SENOEB BoY naadad. Xoun 4-1 
Mooday-Prlday. Muot bo 10 0  older. Own 
bicycle. Apply Wsstom Union. ___

CALL MILLER the KUler — Guaranteed 
Pest Control Service. Free Eetimato 
Commercial and residential. AM 4440.

PAINTING -PAPERING E ll
FOR PAnriTNO and paper hanging, eaU 
D. M. MUIer. 314 Dlxls, AM 4940.

PROFESSIONAL E14

CARVER

PHARM ACY

Drlvo-ln
Pratcrtptloa Window

Hallmark Cards 

3M B. Mh AM 44417

SHOE SERVICE E18
KNAPP SBOB Counaalsr. B. W. 
■ 4U DaUas, '  ‘
AM 4I7W.

aig Spring.

EXPERIENCED 
Mechanic Needed

Good Working Conditions 
Plenty of Work

Apply in Persoa

Marvin Hayworth
Truman Jonaa Motor Co. 

403 Runnels
CAB DRIVERS waatod—must ^ v o  thy 
permit. Apply Orwyboimd But Dapo4.

H ELP WANTED, Fem ale F t

WANTED—WHITE houaekaoper to Uva in.
No laundry 4 In family no amaU cbUdrtn 
Apply 40 Johnaon. AM 3-430.
MAKE MONET U  borne ateembUna our 
Items. Expartanea unnoeotaary Crown 

4 S. Robortaen. Loa ingalm 44.

NEED M ONEY

To outfit children for schoolT 
Pleasant work in your own neigh
borhood 3 or 4 hours a day can 
mean an excellent Income. No 
experience necessary. Call Satur
days between 5-6 p.m., AM  3-3536.
WANTED—SALESWOMAN sod beekaa0  

irlenea not naeaaaary, will train.er. experience not naeeaeary, will tram. 
Contact Mr Oowana, Friday 1-4. Monday 
1-4. lU  East 3rd.
WArntBBS WANTED: mutt be expertane-
ed and eeurtoout; nlghl houri. Apply 
Boward Monte Rotol daaS any time.

W E 'V i MOVED AND DOING BUSINESS 
IN OUR NEW HOME AT 302 ANNA 

(Bahind Coca-Cola Plant)
"NEW HOME" Outsido Whito Paint, Gallon $2.50

CLOTHESLINE POLES-Reody Mods 
2 lnch-2Vk Inch-3 Inch Pipe

METAL GARBAGE RACKS
SEE US FOR NEW AND USED;

•  Stractaral Steel •  ReteforclBg Steel
•  WeMed Wire Mesh •  Pipe k Ftttlags

•  Barrels

LET US BUY YOUR SALVAGE
Scrap Iron, Motals 

Your Businots Is Approciatod

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co., Inc.
_  Big Spring, Texas

302 Anna AM 4-4971

PARMER'S COLUMN

VACATION TDOI la hart. Take U In 
matt popular ear in Amtrlea. the 
moat K o  New Tb m  True" 140 C 
roM. bp to 0  to pay. You> 0  mentha to pay. You CAN 

TUvroO Cherrolst, UOl Bait

FARM EQUIPHSKNT K1

Attention 
Grain Haulers

16-foot grain bed for sale. For in
formation call AM  4-6232 or AM 
44155.

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP
Licontod-Bondod-Inturod

LARGEST STOCK
Of New and Used Shotgniis 

sad Rifles (a Town.

EXPERT GUN REPAIR

AM 4-4118 106 Main

H ELP WANTED,

Bookkeeper Wanted

Must have experience. Give 

references. Answer In own

handwriting. Good working 

conditions. Write Box B-829,

care of Herald.

POSITION WANTED. M. PS
BCJC B’TUDENT daalroa part Uma Job
typing, bookkeaplng ahorthand. and gen
eral oOlca. AM 4370
WANT JOB aa eervlea aUtlea nttondaat 
or truck driver. Conalder anything. AM 
42$«. 315 Mesquite,______________________

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL 
AT HOME

Don't be handicappedi Ftnlah Ugh school 
or grade school rapidly through homo 
study. Latest texU, study guides furnish
ed. Over 440 graduatM m 1447 alone
Our 41st year Cliartortd not to t profit. 
Write to t froo bookletAMERICAN  

SCHOOL
Dept. B.H. Box 3145 

Lubbock, Texas 
PHONE SH 4-4125

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS m

NEED CASH?
$50 or Less !n 5 Minutes 

Signature, Furniture, 
Appliance Loans—$10-$100 
ITOCT FINANCE CO.

105 East 2nd

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CGNVALEaCENT R03CB — ready new—
AU ages. Experienced nuntog earn. 1U4 
...................... . -  ■ Vaughn.Main. AM 44449. Ruby

BEAUTY SHOPS i t

LUZIER’8 PINE Coametlee. A ll 4711$. 
10 Bait 17tb. Gdtua Morrli.

CHILD CARR J l
MRS HUBBEUi’S _Nuras^ open_ M an^
through Saturday. 70S  Nolan. AM
BABY smTNO your boma, Joetto O n - 
ham AM 4047.
DEPENDABLE CHILD care In my boms. 
1434 OoUad. Dial AM 1-2377.
WILL KEEP children tn my boms. Mrs. 
R. P. Anderaon, AM 4 2 ^  140 East
13th.
FORE8YTH NURSERY — Special ratot 
working mothers. IIM Nolan. AM 4 0 0 .
BABY SIT In my homo 3:0 ajn. to 4:0  
pm.. 9 days wMk. AM 4fS31. 3I>6 Lor- 
ella. _____________
WILL KEEP eUldren la my homo—any
time. Dial AM 4130. ___________________
WILL BABY lit m your home. Mr*. Ed- 
dint. AM 3-01$.
CHILD CARE—apaelal wwUy ratoa. Mra 
Scott, AM 3-130 _____

LAUNDRY SERVICE J5

IRONINO WANTED 10 Scurry. Dial AM 
4730.
IRONINO WANTED 340 Sourry. Dial 
AM 3-310.
IRONINO WANTED: Will plek up and 
dtUvtr. AM 47374.
moNINO, TONE, l̂UcI  ̂ afftelaat sarvleo
30 Xtat 360. AM
IRONINO WANTED. Dial AM $-00.
8KWING
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS wlU dt
•owing. 01 Nor0 Orogg, AM 3-307.
TO SKWnfO aad altoraUona. Til Bm olt. 
AM 44115. Mra. CburehvraU.
SXWIHO WANTED roManablo grto0ln4t 
•srytod. SM Seeri0 AM A-1S0.

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

GENE NABORS 
TV-Radio Service

■CA VtaSM tewtenr.

A C , DC » r  kbtlory.
nWavoflater”  wwtoaea.
Kith '’Ooldbb Throdl" 
Sana. Two 2-tovto flvilihm 
MsteMlXI.

"Quality Repairs At Sensible 

Prices"

207 Goliad AM 4-7465

M ONDAt TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL t  — MIDLAND
3:0  Quean $nr a Day 
3:49—Modam Remaocto 
4 :0 -R I  Diddle Diddle 
$;$G—Oartoon Clubb’to 
■:1$—Raaar 
i;4S—News 
a:tS-Ptaanetol 
9:0 Spetto 
$:l$-Nevra 
$:1S-Wettber
$:lS-Wafon Trato 
~ - w A  Fargo

-Twanty-Ona
I :JS—Target 
t :0  SuiiJalen 

lA:fS-«awa
19:14 Spto. *  
16:1b—Top Tunat 
U :lb -S lga  Oft

TUESDAY 
S;S»-DaTo$lonal 
7:6G-Today 
t:6G—Dougb-Ka-MI 
t:lb-Trtaaurs Mm* 

14:Sb-FTtea la Right 
16-.16—Conceatratlan 
11:60—Tie Tae Dough 
11:30—It CouM Ba You 
ll:0 »-N tw a
13:19—Chan. 1 Peatore 
ll:J0-Ltfe WI0  

XUsabeto 
I;4b-Tru0 Or

ConaequancM 
I:lb -R ag|U  BaggU 
1:40—Today la Ours 
1:30—From Thoao R’ta 
S:SS—Qaata tar a Day

3:t»—Modam Mmmtmtm
4:4G-RI-Dlddto • DtddU 
9:40—Cartoon Clubh’to 
9:10—Monte Chrlate 
$:ti—Ntwi 
$:39-Wta0or 
9:40—FtnancUl Eoport 
4:46—Sports 
t;lb -New t  
4:10—Pled Piper 
4:40—Tbeatre 
$:l»-Rarbot Osmmoad 
4:4G—Caltfomlans 
t :1b—Federal Man 

14-Sb—Nawe
14:14 Sporto A Wtatob
16:16—Late Show 
13:60—Sign Off

W l N S L E T T ' S
TELIVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  All Makec TV*t 
411 NOLAN

Aute Radi* Service 
AM 3-2192

U D Y -T V  CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
Day

4 :0  Eonis Fair
4 ;3b—Looney Tnnea 
9:94—Rewe 
9:4b—Bmec Fraaler
9:19—Dotm Bdwa 
I  t t -M o ik  Moot
T :9b—Boras A Allea 
T:lb—Cbeyy Shew 
S:ib—Top Ton Lney 

SboVB
S:3b-Proatlor JoaUM 
4;6b-Studlo One 
I4:4b-Nawa. Weatoar 
14:10—Sboweaaa 
U :lb -S lga  o a  
YHESDAT

t;90-81gn Oa 
9:9b—Ntwi
t  :4b—For Loro ar 

Mobb?
• :3b—Play Tour Rnneb 

lb;4b—Oodfrty Tima 
14:10—Top Dollar 
n:0b-Lova ot Ufa 
Il;10-S’reh for r m 'r ^  
11:40—Uboraca 
ll:lb -New e; Wea0or 
U :lb—World Turns 
1:40—Jimmy Dean 
1:30—Eouap^y 
IS b -B tf PayaM 
3:10-Verdlct U Yours 
1:60—Brighter Day 
t:U-Sacrat Storm

S:Sb-Kdgo ef NlgU
4:0b-BonM Fata- 
4:19—Hair Dreiter

HIghlIgbU
4:10—Looney TnaM 
9:10—Butar *0 ’ gpleo 
9:95—Local Ntwi 
9:40—Bruct Praatar 
4:15—Doug Edwnrda 
4:14—Name That Tuna 
7:60—Mr. Adamn Bra 
7-3G—Zorro
160-To Ten 0 a  TTuft 
9:10—Shertn el CochUt 
9:40—Bid ’n’ Buy 

9:14—Mike Hammer 
16 44-Ncwi. Wea0er 
16:15—Showcaea 
ll:10-etgn Oft

PAST, DEPENDABLE TV REPAIRS
Ws 9tene Ready Ts Pat New Life 1m

YOUR TV SET!

P ie£ ilnbm
CITY RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE
88SH Gregg AM «1 T J

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
1:60—Command MUmee 
4:34-Puns-a-Poppm 

X ^ard i9:49-Doug 
4:0 eporto 
9:10—Haws
• :15-Wea0tr
• :10-Robm Bead 
7 :0—Burnt A Allas 
7:14—Maaqutradt
■ :6S—Sherlfl 0  Cochlas
■ :30—PronUtT Juatlra 
9:40—Top Tan Lucy

Showi
t:30-Mr. D A . 
IO:SO-Nowa 
W:W Sporto 
0:15—Tfeatbor

I6:30-Canimaad Perfm. 
TUESDAY 
4:60—For Lot# ot 

Money
4:30—Popaye Praeanie 

16-so—Arthur Godfrey 
16:10-Top Dollar 
U;40-Lova ot Ufa 
11:30—Theatra Sevan 
1;40-Beal 0a dock 
I ' 30—Houaaparty 
1:44-Blg Payoff 
3 34-Tardlct I, Toon 
3:00—Command Mauaoe

4:30—Puns-a-Poppm 
9:49—Doug Edwards
4 00-Sporto 
4:19-1^1
9:35—Wea0or 
9:10—Name 0 0  Tone 
7:90—Mr Adams A Eva 
7:10—Keen Talking
• :0O-To Tell 0a Ttw0
• 10—Pleyhoui#
0:0O-Medle 
l:10-Mlckay

14:0O-Newa 
leiO-Sporto 
lO:19-77ea00 
19:30—Command

SpOUM

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCX
tor a Day

Tima

1:90-Quaaa 
l;4S-M0maa
• :1O-R0pttainy 
i:00-Hevri 
•;1O-Waa00
0:15—Hara’a BevraS 
9:10—Haggla Baggta
7:00-lUttl<Mt Quo 
7:10—W01a Parge 
1:00—Twenty Ont 
g:30-e2>tiin 0  Cochlae
• 00—Suipiclea 

10:00—Playhoua# 
I0:90-Newf 
IO:4O-Wea00 
10:45-Sporto

14:90—Sbowaaeo 
TUESDAY 
7:00-Today 
t:00-Doufh-Ro-M1 
4:10—Treaeura Runt 

tO OO-Prlca to Right 
10:10—Concentration 
ll:0O-'ne Tae Dough 
11:30-R Could Ba You 
13:00—Roy Rogers 
1:00—Tru0 Or

Coniequeneei 
I:30-Haggto Baggli 
1:00—Today to Ourt 
1:30—From Theea R’to 
1:40—Quean for a Day 
S:45-Matm#e

9:19—Hoipltaltty Time 
9:30—TTroubla wttb Fg’tl
• OO-Ntwa
9:1O-Wea0ar 
9:19—Here’s Rowell
• :30-Pled Piper 
9:40-Theatre 
4:10—Cheyenne 
4:10—Bob Cummrngi 

16:00—Re0 McCoyi 
l0:3O-Newe
14:40-Weather
IStS-Bporte
I0:90-5bowea

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
3:10—Brighter Day 
1:15—Baerto Storm 
S:30-Xdga 0  NlgM

. 4:00—Let’e Oo To 
The Petr

4:30—Looney Tunee 
0:00—Nevrs Woa0er 
0:15—Doug Edwardi 
4:30—Robin Hood 
7 00—Burns A Allra 
7;J0—Gray Ofaost 
3:00—Top Tan Lucy 

Bhowe
3:10—Frontier JuMlee 
4:00-0rclal D’t’Uve 
0:30—Playhouie 

10:00—Anyone Can Play 
10:0 Newt. Wta0OT 
11:0 .Sboweaaa 
I3:l0-Slga Off

TUESDAY 
S'90—Sign On 
4:95—News 
4:00—For Lovt or 

Money 
4:10—Play Your Hunch 

lO OO-Oodfray Uma 
10:30—Top Dollar 
11:00—Love ot Lift 
11:10—B’rch for T'm’r'w 
U:45-Let’i Oo To 

The Pair
I3;15-Ntwi: Wea0er
13-0 World Tumi 
1:00—Jimmy Data 
1 :0  Houeparty 
t 00-Blg Payoff 
1:30—Vardlot to Toun 
3 00-Brighter Day 
3:15--8ecrtt Storm

3:30-Rdga of Nlghl 
4:15—Hair Dreteer 

Hlghltghto 
4:30—Let's Oo To 

The Pair
5:30-Wlld Bill HIrkok 
4:15—Doug Edwardi 
4:30—Name Th0 Tuna 
4:00—Newt; Wea0er 
7:00—Mr Adamt, Eva 
7:10—Zorro
i:00-To Tell 0 a  Tru0 
«:30-WreatHng 
4:00—Rid 'n' Buy 
4:30—Mike Rammer 

10:00—Playhouie 
1 0 : 0  Newt. Wea0er 
11:0 Bhowcaee 
13 30-Slfn Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 — LUBBOCK
3:0O-Brlghtor Day 
3:15—Soerto Storm 
3:SO-Bdga ot NlgM 
4:40—Rome Pair 
4:30—Looney Tunat 
1:15—Doug Bdwardo 
4;0-Eobto Rood 
7:40—BurM A Alton 
7:10—Oray Obo0 
S:40—Top Ton Lnoy 

Bhowi
1:30—Fronttor Jnitlco 
0:00—Studio Ont 
10:40—Anyone Can Flay 
li:0 -Nawa, WaalAto 
llllO—SAowanao
UJO-SIgn oa
t u e s b A

l;90-8tgn On 
l:U -N a irt  
3:00- For Love 

Of Money
0:00— Play Your Hunch 

10:00—Godirav Time 
10:30—Top Dollar 
11:00—Lora ot Ufa 
ll;10-S’rcb fn  r m ’Fw 
11:45—Llberacs 
13:15—Ntwi; Waa0er 
U:10-World Turns 
1:40—Jimmy Dean 
1:30—Rouaparty 
1:40-Blg Payoa 
1:10—Tardl0  to Y am  
3:0  BrlghUr Day 
3:U  Sicrw Storm

3:30- Edge ot Nlghl 
4:00—Home Fair 
4:15—Hair Orattar 
4:10—Loonay Tunes 
l:30-Wlld BID HIckok 
l:0O-Newa. Wsa0tr 
4:15—Doug Edwnrda 
4:30—Name That Tune 
7:00—Mr. Adams. Eva 
7:10—Zorro
3:00—To Ten 0 e  Tnrth 
J 0 - «n c la l  DetecUra 
• *B* Buy

Hemmw 
10:00—Playhouie

Woalher 
11:0 Sheweara 
U’3o-aign oa

FARMER'
FARM  CQI
0  MODEL A 
T. O. Wylto 
OaU Hlghwnj

MERCHA
BUILDING

15 Lb. Asp 
(4S2 ft.) .. 
T-Lock Coi 
Shingles .. 
215 Lb. Coi 
Shingles .. 
1x6 Shesti 
(dry pine) 
Comigatot! 
(Strongbsr 
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Doors . . .
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PO  2-0209
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FARMER'S COLUMN K MERCHANDISE
FARM IQVIPMKNT K1
«  MOOBL AC Canblas. pawsr Ufl. tm . 
T. O. WyUa, Sti mUas narth aa Old 
OaU Highway.________________

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS L I

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

IS Lb. A s i ^  F « I t
(4S3 ft.) ....................
T-Lock CoinpoilUoo
Shingles.................
21S Lb. CompositioD
Shingles.................
1x6 Shesthing
(dry pine), ............
Comigatod Iran
(Strongbun) ..........
Sb4 PredsioB
Cot Studs ..............
24x14 M ig h t  Wio* 
dow Units ...............

2-8x6-8 Glass 
Doors ......................

$1.95 
$5.25 
$5.95 
$4.95 

$9.95 
$6.55 
$9.29 
$8.95

V EA ZEY “ 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A  
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI S-6612

SAVE $$$$
Outside House Pa in t Money back
guarantee ............................. $2.50
1x6 WhiU Pine ................... $5.41
IxS’e-lOS Sldtag. Sq. Ft.........Hike
21S lb. Compoeitioe Roofing I6.9g
16 Box Nails ...............  K eg $10.75
2x4*8 ....................................... $7.91
2x6*s .........................................$$.0$
1*6" doors ...............................$8.75
Cactus Rubber Base Wall Pa in t
GaL ....................................... $3.50
Joint Cement. 25 lb. bag ....$1.71
2 8x6.8 Screen Doors ............  16.95
Rent Floor Sanders — Polishers 

Spray Guns 
FHA T ITLE  1 LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYM EN T

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM  3-2531

DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
POX TERRIER pupplte. fuU bleed, six 
waaks old. AM 4-7704. Sea at ion Nolan.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
BRAND NEW baby bad. nartr bean used. 
!«• *  than W price. AM 4A3>T before 11 
or after A

L MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

FOR RENT 
or

SALE
Refrlgerstori 
Apartment Ranges 
TV Seta 
Shotguns

670 X 15 nylon Safety Sentry tire 
only $15.95 plua tax and old re- 
cappable tire.

W IZARD IM u xe portable sewing 
machine. Fbating foot, automat
ic bobbin. Complete with carrying 
case ......................................  $74.95

Lay Away 

Now For 

Christmas

206 Main AM  6-6241

• E N E I A L ^ E l E e T I I I

GE 21”  mahogany TV. Looks and 
plays like new. Take up payments 
of $11.35 a month.
GE Filter-Flo automatic washer. 
Like brand new. Payments of 
$11.30 a month.

GOOD BUYS 
IN  USED RANGES!

$25 and up

HILBURN’S APPLIANCE CO.

804 Gregg AM 44351

OUR SPECIALS

2—Used Chairs. Identical. Good 
condition. Both for only . . .  $59.95 
Platform Rocker. Good
Condition .............................  $24.95
7-Piece Chrome Dinette ...$  99.50 
2 Pc. Living Room Suite—Modem
styling ..................................  $69.95
New 6 piece western style Living 
Room group. Regular $249.50. Now
only .................................... $169.50
2 Pc. L iving Room Suite . . . .  $29.95
Very nice Couch...................$19 95
Reclining Chairs with Vibrators. 
Regular $149.50 now only . $129.50 
King Size Recliners. Regular 
$119.50. Now only ...............  $99.95

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

PIANOS U

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1706 Gregg AM 4-8201

ORGANS LT

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Ooneart—Cbureb—Homa 
Splnat and Chord Onnna

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
A(ant of Hammond Or(na Btadloa of 
Lubbock.
Tie HUUlda Dr..,. AM 4JTI3

Bis Iprlni. Toe._____________
SPORTING GOODS
Itu  MODEL SS HP aupor Johnaon out. 
board motor. $42S. Only 10 taouri aorrleo. 
CaU AM 4JdW after 4:00 p.m.__________
COMPLETE SKI rtf. Id N. deluxe WUto- 
bouio runabout and 40 HP Scott Atwatw 
aklla and Ufa jackata. AM 4-dlTl aftar i.
BOAT REPAIR Shop. S o y ^  Blsbway. 
Can AM 4-70*7 or AM AWM.___________

MISCELLANEOUS L l l
PROM WALL to wall, no aoU at aO. on 
earnata eltanod with Blus Luatra. Bit 
Spruif Hardwnra.__________________________

h.p.
1 : 0 ^  al 
. praaMenBy now. AM 44II0.

W AN IH D  TO BUT U 4
WILL BUT eld doUa. AM 4-70II.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOB SALE M l
POR BALE: Mania Mbier im  jialuxa 
conTartlbla. only 4.000 mUaa. bqulra at 
1214 Maekansla. Ban Ansato. Pbona A7I11.
LEIN BOLDER baa baan nutborlaad to 
aall 1057 Marcury Montaray. a-door hard
top. automatic tranamlaalon. Tumplko 
cruifor anotno, air ooodUloDod. power 
•tcoiint and power brakoa. See Loon 
Sbradar at 104 Ooliad or 1704 Purtue aft
er 4. •
19S3 CADILLAC. AIR eondltlonod. power 
•tociino, now loat eorert. tl29S. Will 
trade. AM 3-SlOX-AM 4-*ll(.

110 Main Dial AM 4-S265

USED FURNITURE and appUancta. Buy- 
Sell-Trade. Wost Side Tradint Poet. *404 
Watt HIcbway M. _________

l o a

Used
But

Not
Abused

HOTPOINT electric range. Excel
lent condition. Looks like
new ..........................................  $60
Good ranges ..................  $39.95 up
GE M IXER. Not a portable. Like
new. Regular $42.00. Now
only .....................................  $17.50

RANOEf AND REFRIOERATORa 
POR RENT 
tS.OO Ptr Month

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

USED SPECIALS

M AYTAG  Automatic Washer. Com
pletely reconditioned ......... $89.50
40”  ROPER Natural Gas Range.
In excellent condition ......... $39.50
M AYTAG wringer type washer. 
Square aluminum tub. Good ap
pearance, good condition .. $87.50 
W HIRLPOOL automatic washer. 
Excellent condition .............. $125

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardwara"
201 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

DINETTES .........................  $10.95

SOFAS .................................  $29.95

Special or Occasional Chairs 

THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

B A R G A I N S

USED 4-ploco bedroom aulto.........t M 54
USED 1-plecc toetlonal ............ * 4* 54
USED llTlnt room aulto ............. t 14 04
DIED Packard • Ball TV. Il-ln. I  U  54 
USED ^placa factional and eomor 

table * »
USED Wliard refrlforalor ........ t
NEW double dmsrr. double cheat, book- 

paao bod. aolld bardrock maple $200.04

CARTER FURNITURE

118 W. 2nd AM 4-8236

EARLY AMERICAN
in

Living Room Furniture 
Several Tweed Upholstered 

Suites 
Also

NORTHERN 
ROCK MAPLE 
Platform Rockers 

in
Prints and Tweeds 

14 PIECE GROUP SHOWIN 
IN OUR WINDOW: 

Bedroom Suite, Living Room 
Suite, and Dinette Suite 

REGULAR $757.80 
TODAY $595.95 

WE B U Y -S E LU -T R A D E

jejdJLS
IIS  East 2nd 

AM 4-5722
504 West 3rd 
AM 4-2505

FOR SALE
Extra nica mabofaay l-plooa dtninc room 
kutte. Nearly new.
l-placa llTlnf room oulto. Almoot now. 
t-placo dinetto. A real bargain.

CALL
AM 4-8532 or AM 4-2475

FOR SALE-llned draper and roda to fit one 
picture window and 0 pair for abort win
dows. tISO. 3220 Auburn. AM 4S004.
DIRT CAN'T hurt asphalt tlla coatad 
with Olaxo. Ends waxlns. lasts months. 
Big Spring Hardware.
REBUILT VACUUM CLEANERS. all 
makes and modala. pricad from 112 50. 
Ona year guarantaa Sanrlea and parti 
for Ml maxas—bags, baits, hoses, ate. 
KM>t Vacuum Cleaner Company 1407 
Qrogg Stroat. Phono AM S-JIM.
SEVERAL MODERN trade-ins. All kinds 
antlqoaa. OSab ar torms. Lou's Anttqusa, 
400 West 4th.

For ■ E S T  Rosultt.

USE CLASSIFIED ADS

APPLIAN C E  SPEH ALS

18 Ft. Freezer—Chest type . $99.95 
2-Door LEONARD Refrigerator.
New unit ............................. $179.95
10 Ft. Refrigerator ............  $69.95
ABC Automatic Washer . . .  $49.95 
Good DETROIT JEW EL Gas
Range ................................... $99.95
Repossessed OLYM PIC TV-Radio 
Combination. Reg. $339.94.
N O W .......................................$249.95

Wa Giva Scottla Stamps 
Plenty of Frea Parking

W H IT E 'S
202 Scurry AM 4-5271

OUTSTANDING VALUES

3 Pc. Walnut Bedroom Suite. Extra
nice ...................................... $124.95
2 Pc. Sofabed Suita. Excellent con
dition ....................................... $99.95
5 Pc. Chrome Dinette ........  $34.95
M AYTAG Automatic Washer.
Works good .........................  899.95
Limed Oak Buffet ...............  $U.OO
Extra nice Living Room Chair and 
Ottoman .. .........................  $39.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HouseljpnHn/̂

A N D  A P P L I A N C E S

90T Johnaon Dial AM 4-3833

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

GE 21" Console TV  with swivel 
base. Excellm t condition .. $89.95 
M AYTAG  Automatic Washer. Com
pletely reconditioned. 1 year
w arran ty ................................$149.95
ZENITH blond 21” 'console TV 
New picture tube with 1 year 
warranty. Take up payments of 
$12.03 per month.
PHILCO 7’ refrigerator. Across
top freezer ...........................  $79.95
1-M ONTGOM ERY WARD wring 
er type washer ................... $39.95

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $5.00 Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 64265

You Can Buy 
Top Quality

C A R P E T
100% Nylon with 10 year 
written guarantee ,. $12.95 sq. yd.

With No Down Payment 
36 Montha To Pay 

Installed On 60 Oz. Pad

NABORS PAINT 
STORE '

1701 Gregg AM  64101

Gl Bunk Beds
For Sale

We Buy—Sell—Swap

. FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

3000 W. 3rd DiM AM 64011

CHECK OUR
Used Car Specials

*53 STUDEBAKER Champion 6- 
door sedan. Heater, Overdrive, 
white wall tires. Nice —  $395 

*52 OLDSMOBILE Super 88. Radio, 
heater, H ^ram atic . S o l i d
transportation ...................  $385

*51 BUICK Deluxe 6-door aedan. 
Radio, heater and good tires
Qean ................................  $335

,W E NEED CARS!
We w ill pay you the highest 

price poesible 
for your used car!

Why Don’t You Come In And 
See Us?

BANKS & FORT
Automatic Transmission 

S ll E. 2nd AM 6-7040

SALES SERVICK

*57 CHAMPION station wagon $1695 
*57 CHAMPION 2-door . . . .  $1895 
*56 PRESIDENT 4-door . . . .  $1485
*55 FORD Crown Viet ......... $1195
*55 COMMANDER 4-door .. $ 950 
*55 CHAMPION 6-door . . . .  $850
*53 CADILLAC 62. A i r ......... $1385
*53 COMMANDER 6-door . . . .  $495 
*53 STUDEBAKER %-ton pick
up ............................................  $485
*53 OLDSMOBILE ‘98* 4-door $ 695 
*50 PLYM OUTH 4-door . . . .  $ 195 
*50 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $ 19$

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson DIa) AM  $-2412

*54 STUDEBAKER 3-door .. $49$
*53 FORD Pickup ...................$396
*52 PONTIAC 4-door ............  $295
*49 BUICK 4-door ................... $ 9$

BILL TUNE
Used Cars

Whore Pa Baraa Ma*s Menayl
911 East 4th AM 44783

WE HAVE MOVED

ACROSS THE STREET
*55 FORD 3-door, radio, 
heater .................................... $695

*55 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Auto
matic transmission, radio, heater, 
air conditioned ......................  $^5

*54 PLYM OUTH 4-door, radio and
heater ...................................... $495
*54 M ERCURY M ONTEREY 4- 
door, radio, heater. Automatic
transmission .......................... $745
*53 FORD 2-door, radio
h ea te r .........................................$393
*53 FORD 4-door. Power steering, 
radio and heater .................  $393

*52 FORD 4-door ‘6*. Radio and
heater ...................................... $325
*52 CHRYSLER WINDSOR, auto
matic transmission, radio,
h ea te r .........................................$325
*50 FORD pickup, H-ton. New
tires. Radio and h ea te r .........%t3S
*42 CHEVROLET 64-ton pickup. 
Heater .................................... $19S

J E R R Y ’ S 

U S E D  C A R S  

611 W. Srd AM 4-8581

'53 LINCOLN
4-DOOR CAPRI 

Air Conditioned, New Tires 
Very Clean

304 Scurry Dial AM 44266
n a  TIMB Wat naxtr batttr to trade 
tor an air oondltlonad 19M Cbavrolat. 
Saa ona of our eeurtoous laloamoD. Up 
to 14 montba to pay. You CAN trade 
with Ttdwfll ChOTroIof, 1S41 Kail 4th.
POR SAliX-IMI Cherrolat Blacayno. pow
er glide. Will take older ear aa aquUy. 
See waekdaya HamUton Body Shop. Sun- 
daya 404 Xast IStb.
1(51 DE SOTO V-l 4-doer: looks good, 
runs good, good Urto. Root Jtnkins. Ail 
4-7MS. AM 44431.

BY OWNER

1957 Ford Fairlane *500* 4-door 
hardtop Thunderblrd, special en
gine, ^  power equipment. Actual 
19,000 miles.

1719 Purdue
TRUCKS FOR SALE M2

ST O w m R  — n  ft tandon Pruabauf 
trallar. Pteai Can bo aeon at n44 Oragi 
ar anU' s4 CabM I, M U Oragg.

ATTENTION 
CAR OWNERSI

We Need

CLEAN USED CARS!
We Will Pay

HIGHEST MARKET 
PRICE

For These Cart!
See Us

Before You Sell!
You’U Be GUd That You Did!

AUTO SUPER 
MARKET

Big Spring’s 
Cleanest Used Cars!

90S W. 4th AM  4-7475

WE WILL NOT 
K N O W I N G L Y  
BE UNDERSOLD

58 FORD ‘500’ demonstrator. 
Cmlso-O-MaUc, radio, heater, 
power steering, 300 H.P., white 
tires. BIG SAVINGS.
‘56 FORD Customline 4-door. 
6-cyUnder, radio, heater. Very
clean ..................................  $995
*55 OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88*. 
Factory a ir condlUoned. power 
steering, pewer brakes, white 
tires, antomattc shift . . .  $1495 
'50.CHEVROLET 2-door. Good 
thapo, $50 down, $10 payments.

OPEN U NTIL t  P.BL

TARBOX-GOSSETT
(FORD)

4th At Johasoa AM  4-7424

DENNIS THE MENACE

AUTOMOBILES M
TRUCKS FOR SALE MS

FOR SALE
KB 8 INTERNATIO NAL Winch 
truck. Power touch, oil field bed. 
1—28 ft, half ton single axle 
trailer.

BIG SPRING 
TRUCK TERMINAL

BIG SPRING TRUCK 
TERMINAL ANNOUNCES

24 Hour G arage-W recker Service 
Mechanic W. D. Britton 

Ready To Serve You 24 Hours

CaU Us
AM 4-9053 .............................  days
AM 3-3751 .............................  days
AM 4-5178 ...........................  n ig t^

S
West Highway 80

TRAILERS MS

ORKAT LAKES u  foot 1*57 house trallar. 
CaU WAPB AM 4-*51L axtanalon 7*1.

M AKE YOUR 
OWN DEAL 

HERE!
•  Mobile Home Sales 

And Repair

•  Appliance*

•  Parts

•  Finance k  Insurance 

Brick Homes k  Frame 

Homes.

2 LOTS TO CHOOSE FROM

The Merchandise We Handle 

Is Good Enough—We Can 

Finance 90% Of The Price 

You Pay

BURNETT 
TRAILERS, INC.

1603 E. Third—AM 4-8209

FINAL CLEARANCE SAI^" 
ON SPORTSMAN AND 
VACATION TRAILERS

Tht flnance company says "seU 
these trailers before the Winter 
months”  so we must sell the 
Skipper > Traders at sacrifice 
prices. 18 ft. Skipper Trailers 
equipped with butane, rangette 
with oven, butane light, 50 lb. ice
box, fuU-size bed, canvas bunk, 
dinette table and overstuffed 
beaches that make into beds, full- 
size metal cabinets, Ranch Oak 
interior finish, 20 gallon water 
tank and pump. Regular price, 
$1195. CLOSE OUT SALE PRICE, 
J885. (in ta c t  Wafer Motor Sales, 
812 W, Broadway, Sweetwater, 
Tex., Phone BElmont 4-4368.
RKPOUE88CD—«la «  uaad—2 badroom A 
1 bodroom trallars — aU alsta — SMALL 
DOWH PATMXNTB with 4 per cent 
Intarart «  balaaca at MIKX RAMMER'S 
IISIX) lltAILXR LOT—I block weat of 
now Ml oo WEST Hwy. 14. Phono AM 
SJ/SL
BY OWNER—It foot mobile borne. Will 
•eU or trade for boat and motor or 
car. Soo at 1404 Bootoo

Tour Antborlsad Oeator For 
SPARTAN-‘i r '  aTSTEM—SPARCRATt 

“Wa trada far Anything" 
t  per cool ne 14 T yrn. Ptnanetat 

Wool of Tawa. Iwy. 40—Block 
West f t  U r  Base Read—
BIO m U N O -A B IL E N E  

AU MTII OR 3-4411
1*51 PAN AMERICAN 4t foot trallar 
beuaa tad eabann. Can bs taan at OK 
Trallar Court, lot 109, Big Spring.

M4AUTO ACCESSORIES

BEAR WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT

General Automobile 
Repair

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 G re tt  AM  4-8922

iE

ro i
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'iteyf lUMO ATE THE SUCKERS OFF THESE Lim 0 GTKX5?*

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION —  WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
•01 East 3rd Phone AM 4-44S1

END OF MODEL SALE
On

NEW 1958 PONTIACS
New Models Coming SoonI

Big Discounts And Over Allowances
CHIEFTAIN 4 DOORS 

CHIEFTAIN CATALINAS 
SUPER CHIEF 4-DOOR 
STAR CHIEF 4-DOOR

DEMONSTRATORS 
With New Car Warranty
2— CHIEFTAIN 4-DOORS 
1— STAR CHIEF CUSTOM 4-DOOR 
1— CHIEFTAIN 4-DOOR STATION WAGON 

All Cars Nicely Equipped And In Popular Colors

MARVIN WOOD
PONTIAC ^

504 lM »  M PM AM 455M

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
'57 PLYMOUTH Savoy sport coupe. Radio, healer, push

button transmission, tinted glass, white wall tires, 
sportone trim, blue and while. $1885
Sharp ......................................................

DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Push-Button
Transmission, white waU tires and
Factory Air Conditioned. Tinted glass .. ^  J

NASH Super Statesman 4-door sedan. Factory air con
ditioned, white wall tires, overdrive,
2 tone blue and white ................................

PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, radio, 
heater, Powerflite, Factory Air Condi- C l O Q C  
tioned. Two tone green. Extra clean ___  ^  I  a O  J

BUICK Century 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, power 
steering, white wail tires and pretty 
two-tone green and white .......................

PLYMOUTH Plaza V-8 4-door sedan.
Overdrive, heater, two-tone beige and brown ̂  I  w  4^ 3

CHEVROLET ‘210* 4-door sedan. Heater, C  Q  Q  C  
white waU tires, two-tone blue and white ^ ^ 0 3

$535 
$335

** ** FORD 4  ton pickup. Heater ...............

PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
clean throughout ................................

JONES MOTOR CO.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gregg Dial AM 4-6351

Big Spring's CItanesI* Used Cars!
VOLKSWAGEN 4-ton pickup. Heater.

• 19.000 miles. Only ................................ ^  I
FORD 2-door club sedan. Radio, C 1 0 0 C
heater, black and red color ............

/ r X  VOLKSWAGEN sUUon wagon. ( l A Q I C
^ a  Local one owner ................................

'54   $495
FORD Custom 4-door. Radio, heater, C O Q C
overdrive. A ir Conditioned. Nice ..........

^ 5 3  Coronet 4door. Radio, heater,
overdrive, standard transmission .......

AUTO SUPER MARKET
Raymand Ham byeOnb Bryant#Pau l P r ice# Grady Dorsey 
•0$ West 4th Dial A.M 4-7475

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO SERVICE MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

SCOOTERS ft BIKES M9

BICYCLSa: ONE 3*-tnch boyt look type 
OooO mechanical conOltlon. * Bngllih 
•iTla, boya. Ms? raquira minor rapalr* 
•baU Oil warabouaa, 1st aaB OoIlad Straat,

’S '

Tlrra af ibe Big BIU7 ItrlTC Iht 
IbrUly. 4*-mllr-arr-gall«n Engilab baill 
Morris. Vaa'll fla4 It al

HARMONSON 
FOREIGN MTRS.

911 W. 4th AM 4-8143

SAVE
5 0 0  nOllARS
Mercury
DEMONSTRATORS 

1958

N O LON GTALK  
G ETTH EFA CTS

YOU'LL
BE THE WINNER

Triiiii(ii) Jones \1olor (o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Di.tl 4 525-1

T»4B

T M *

O U A S S I ^ I C D S  i

Get A  
Texas Deal 
On A New 
Oldsmobile!

ONLY 4 NEW 
1958 OLDSMOBILES LEFT 

and
3 DEMONSTRATORS
WE'RE TRADIN'

Long and Tall 
Shop Our Utad Car Let 

for
The Claanosf Buys 

In Town

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Uswl Car Lot —  Dial AM 4-7140 

424 Eait 3rd Dial AM 4461S

When You SCOOP
iha bottom of tha barrti, you have to run for th« 
fwaazart bacauM all you got if fplintars in your 
Fingars. That# cart didn't coma from tho bottom of 
tho barrol a* thay wart tradad by tha craam of own
ers: Now BUICK buyarf. You can look from haro to 
ETERNITY and you absolutaly will not find buys liko 
theta.

WE HAVE ONLY 6 BRAND NEW 
1958 BUICKS LEFT

Wa Ara Going To Meva That# Fino Cara 
In Tha Naxt 5 Dayt

'57 BUICK Century 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes, back-up lights, tinted 
glass, new premium white wall tires. Beautiful green 
and ivory with matching custom interior. This is a 
19.(X)0-mile car. $ 9 S O X
Perfect in every way ..............................

/ C T  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, econom- 
V  "  ical standard transmission. Beautiful tur- C 1 7  0  X  

quoise and white finish. This one is like new ^  ■ /  7r J  
/ q X  CADILLAC '62* 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, radio, heat- 

3  a  er, power steering, power brakes and FACTORY AIR 
CONDITIONED. America's most luxurious car, found 
only in Cadillac. This is a local one-owner car with 
only 22,000 actual miles. ^ 7 7 0 X
Beautiful light blue finish ......................

FORD 2-door Victoria. Fordomatic, radio, heater and 
Factory Snow Cone Stand. She's grey all over with 
white shoes. ^ l A O X
She’s mechanically perfect ......................

/ q  q  CHh^VROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Pow- 
er-Glide. power steering, power brakes and FACTORY 
A IR  CONDITIONED. Beautiful green and C 1 7 Q C  
white fini.sh. A really nice car for only 

/ q q  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88* 4-door sedan. HydramAic, 
radio, heater, power brakes and air conditioned. This 
little dobber is mechanically perfect and ^ I ^ Q I C  
has many miles of care FREE driving ^

 ̂q  O  CADILLAC ‘62* 4-dnor sedan. Hydramatic, radio, beat 
J  er and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONED Age won’t hurt 

this one. because it still has the styling, comfort and 
roadability that many of your new low 
price cars don't have ..............................

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

B uick  —  C ad illa c  —  O p a l D aa la r 

5th A t  G ra gg  AM 4 4 9 S S



8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Man., Sept. 15, 1958 Monitor Calls
For Action To 
Depose Holfa

Reinstated
Edward and Barbara Caitts, 17-year-alds wha wert married last 
Jaaaary, arc showa la treat of theta* heme at Care. Mich., after 
receiriag word that a circuit judfe had erdered the Caro poard 
of Edocatioa te permit them te retora te scheel. The board had 
raled that married persoas could aot attead hlfh school.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Court 
Monitor Godfrey P. Schmidt 
called today for swift action to 
depose James R. Hoffa as presi
dent of the scandal - battered 
Teamsters Union.

Schmidt spoke out as Hoffa was 
preparing to go before the Senate 
Rackets Committee for two more 
days of questioning.

ilio  three-man board of moni
tors on which Schmidt serves 
planned to meet all week to con
sider corruption charges the com
mittee has leveled at Hoffa and 
his lieutenants, and to decide what 
to do about it.

“ I do have the idea of moving 
to oust Hoffa,*’ Schmidt told a re
porter. "H e  ought to stand trial in 
ouster proceedings.”

Schmidt is a New York lawyer 
who handled a court suit last year 
which sou ^ t to bar Hoffa from 
taking office as union president. 
Designation of the three-man mon
itor board was part of the setUe- 
ment of that suit.

Schmidt announced he has of
fered to go before the Senate com
mittee to spell out his charges 
that the monitors have received 
‘deTmitely no cooperation and

Justice Dept. Set 
For Labor Cases

WASHINGTON (A P l-T h e  Jus
tice Departanent, challenging crit
icism by the counsel for the Sen
ate Rackets Committee, says it 
stands ready "to  do everything 
possible . . .  to convict labor rack
eteers and perjurers.”

The department said it is about 
to present to a grand jury two 
cases referred to it by the com
mittee for possible prosecution on 
perjury charges. These cases 
grow out of conflicting testimony 
in the Senate group’s probe of 
wrongdoing in labor and manage
ment.

The statement that "vigortNU 
prosecution has been, is and will 
continue to be our policy'’ was 
contained in a letter yesterday 
from Malcolm Anderson, assistant

NOW SHOWING OPEN U:4$ 
Adalte tOi k T i.  Children m

ImB w ! Gaitej$6ob

LAST D AT OPEN U:4S
DOUBLE FEATLU E 

Adalts ChlMrea t$i

PROUD Y0UH6 REBELS

attorney general in charge of the 
department’s Criminal Division.

The letter was addressed to 
Robert F. Kennedy, Rackets Com
mittee’s counsel. Kennedy had 
told newsmen he was disappointed 
because the Justice Department 
bad obtained no indictments in at 
least 20 cases of suspected per
jury in 18 months of Senate hear
ings.

Anderson said that of 14 cases 
referred by the committee as ia- 
\olving possible perjury, eight Kad 
been c l o ^  because a study didn’t 
turn up enough e\-idence to sub
stantiate the charges. He said the 
committee was advised of this. 
Some of the cases invcrived more 
than one person.

" I t  takes a good deal more evi- 
(to c e  than just a conflict of tes
timony to develop a legal basis 
for perjury prosecution." Ander
son told Kennedy.

He said six cases remain under 
study. These include the two 
about to be given to a grand jury. 
A n d e r ^  did not identify the per
sons involved, or say just when 
the cases would be presented.

He said it was inconceivable to 
him why’ Kennedy would say some 
of the things attributed to him "on 
the eve of the presentation of two 
such cases to a grand juiV.”  An 
derson said this was especially so 
because before Kennedy’s news 
conference "you were asked to be 
a witness in one of these cases 
and declined for personal rea 
sons.”

Describing himself as "flabber 
gasted,”  Kennedy said. " I  was 
never a sk ^  to be a witness and 
didn’t decline to be a witness.

On another point, Kennedy said 
an Associated Press reporter must 
have misunderstood him in quot
ing the committee counsel as say
ing no further cases would be re
ferred to Alty. Gen. Rogers for 
investigation of conflicting testi
mony because no action has been 
taken on previous cases.

precious^-little compliance”  from 
Hoffa in their efforts to cleanse 
corruption from the pnion.

'The board claims broad powers, 
conveyed by U. S. Dist. Judge F. 
Dickinson Letts here, to force a 
house cleaning. Members besides 
Schmidt are Martin F . O’Don- 
oghue, Washington lawyer named 
as a neutral chairman, and L. N. 
D. Wells of Dallas, representing 
the Teamsters Union.

Chairman John L. McClellan of 
the Senate committee confirmed 
that he has received a 12-page let
ter from Schmidt critical of both 
Hoffa and the Teamsters’ top law
yer, Edward Bennett Williams of 
Washington. The senator declined 
to make it public at this time.

Schmidt said he believes there 
is collusion between Hoffa and 
the. Teamsters’ top lawyer, Ed
ward Bennett Williams of Wash
ington.

Schmidt said he beUeves there 
is collusion between Hoffa and 
Raymond Cohen. Philadelphia 
Teamsters boss, in Cohen’s recent 
court suit to prevent a Hoffa- 
appMnted trial board from sub
jecting Cohen to an ouster hear 
ing. The committee has denounced 
Cohen’s handling of union affairs.

U. S. Keds . . .  

Gym Favorites

These U.S, Keds are the shoes for all-round 

athletic use. They're ruggedly built for 

oction with protective features that 

ease hard pounding in games. Full

breathing duck uppers wash; pull- 

proof eyelets . . . sure-footed soles.

0 . Girls' "Champion" oxford . . .  all

white . .  . sizes 4 to 9Vi, 4.50

b. Girls' "Deck 'n Court" oxfords . . .  all

white . . . sizes 4 to 10, 7.50

d W j A'

c. Boys' "Big Leoguer" . , . block with white 
sole and all white . . . boys

sizes 11 to 2, and 2Vi to 6, 5.95; men's

sizes 6 Vi to 12, 6.95

DEAR ABBY

CALLING A LL GIRLS!
By A IIG AL VAN  BUREN

Cafe Manager 
Thwarts Thug

Kennedy said his criticism of 
the Justice Department doesn’t 
imply any lack of cooperation with 
it, or any refusal to seek its co
operation.

NOW SHOWING OPEN 8:4S
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DALLAS UD — A  cafe manager 
who told a gunman " I  worked 
hard for my money”  got his cash 
back last night and captured the 
robber.

The gunman, 21, held up an all- 
night cafe and got $36 from coun
terman William Hcdlingshead, 21. 
He then fled on foot.

Hol^gshead shouted to manag
er C lw les  Spies, 33, who was get
ting in his auto at the back door 
of the cafe. Spies raced his car 
across a vacant lot and corralled 
the robber in his headlights.

Spies said the man leveled his 
revolver and said. "What did you 
have to go and do this for? You 
nearly ran over me.”

" I  am responsible for that mon
ey you took back there.”  Spies 
said. " I  worked hard to get it. 
You’re gonna have to give it 
back.”

The outlaw pocketed his pistol 
and led Spies to where he had 
hidden the cash.

The suspect told officers he 
stole the pistol about a week ago 
from a sleepy night watchman at 
a place he burglarized.

DEAR ABBY: I  know you are
n’t running a matrimonial bu
reau but maybe you can help me?
I am 36 years old and want to 
marry a decent woman who wants 
a good, non-drinking husband who 
will take good care of her. I ’ve 
never been married and every
where I look I  find women who 
want a mealticket and a drinking 
partner. Where are the respectable 
ones? I am not a high-liver but 
I ’ve saved my money and own 
my own car, don’t owe a cent in 
the world and have a nice apart
ment with my own furniture. I 
can do up laundry and cook a 
meal as good as any woman, and 
I also love pets and children. How 
are my chances? DANNY

DEAR D AN N Y: Are yoe for 
real? Yoe ’ll find respectable wom
en in respectable places. Cbnrcbes 
are overflowing with them. Adult 
education classes attract fine 
people and so do volunteer or
ganizations and clean sports such 
as bowling, tennis and golf. Let 
your friends know you are in the 
market and yonll meet so many 
sisters, cousins and aunts that 
yon’U need a club to beat them 
off.

DEAR CLUIOUS: They would 
find no flavor with me.

*  •  *

DEAR ABBY: I met a man 
where I  recently became employ
ed (he is my boss but if you print 
this don’t use my name) and 1 
think I could care a lot for him, 
but here is my problem: He says 
he is NOT married and the people 
where I work say he is NOT mar
ried, but he never takes me out 
in public unless he has another 
party along. The other party is one 
of his men friends. I f  he nuis into 
anyone and has to introduce me, 
he makes it look like 1 am with 
the other man. If he’s not mar
ried, why the other party, and why 
does he try to make it look like 
I am not with him? STUMPED

DEAR STUMPED: He’s hiding 
something. Marriage is not the 
only relationship that puts the 
“ fear of being seen with n wom
an”  In some men. Don’t spend 
any more time on him until you 
find out where he’s b een yu  your

DEAR ABBY: What do you 
think of nei^bors who wake you 
up in the middle of the night to 
borrow syrup to put on their ice 
cream? CURIOUS

perhaps 1 making a grave mis
take when I  say. “ Thank you.”  
Please, what is the proper attitude 
to take? MICHIKO

DEAR MICHIKO: Youth is en
vied all over the world. When one 
Is said to appear ten y ean  young
er than her age. It is Indeed a 
compliment.

DEAR ABBY: To the party who 
wanted to know how to keep the 
cat from chewing up the furni
ture: Any pet shop will sell you 
a "clawing board," which is just 
a board about two feet tall with 
a piece of c a ^ t  tacked onto it. 
It has catnip inside to attract the 
cat. When the cat claws the fur
niture, take her to the board with 
a sharp command and show her 
what it is for. CAT ’S FRIEND

Hides Money From 
W ife, Rats Get It

DALLAS (A P )—A  man who hid 
his money from his wife may not 
have saved it after all.

R. A. Walker of the National 
Bank of Cotiunerce here said the 
distraught individual cached his 
money in fear the wife would 
spend it. There was several hun
dred dollars, all in bills, stored 
in the man’s office.

And Saturday he found rats had 
found it and chewed it into con
fetti. Walker said the Treasury 
Department might make a refund 
on most of the greenbacks—if the 
serial numbers are legible.

CONFIDENTIAL TO "SECOND 
OFFENSE”  AT THE DRUG 
STORE: Let (his be a lesson to 
you. Even a man who drove a 
horse and buggy had sense enough 
(o stay on (he wagon.

Ufe.

DEAR ABBY: I came from To
kyo as a Japanese War Bride. I 
am 36 years old and have two 
children. Ten out <rf ten people 
say I look ten years younger than 
my years. Back in Tokyo this re
mark is meant as a compliment. 
Therefore, I always say, “ Thank 
you,”  softly and think nothing of 
it. However, I suddenly began to 
wonder if it is not a compliment 
but an insult in this country and

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

If you want a collection of Ab- 
by’s best letters and answers in 
one book, ask your bookdealer to 
get “ DEAR ABBY”  for yon.

Jewish New Year 
Begins Sunday

NEW YORK — The Jewish 
New Year 5719 was ushered in at 
s u n d o w n  Sunday with Rosh 
Hashana services.

I The holy day marks the begin- 
I ning of the 10-day period of peni
tence that ends with Yom  Kippur, 

' the Day of Atonement.

Cancer Expert Dies
BLUEFIELD, W.Va. (A P )-D r .  

D. V. Kechele, 65, well-known ra
diologist and former head o f the 
West Virginia Cancer Society, died 
Saturday. He was bom in Lind
say, Ohio.

FOR EXPERT 
R E P A I R

CALL

DYER^S
City Plumbing
RAYMOND DYER

1706 Gregg— AM 4-7951

MOVED!
Wo Have Moved Front 

Edwards Heights Pharmacy to

FIRST DOOR NORTH 
STATE NATIONAL BANK

J. T. Grantham
WATCHMAKER aad

JEWELRY

Science S h rin
N e w  W a y  W ith o u t S u r ^ r y  
S tops Itc h — R e lie v e s  P a in

T«rk, It. Y. (Sp «u i) — For the 
first time sciencs has found a new 
healinx substance with the aston- 
ishinx ability to ahrink hemor- 
rhoidi, atop itchinx, and relieve 
pain — without surxery.

In case after case, while x*ntly 
relievinx pain, actual reduction 
(ihrinkaxe) took place.

Most amaiinxof all—results were 
so thorouxh that sufferers made

aitonlihinx atatementa like “PIIm  
have ceased to be a problem!’

The aecret is a new healinx aub- 
itance ( Bio-Dyne* )-discovery of 
a world-famoui research inatitutc.

This substance if now available 
in luppotiter/f or ointment form  
under the name Proparation H.* 
At your d ruxs'st. Money back 
Cuarantee.

•R « . U. a. Pat. 0 «.

r.-:- . X

ly -pN’g w «.:»vwy***

NOW SHOWING OPEN 8:45 
DOUBLE FEATURE

A TBA O H m 'S NIOMTMARa* 
A m N -A O B  UUNOLBI

Ut ALBCIT nSSM ITH M 008CTION 
_  »«■ M4-Ma CtaMrtisit . .

P L U S

S panish
A f f a i r

. . .  it turns mountains into 
molehills. It changes creep-to- 
leap, slip-to-zip.

. . .  who puts the Lag-Jogger info 
the Hill-Lagger. He's a car-curer 
and a driver-delighter — the best 
friend a motorist ever had.

I
Joking? O f course! But when it's y o u r car that has hill-lagging symptoms, that's 
no joke!. . .  that's a time to be serious about tested and proved SHAMROCK QUALITY

TOD>
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